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BALLOON LOSIPresident Taft Suggests That LITTLE WILLIE WHITLA, SAFE
AIID WELL RESTORED TOCurryi Reconsider
FATHER AT CLEVELANDINDICATES PLAINLY THAT HE
CONSIDERS ACTION HASTY
AND CHANGE
Rich Man's Son Carried Off From School at Sharon, Pa., Sur-
rendered to Parents, None the Worse for Thrilling Exper-enc- e;
Prattles Story of His Wanderings While in Hands of
Abductors; Treated Kindly and Rather Enjoyed Adventure.
PARENT PAID $10,000 RANSOM
FOR RETURN OF CHILD, HE ADMITSGovernor's Telegram of Resignation Prompted by What HeConsidered Unfavorable Attitude of the Department Brings
Prompt Reply From Washington Showing Newspaper
Stones of Criticism to Be Untrue.
incorrect stuti-ment- concerning my
administration as governor of New
Mexico, which seem to call for cor-
rection.
As to the yugue InueiiUoes and
veiled allusions to unnamed persons
contained In tho article, they deserve
no attention.
I am. of course, very grateful to
Judge Fall fur his endorsement us to
the honesty of my Intentions. As to
my Ignorance of political affairs and
lack of stateimanahip. I must plead
guilty to the latter charge, at least,
If otio is to accept Judge Fall a ideals
of successful statesmanship.
The ostensible oblect of Judge
Fall's letter is to present the "Issue"
clearly before your readers, which Is-
sue, he Mates, hus been obscured by
"the factional political fights In New
.Mexico." That the issue has been ob-
scured is true, but that Judge Fall
clarities It to tiny considerable extent
by his presentation of the case Is, at
leiuft. open to argument
As to his summary of the main
facts connected with the land und
timber miles to the Alamogordo, the
American and other companies prior
to my administration little exception
can be taken, but alien he directly
blames the activities of the govern-
ment age;, ts and by implication
bUiiues mo for the unhappy condition
or affair in New Mexico, he him-
self further obscures the issue, und
Intentlonully or unintentionally mis-
leads the puhllo us to the real situa-
tion at the time of my resignation.
Mr. Fall accuses rue of acting In a
way that would have disrupted my
own party In the territory. I amgrateful to him for admitting that I
have a party. Without Indiscretion
I ask you, Mr. Editor, after your long
acquaintance with Judge Fall, what
Is Judge Fall's imrty?
Mr. Full, whllii stating that there
never was any fraud conn's ted with
the disposition of the lands and the
timber, and acquitting me of any
moral wrong In accepting payment
of the Pennsylvania Development Co.
note, still seeks to perpetuate the fic-
tion thut I "delivered" the deeds to
Mr. Hopewell. "although," us he
states, "the commissioner whoso bu-
siness It wus to deliver such deedsdistinctly refused to do so."Judge Fall must know, lis every-
one knows who has followed the mut-
ter, that these s were executed
und delivered before I became gov-
ernor und Hint the whole Pennsyl-
vania lX"vlopnic u i.'o. transaction
waa consummated by tny predecessor,
lie must know that for years Mr.
Keen whom' probity was so gener-
ously exploited by my enemies hud
accepted payment of principal and
Interest from the PeuiiHylvanlu De-
velopment Co., and that when Mr,
Hopeiw II rtered !o pay' the (i,t note.
It wim my duty to accept such pay
Alone and Carrying Big Sum of Money Despondent Millionaire
Conferred With Woman Agent of Kidnappers in Cleve-
land Confectionery Store Successfully Conducting Neaotia-tion- s
Which Led to the Prompt Return of His Child; Police
Baffled by Bold Criminals.
INTENDS TO VISIT WASHINGTON
SOON TO DISCUSS SITUATION
PERSONALLY WITH PRESIDENT
j jmJJ
C DEAD
IS FEAR
No Word From "America"
Which Ascended For Pasa
dena Saturday Aftternoon
Disappearing in Sierras,
SEARCHING PARTIES IN
VAIN SCOUR COUNTRY
Hope That Gas Bag May Have
Deccnded in Desnrt and Oc-
cupants Arc Making Way
to Civilization on Foot.
(Hy Morning Journal fueilal Lenses' Wlr)
l.oa Angeles. Cal, Match 22 - For
more than fifty hours tonight, friend
of the two men who ascended Irom
Tournament park In Pusadena at 3
o'clock Saturday afternoon in the big
Ferris balloon "America'' have been
without word of them, or the slight
est knowledge of the fate that has
taken the intrepid uv tutors. As fur
aa information here goes no human
being bus caught sig'it of the huge
gas bag, since It rose above the park
enclosure in sight of 5.ÜUU enthus
iastic sightseers, with Its loud of hu
man freight und carried by a stiff
breeze sailed majestically into th
low bunging clouds that lay far down
on tho mountain sides und disappear
ed from view of the gathered throng
The belief thut mime trugic fate nun
befallen the men winch formed tin
party has led to the formation of
many relief expeditions into various
pints of the Sierra Madres, directly
over which the sttopg current drew
the balloon, where It hud reached an
iltitude of but. 1 few . thoii.'atnl feet
There are three distinct mountain
ranges before the MoJave desert Is
reached, fifty miles north of Pasa-
dena. If tho balloon is able to sail
over this fifty mile stretch of serried
moutnuin chains and come to earth
on the Mojave desert there is hope
that the occupants of tho basket, af
ter tramping many weary miles may
he ahí o to reach shelter. food and
safety. If the balloon was not able
to cross the Sierras and was brought
down among the mountains, only u
miracle can save the men from death
from exposure and starvation.
Through It. U Carlton, chief of the
government forestry ranges on the
San Gabriel reserve, word has been
sent to all of the rangers to take the
trails at once and cover all of the
mountainous district posts during the
night. The Klks' lodge of Pasadena,
two members of which are among the
missing party, will send out an expe-
dition tonight.
A searching party Is scheduled to
leave this city tonight In automobiles
and proceed ns far Into the foothills
us may be found possible, following
the wagon trail to Parley Flats.
Deep snow covers the trail 111 places
and It Is not thought probable thai
the party can go far but will be able
to carrv warm clothing and provis-
ions, which can bo conveyed further
into the mountain fastnesses by men
on foot.Captain Mueller Is the only exper-
ienced aeronaut In the party.
I, HAGERMAN
COMB BACK
AT JUDGE
FALL
Asks Some Pointed Questions
as to Investigations and the
Need for Them.
INQUIRES WHY INQUIRY
SHOULD BE RESENTED
Believes Only Suppression of
Investigation Responsible for
Putting Territory in the Hole.
The following letter from Hon
Herbert J Hagerman. tJf Woswtll.
former governor of New Mexico, i
submitted In reply to u. letter from
Judge A H. Fall, of ÜI Pu?t. Texas,
form-- r al'.or ..)' geueiai of w Mex-
ico, which üs printed In t..e --Morning
Journal on March litn:
Msrrh If. 10.
To the Kdttor of the Albtniucrnue
Journal, Albuquerque. N. M
Dear Sir:
Slv attention bus been called to a
communication from Judge Kail, writ-
ten in Kl Paso, which appeared Inyour issue .if March l&th.
Resignation
and navv and unon his death his
widow would receive 5,000 a year.
The bill wonld apply to any widow
of any of the I'nlted
.States now living.
Mr. Flint introduced u bill direct-
ing the secretary oí war to establish
and operate a line of steamers along
the Pacific coast ' connection with
the line of steamers along the Atlan-
tic coast, operated by tho Panamu
railroad tint! appropriating $10,000,-011- 0
therefor. He reintroduced the
bill appropriating $1, S3. 136 to reim-
burse the Southern Pacific Huilroad
company for Its expenditures in con-
trolling the break In the Colorado
river In 1806.
THE DAY IN CONGRESS
Tli iroiise.
Wahlngton, March 22 The tariff
bill held full sway in the house to-
day. The measure was promptly put
before the body, immediately after
convening. Mr. Payne of New Yort.
chairman of the committee on wa
and moans spoke four hours and ten
minutes 111 explanation of the bill.
Then, somewhat fatigued, he suspend-
ed until tomorrow. He was subjected
to u crossfire of question all. "
which he endeavored to answer.
Mr. Payne, In speakjng of the max-
imum and minimum features of the
bill, predicted that France. Germany
and other foreign countries would has-
ten to so equalize Uleir duties on
American products thai they would
derive the minimum ratea offered.
The housi, adjourned until totno--ro-
nt 11 o'clock which will be until
otherwise ordered be the dally ill vt-In- g
hour.
Tho Senate.
Washington, March 22. The or- -
Ranuution of the senate comn, Itiee
was the chief business of that uod y to- -
day.
Many bills were introduced and re-
ferred to committees, notwithstand-
ing that It Is understood that in thipresent extra session no gene-a- l leg
islation, beyond the passage of the
tariff ami tho census hill will be
The senate adjourncl
til Thursday.
YOUNG HERO SAVES
GIRL FROM DR0WING
Washington. 1. '.. March 22. The
newest candidate for a h 'loe's medal
is Mylo N Itoche. a th i tot
lad, who heroically laved the life of
Clara Huscher by plung-
ing into a lake near the Soldiers'
home, yesterday and rescuing the lit-
tle girl after she hail gone down
twice. The child was feeding crumbs
to the swans. She slipped off the
bank and was beyond the aid of her
frantic companions when young
Roche jumped into the cold water and
swum out to her.
BOY SWALLOWS HIS TOY
WHISTLE DIES IN AGONY
Seattle, Wash., March 12 During
the excitement of flying kite e,
terday, Dilbert K. Van ten
years old, swallowed a small toy
whistlo and choked to death several
hours afterward. A physician cut
open the boy's wind pipe In the, hope
of reaching the obstruction but was
unsuccessful.
.
ARGUMENTS IN OKLAHOMA
LAND FRAUD DEMURRERS
Muskogee. Okla.. March 22 Con
cluding arguments on demurrers filed
by the defendants to hills ot complaint
In regard to the 2.1.000 alienation suits
pending in the United States circuit
court of the eastern district of Okla-
homa, involving titles to millions of
acres of alleged restricted lands be-
longing to the five civUled tribes in
the old Indian territory, began here
today before Judge Italph K. Camp-
bell. The government is represented
by Assistant General Charles W. Itus- -
sell of Washington and a corps or
assistants.
Litigants In these suits are scatter-
ed all over the country and orne of
them In foreign countries.
PHOENIX COMPLAINS TO
C0NMERCE COMMISSION
Phoenix, Ariz., March 22. The in-
terstate commerce commission hear-
ing began today before Special
Iyon on five complaints filed
by the Maricopa commercial club
against the Southern Pacific, the Mari-
copa and phoenix, the Atchison. To-
pi ka and Santa Fe. und the Santa
Fe. Preecol t and Phoenix, and nearly
all connecting eastern roada being In-
volved.
Mexican .Mine Horning.
Torreón. Mexico. March 22 A fire
has been burning since last Monday
in the Pa la il mine owned by the Mexi-
can National railroad In the Menor
district near Musqnix. Three hundred
rr.en are out of employment as a re-
sult. Two Japanese workmen were
killed when the tire first oroke out.
Nro llaGshiT Fxcculcrl.Richmond. V March 22
Christian. a negro who. In
Itotetourt county. on February IX.
criminally assaulted and stabbed to
death a youn white girl, was elec-
trocuted In the penitentiary today. He
was convicted twenty-fou- r hours after
his capture.
lnet Against IVrnlan AtroHllra.Teheran. March 2. A vigorously
orded Joint note has been presented
to the government by the Uritish and
Hujrfiat mini-tut- u here protesting
against th itro.'iijes committed ov
the tro ps of Rdiiim kilui 'n Xnt
neighborhood of Julia.
Want Money to Klght "lack lianrf.
New York. March 22. Police Com-
missioner Hiugham hn asked the
board of aldermen for a special ap-
propriation of f! HO OD to be used, it
Is said, to continue the work on which
Lieutenant Joseph Petrosiim was
In Italy when he was asisassl- -
ami told them Hint the father hud
made no attempt In truce them. The
kidnapers were satlstled. Hut Wliitla,
Sr. declines to name the woman In
charge of the confectionery store and
almost dares the police to locate her.
So the boy was brought from his hid-
ing place were It wus no one knows
-- to a car line in to east end of the
city which woultl bring him Into town
unit kly. The kidnaper, according to
Willie, was cheerful enough. The
mysterious one and the youngster
skipped In school boy fushlon toward
the trolley line Jestln In the mean-
time.
A few rods frohi the ciirllne the
man slopped the boy. fulling u pair
of smoked glasses from his pocket he
edjiisled t li. lit to the lad's henil with
the remark: "You'll look better ill
t hese."
The sides of the black yarn cup
iveni pulled lurcfuily over the boy 'a
curs.
A slip, which Willie w.im to hand
ti tl e cu .ductor, w.i, .jnt in the boy's
I in ki t. It said.
"Send this boy to the Hollentlen
hotel, double quick."
With all arrangements mude and
his tracks apparently well covered,
the kidnaper took the boy's right hand
In his brawny olio and they continued
briskly along toward the car line, The
lad skipped along gaily enough with
his companion, the promise of Keelng
his "dad" und "ma," urging him for-
ward. Willie saya the man told him
thut If anybody asked him who took
him to the car line to tell them It waa
"Mr. JoneH.-- '
I'resenlly a car came Into view and
the mysterious Mr. Jones drew the
hoy closer to him:
"Well Willie you are going down
town now, and you will see your papa
soon." ho said.
This tit lighted Willie. He fc'wung
onto the car quickly, according to the
conductor:
"Mr. Jones" paid the boy'a faro and
then got off the car and disappeared
after waiving u friendly adieu. Thla
farewell salute was continued until
the car had disappeared Into the Inky
darkness of the night.
The boy gazed about the car for a
familiar fuco. He saw no one he
knew. I'resenlly Kdward Mahoney,
who Is a 17 year old hoy of Jolly vla-a-
came inlo the cur. He aat down
In the seat with the hoy. Mahoney,
likt- - most every other person In Cleve-
land hist nlKlit, was looking for lit-
tle Willie Whltla, the kidnaped boy.
So when his eyes lighted on Willie ho
atarled a conversation.
"What's your name," he queried.
".loins." answered Willie true, to
his kidnaper Irleiid.
Hut Mahoney was not to be fool- -
ed He called his friend Itanisey.
over from another part of the car
mid showed him Willie. lie suggest-
ed that It might he the missing child.
Then Willie showed them his trans-
fer slip, saying that he would be put
off at the llolleiuleii hotel and they
wire soon convinced that they had
accomplished inore t hu n all tha
letitlis In thu country.
The boy's now willing companions
look Willie to the bol I. He shipped
through the doou ah. ad ot them ami
Into the lobby. The boys partly lost
truck or him in the crowd, so anxioua
whs the youngster to catch a ghmpaa
of a face he loved.
Willie tlitl not see Ills father, moth-
er or sister In the lobbj. Wulklng
over to the clerk be asked:
"Have you seen my papa.'"
"W ho Is he bov "" bo was asked.
"Oh I'm Mr. Whit las Willie," lis
replied.
The crowd nearest the boy who
heard the words rushed in around
him. The lad was showd up against
tho hotel counter and the scene close-
ly resembled ii panic
Across the lobby the father, hla
yes retl from weeping, heard the
piping voice ot Ins son. Frantic with
lov at the sound, he rushed through,
the office corridor and III a moment
was fighting his way ihiuuao i'
ipcc tutors. Plunging ami anuirming,
tnocking bv slanders right and left,
the frenzied parent made hla way to
he bewildered boy in knickerbock-
ers standing so lonelv uutomo
bile goe- - h a In front of the clerk's
le- - k
The kidnaped hoy saw Ilia parent
'inning He opened his lips to speak.
The words were never spoken. Grasp-
ing Willie In his arms, the happy
father lifted the hoy Into hla arma and
planted a score of kisses on his lips.
"It's my boy. my darling Willie,"
ha er.tfd.
Tears gushed from his eyes. H
pressed the child to lua breast and
hugged him tightly.
Willie smiled a little. He waa glad
o see his papa, but he did not re-lll- xe
whet the fuaa waa about.
When the crowd realised that thekidnaped child had been to
his parent a heT rang out. For
three mlnut. the hand clapping and
ihoutlna continue!. Ttietv wee c'ut-1-r- a
(Cimtlutidl on I'age 3, Column S.)
IHr Moralug Juurnal Rueilul I4 WlrCleveland. March. Ie Willie
W lilt la, who lias caused the police of
the entire country unending worry
since he was kidnaped from school in
Sharon, Pa., last Tuesday was re-
turned to his father at the Hnllendeii
hotel here ut 3:3 this evening.
In compliance of an agreement en
tered into with the kidnaped hoys
father und un agent of the kidnapers
here today, the boy was placed on a
street cur on the outskirts of the city
und started to the hotel shortly ur- -
X o'clock. Two boys. i!. W. Kcm- -
sey, und Kdwurd M ihi.ney rei ognizeu
the lad on the cur and taking him in
( barge, conducted him to his lather
who was in waiting, according to a
prearranged plan which he hud fol-
lowed at the dictation of the kidnap-
ers. The boy wandered about the
hotel lobl.c i.mmtln d for seve n! min-
utes asking ni llboys for hbt father be-r.,-
.i,., in Met- knew his s n was In
the big foyer. The moment the anx-
ious parent heard that u strange boy
was In the hotel suunterlng nbout 111
aimless fashion he rushed across the
lobby, grasped him in his urms and
u,.,i i,p,..l niu fue tilth kisses
An iillnmiil ! u M been mude to dis
noise the lad. He wore a pair of
smoked glasses and a large tan cap
WhlCll WIW PUIICU UOWn liver inn rjr.
and the father said it would have been
difficult for him to recognize, the boy
In such a. garb had he happened to
meet him on the street.
Willie is In perfect health. He says
he has been well treated and ever
since his capture has been constantly
Indoors. He neiieves no was, isrio
from Sharon to Warren and thence
r.uuii.. . It Is tits nninlnn..i,. ... y .,- - -. -
expressed In a lmppy school Doy way
thut he was In Ashtabula on Saturday
nlaht ut the time his father was toi.,,.,.., i, in tin nun in Flat iron nark.
Whltla, Sr., refused to state whether
v.A u..a r,i i rt in., runsoni or not. He
said that he received u, letter today
from the kidnapers at his nome in
our..n .avin thut If bo called at a
confectionery store In the east end
Cli'.,lnti, he WOU )C IOK1 11 o W 1"
secure his boy unharmed and "well
fed."
Shortly niter noon lie leu ior ieve-lati- d.
He was unaccompanied
His Immediate family and the pri-
vate detectives he apprised of the
proposed secret meeting but Insisted
.l.i i. th,. Irlo ulorie. Fveryion. i -- -
one of them was warned that ho must
be allowed to go iinheeueo lino no iii- -
tempt at the capture ol the Midnep- -
rs be made.
Wbitla was certain that ir lie apoll-- d
the plans of Ins son's captors to
night he would never see the hoy
again. His experience at .vnninu
served ns a v arning
About 2 o'clock this aiternoon ne
went to a candy stole III tne e.tsi
"with him he c. une, I the I O.ood ex.
pectlng that it would be oem.umeu
of him there. He was met by u wo-
man who detailed him to the terms
of the kidnapers. With all the eag.-r- -
., of n. distracted parent nnnu.
agreed to them Immediately. Detec-
tives in his employ say that he paid
the money, but on this point me min
er decline 10 commit inn'""
an hour biter ne muni u
leuden hotel and aw a ilea
Ills entumí" to tne iniiei
shrouded in secrecy. Hy H pie-ion- s
arrangements made with the hotel
management he did not register, se
lective 1. V. llerSIIlS. win. n sill"-- -
intended the search for the no in oe- -
half of the father, was in in ' "
the hotel inlnily smoKing non por
tending to tie unconcerned nui
of both parent and detective
were beating anxiously. i ne agent m
the kidnapers promisee; trim tne noj
..1 . K tw.tMwould le' sutil
short after nirhtfall. AS tne nour
for the appearance of the child hp- -
proacheil. Wbitla became nervous li"
disregarded the advice of the detective
who had told him to keep out of sight
of the newspaper men and the t rowdf
of curious people who had learned
Unit he was in the cltv nod erowdeii
enthusiastically around him. emerg-
ing from his room he walked up and
down the hall on the second floor with
hauls (lapsed across his nreasr. i r
unable to stand the suspense lonee'
he went 1 :to the lobb and ucaleo
l.liuse ! i
A ue s.iaper toi-i- i :ili.o over i
lo Ulk to 111 ill Otit 112 CTUseu l con- - -
For muí' ti.au an lm.;r vwuiis
waited In the lobby smoking clgarr
and muttering to himself.
In the meantim. little Willie, tne
klilmioed boy. felling comparatively
safe In the hands of his kldnnpera
was belna prepared for hia return t
h slfather. The woman at the cand?
store hail done her duty. She com-
municated with the captor of tho boy
his appointments without a single
exception by unanimous vote. With-- !
out appointing a single member ofjthe legislature to office, thereby es-
tablishing a precedent long need-
ed In New Mexico, and without using
his office In any way to influence leg-
islation, the governor had still
from the assembly a large por-
tion of the acts which he considered
necessary for the progress of the ter-
ritory. His exceptional success with
legislation and the complete harmony
existing ill all brunches of the terri-
torial government, with the favorable
prospect for its continuance made the
announcement or his resignation
more than a shock to the people.
Prominent men In all parts or the
territory opened communication with
the governor's office as soon a they
learned of the resignation, to urge
It but it he To these
tlie . gov ernor during be ln.y
turned a deaf ear. The refusal or the
secretary to allow him to visit Wash-
ington bail convinced him that he did
not have the full backing of the ad
ministration without w hich he has it -
ways held that no executive eouici sat-
isfactorily conduct his office and thlfc
hud determined him In his intention
to resign at once.
There has seldom been a more uni-
versal expression of confidence in an
executive than has been given to gov-
ernor Curry during the day by the
people of New Mexico and when it
became known In .Santa Fe tonight
that President Tuft had suggested
that the governor should reconsider
his resignation, there were expressions
of satisfaction on every hand.
Following the receipt of the presi-
dent's telegram tonight. Governor
Curry merely said that he had no
desire to take any hastv action and
that lie expected to go to Washington
within a short time to discuss the
matter with the president.
The expressions of regret and dis-
approval that followed the announce-
ment that the governor had resigned
today were succeeded tonight by
urgent requests that he reconsider the
action of the morning mi remain In
the executive office. These expres-
sions have come from practically ev-
ery section of New Mexico reached by
the telegraph and telephone. They
have indicated that Hie people an
well satisfied with Governor Curry'f
administration, that they desire no
change and that tin y hope the gov-
ernor will accept the president s n
and reconsider his determina
tion to resign.
NOTORIOUS MEXICAN
BANDIT SLAIN IN DUEL
Culiaean. Mexico. March Ü2. Val-
erio Juintero, a notorious bandit and
leader of a band of robbers was kill-
ed in the outskirts of Hadiraguato In
a pistol duel with Jose Ontivaras. an-
other bandit leader, whom (Quintero
was trvtng to drive out of the coun-
try The lin n met unexpectedly but
inHharas was quicked on the draw
than his rust and shot Quintero four
tunes before the latter could get out
his revolver. Ontivaras is now at the
head of both I iambi of robbers.
Í0 ESTABLISH FEDERAL
SANITARIUM IN COLORADO
Washington. I) C. March 22 An
appropriation of of a mil-
lion dollars is provided for the es-
tablishment of a National Tubercu-
losis hospital in the state o,' Colorado,
is provided for in a bill Introduced by
Kepresntative Sabbath today. The
bill directs tin .cereta ry of the treas-
ure to acquire a sit coinpi iiioji r.at
iess than 20. nn acres and to erect
suitable buildings und supply com-
plete enuiiunent for the use and treat
ment o fa nv persona In the I'ntted
m.nt of any persons in the lllit'--
FLOOD OF MEASURES
INTRODUCED IN SENATE
Washington March 22 There WHS
introduced in the senate toda
bi.ls and four bunt resolutions. The
r.n !or o tWe measures ere on
M I.- -- of which 4c"JOrt wa piiugni
x' til e.'to . Mr tlaybuin r,- -
tr..ou.'"i larg.j numOer of Una
Bills. dii. on Ui une ofheretofore considered na also rem-tr- -
du"-"-? t hid providing for a new
ixeciitiv. department to be known ar
He "department of mine"
Annuities for and the
widows of are provided
In a bill Introduced by Mr. MrCom-he- r
Under Its terms an
would rceive flo.ua a year aa re--
ISutulitl l)liiuUh la the sturnuc Journal.!
Santa Fe, X. M March 22. I
Prompted by what lie considered an
unfriendly ami critical attitude
li i m on the part of the depart-
ment of the Interior, us the result el' j
an exchange of telegrams and fear-
ing that should tilia attitude be niuin-taine- d
it Mould affect the success of
his administration of affairs' in New
Mexico. Governor furry this morn-
ing telegraphed to President Taft ten-
dering hiH resignation as governor if
ew Mexico to take ( fleet immediately
upon the appointment und qualiiict-lio- n
of his successor. '
Tonight (iovernor Curry received a
telegram from President Taft iridicu-iu- g
that tile president had not been
aw Hi e of an criticism directed
against riu. or t'is ad in iiisli atoh , in-
suring liim that he would have his
full support ho long as he remainedgovernor; that there was no desire for
a ny ehunir in the administration 111
New Mexico; and suggesting that the
president consiuereo the governors
action hasty and that it should be re- -
Considered.
The governor lias been disturbed
and annoved for some time past by
newspaper stories, which have been
sent out from Washington criticising
him Hinl suggesting that his adminis-
tration had been criticised in official
circles. Immediately following the
.lose of the legislature the governor
telegraphed to the secretary of the
interior. Mr. liallinger, requesting
pernussion for leave of absence ironi
the territory to visit Washington, in
siring to take up matters connccteo.
,1 ill, tl,. mliniiilstration of New Mcx- -
ico affairs with the secretary, aim
also to learn if possible the origin of
tlie criticism referred to. He receiv-
ed a telegram in reply from the sec-
retary, indicating that permission to
come to Washington would be refused
and this was followed at once by the
order directing territorial officials to
, ,i - in, tm. unless sent for, and
directing further that they should not
come to Washington to urge stut i'liood
or other legislation penning before
...,,,n,-,,t.- - TiTi governor consideren
this order directed to himself; but ad-
dressed another telegram to the sec
retary Indicating that he inn not o.
.a,... ... i!., no statehood or any othbefore congress buter matter pending
merely to discuss matters of admin-i..in.ti.- .
in cw Mexico. The reply
to this telegram was a message from (
the u.elelalv refusing the llesllCtl pel -
minion 'This (lovernor Currythat lie didconsidered as Indicating
not have the full support of the h
ministration, that without sup- -
port hi could not consistent .mi- -
thine in the gov rrnors omcr nun i"toll,... .,f..i leni cleii MIS resignan""
,i,.. bv wire. In letting it
be known that he had t ndcred hi
risienutlon the governor desired to
have it distinctly und rstond that there
was nothing in his attitude of ctiti- -
clsin toward thi national adininlstra- -
lie nas out of harmony
with It in any way. m- - was
should bi aHr.ms H at bis successor
v....- Mexico man who should possess
the lull conlidence of the people as
,11 ..s of t ie oresioeiii
Keeling that ho had accomplished
the task for which he was appointed
tin- governor had seriously eoiisin- -
eied resigning tbe office in tne !i'.uthis d sireindicatedfuture. He hud
number or ot,. lil frlniuls on
sions and it has been well known
.i. nninvine his confidence
that he has remained in tl ! office at
a i.ersonal sacrifice.
ti,., letrikhitnrc having adjournedli livadministrationand the territorial
....ing been complet ed and lauiiciieuF.ttre from
'nivel lit,! lC Pi n"" r
the oilier was merely del .rmined and
hastened by the refusal of the sect-
ary of the interior to allow him
visit Washington to discuss matters
which he considered of vita!" import-
ance to the success o' the administra-
tion. The refusal of the secretary togr.nt tli- - desired permission caused
the governor to feel that he did no!
have tie full support of the adminis-
tration without which he considered it
impossible to successfully conduct the
gov.-rno-'- s office and his resignation
was th- - result:
Thn announcement that the govern-
or had came, however as
i ctiot-- ta the iie cf the tstrit-r-yit.it w hom his ?minitrit:nu haj
iii-- pupuir lmo-- trotu lis oneutng
u.j. The ult of tl. announcement
wu a flood of teiegraph and tele-
phone mesnagea from all over the
that his action had been
hasty and urging that he reconsider.
Trie legislature which has Just ad-journed had adopted a large number
of the governor fcuggestione for pro-
gressive and constructive legislation:
It had followed hi advice on many
ment and surrender the deeda which
were held merely hh security, pend
lug the payment of thut note. All
this is now ancient hstory, and for
Mr. Full to uttcmpt to convey the
impression, by Implication or other
wise thut I committed any adminis-
trative or political error in surrend-
ering those deeds or In accepting pay-
ment of that note, only goes to prove
that, despite his repeated statemunta
that no wrong was done the terri-
tory In effecting the sales of land and
timber to nil those purchasers, ho
still seeks to protect the men who
used my action for the purpose of
bringing about my removal from of
fice. He knows that the results have
shown thut those men. In udoptlng
thla course, committed one of the
most startling political blunders Which
any "practical" politicians
or uould-h- o statesmen luive ever
been guilty of in New Mexico. I
acquit Judge Fall of being a princi
pal In the original conspiracy, but I
condemn him for attempting at this
lute date to revive a fiction, the fllm- -
al nesa of which ha long since been
proven.
He further states that I "freely
Join; 1 In the criticism of tho former
administration which was being made
by special agents." The few federal
agents who came to this territory
while I was In office made their In-
vestigations and reached their con
clusions independently. I'nder or-
ders from my superiors In Washing-
ton I gave them every facility for
making the Inquiries they were or- -
lercd to make, believing then, as I do
now, that to continue a policy of sup
pression and concealment In regard
to land or any other matters In the
territory would only result In an In- -
letlnite postponement ot that adjust
ment of our affairs which Is essential
before we shall be considered fit for
or. In my opinion, obtain statehood
did not criticise my predocesaor. I
did deplore that In selecting the lands
granted hy the Ferguaon Act so much
inferior land waa chosen, and tha In-
stitutions so greatly In need of capi-
tal were thereby deprived of a large
patrimony.
The statement that a certain epec-i.- l
agent" "proposed to furnish am
munition for the war which Mr. Hug- -
rman was then waging upon II. u.
Hursiim" and "thai upon informa
tion furnished by this special agent,
mt aa to the United States accounts,
nor even as to the land funds be-
longing to the territory, Mr. lluger-ma- n
declared Mr Hursum a difault- -
er. " can have been made ny m r.
only in an attempt to prove hla theory
that tho whole course of the govern
ment's .investigation of our affairs
is controlled by men who had no
intention whatever of honestly per-
forming their duties, hut were aim-Pl- y
out to make speitin ular reputa-
tions for themselves It Incidentally
mav have been made to magnify Mr.
Hursum pose as a victim or perse- -
utlon. The ststern. nt Is not In ae-or- d
with the facts. I was led aware
lefore that I had declared Mr. Itur- -
siirn a (Planner. I ne iiivcmiKauon "i
the penitentiary accounts, which re-
sulted In a report subsequently pub
lished, was made by me quite
of the authoritiea,
and would have been made if no ipse- -
ml agents had ever come to the ter-
ritory. Combined with the repayment
to the territory of a considerable nin
of money by Mr. fluraum. It waa
to convince ma that there had
oeen th gro?t aort o; irregulari-
ties i to put 1 mild. y i in ihfl üainige- -
meut of thi convic-
tion which the aurxequcut proceed
ings at Hllver City, In whicn Attorney
0neral Fall took an consptcuoii apart, has never In the allghteat de-i-
shaken. I venture to pay that
there are manv other who feel the
same wav about thla matter, and In
this, aa in any other putillc matter.
everyone has a right to hla own opin- -
(OMilliimtl on Page t. Column 3.)
.I'ldir. Fn'l hs m-o- eerta'nIn
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We Must Drinkdid nut In II' vi', hei u man withinwho would line In
ho U In fnvor of
teethe tariff, and
ii. Lie, I, that there
leiliud of IiIk vein
Ii h peat and nay
Circus of the Greater Kind!
Albuquerque, Wednesday, April 7
ruKtom limine Inteal inn down every
Plenty of Good
Pure Water
the l ulled States.
lie th elated the ilnley bill bad
proved a boon to the people of the
l ulled Statis, In proof of which
slati mi lit lo- iti d Immense cnlloo-liotl-
ol revenue and e X pelld It llleh
It an earn lu IiIh recent report on
the bill. Tln-p- c expetidltureM lncliid- -
ON TARIFF
MENAGERIES
THE JAFFA
GROCERY CO.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT
í l
California Head
Lettuce
eOKSOUWVTtB iftfORlO
HfBlOSSOliC'f?
car and I slept most of the way to the
place where we were koIuk.
"When we K"l " a town that the
man culled New Ciistle they took me
fo ii "hid' liulldlii" and turned me over
to a Womurt. She was Rood to inc.
i na hospital, or whatev er the build-
ing wan, vaa a clean place. Then
was n man there' who looked like a
doctor, because liu had whiskers
snort pray whiskers. The people in
the hospilnl fiibl that 1 must do Just
what they told nie to do. If I did
not obey t tiviu tiny wild they would
take me tn. u place culled the pest
house where folks that huve smullpox
have to Bo. It was not u clean or
nretty place, tin y told me. I walked
the chalk Jimt like a kihkI boy. papa,
like you have told me to do.
"Ou Saturday niKht I was taken
awav from tin- hospital and I think
we went to n town called Astahula.
We traveled In a buKK.V and on foot
Knrly In tho morninti we went bark
to the hospital. I hoard one of the
iiu-- nay 'there will he nothing doiiiK
tonlirht. I kuchs.'
"I mlk-h- t have been rlRbt In Cieve-lari-
thouirh paia, for some of the
town I saw tonliiht on the car looked
like the iilace we went to Saturday.
"They told me all alón thut 1 was
MEASURE Nature's Great Remedy ForAll Diseases, Especially Kid-
ney Trouble and Rheumatism. sk tint ve.'3'iKiiv a vm ii Tana
DEMOCRATS CLAIM IT
WILL BURDEN CONSUMER
fancy heads,large,
cents.
Fxtra
lor li
"The people here do not drink
enough water to keep healthy," ex-
claimed a well known authority. "The
numerous cases of kidney and blad-
der diseases and rheumatism are
mainly due to the fact that the drink-Iii- k
of water, nature'H irrcatcut medi-
cine, has been neglected.
Stop loiidliiK your system with
medidnos and cure-all- but K't on
the water waKon. If you are really
eil $.1, Mn. (phi for tin' raniunii eaniil,
for which no bond were Issued. The
mil e surplus over ordinary i xpendl-tur- c
bus been J K'.'i.liOO.lMMi. he paid,
surely not a bad for a reve-
nue bill which nun also a protective
inea-uiie,-
Xo tariff, he declared, could be re-
vised without lialtliiK business. Heve-inie- s
were not keeping up with expen-
ditures and the time luis come to
bunt for mole revenue. The bill. In
said, wan prepared with the Kieutest
can- - as a result of loan bourn of
win k and with the fullest liil'nrin.'itliiti
before te conimiltee. lie attributed
the loss in revellín h to the business
illstui banci x ol" 11107 ,md 1908.
Mr. Ituilier (.Missouri! asked Mr.
Payne If It was so that tin; llipior
Interest were slronnly ropreHentud at
WashiiiKlnti durliiK the preparation of
the bill and exerted their influence
to prevent an additional llipior tax.
Mr. Payne iloelarivd that It was not
true.
That the MlchlKeu ilelexatlon will
make an effort to hae Iron ore
taken off the free list, where It is
placed by the I'nync bill, became evi-
dent w hi n Mr Youiik ( M IcIilKiin ),
attacked the testimony of
Chairman (inly of the board of di-
rectors of the ('lilted Slates Steel cor-
poration before the committee. Mr.
Payne Bill Denounced as Crude,
Indefinite and Open Invitition
For World Wide and Bittet
Trade War,
Just taklnit a bttle vacation. 1 was
not K'ling to be hurt, they said. Sosick, w hy, of course, take the proper
Strawberry Pie
Plant
Large tender .stalks
per pound.
1 Just ucti-- nice and had a Rood limemedicines plain common vegetable
11 entnient. which will not shatter the nluvlnir around the hospital. 1 knew 10 cents
nerveg or ruin the stomach."
To cure rheumatism you must make
the kidneys do their work; they are
tin- - fllleiH of the blood. They must
Ii" mude to strain nut of the blood the
liaste matter and acids that cnusr
riieiiinatlsm; the urine must be neu-
tralized an it will no loiiKir be n
White Plume
Celery
Extra nice.
500--GRE- AT BIG CIRCUS STARS--50- 0
A White City of Perfect Tents, Where Xovollies ol" Hare Kxcclleneo me3 for 2 5source or Irritation to the maimer,
and. most of all, you must keep these
a IdK from formln;r In the stomach.
'1 his Is the cause of Htomncli trouble
I'rcscnlcil.
Tin: AitMorii (iii.vvs M.r;n-- : mkkhs fi-h- í. hudk.m
and unity digestion. For these condi The most attractive feature ever seen KHODA RuYAl. M KNAG F.APPLES
Arkansas Blacks
Homan lleauty
Urcinings
The best uppk-- of the
season.
with any circus. MAKVKI.S
Till-- (MlKAT Ni:i.S(i. FAMILY CM IWXS IX CHEAT M'MllKllS
I'.MIAUE OF MAlíYEHIl'rf UK A ITY
Two Performances Daily at 2 and 8 P.M.
Honrs Open One Hour 1 duller. .Set- - (he Animals and Hear the llig Hand
lontiK declared that .liuliíe Hary f
staleiiu nt that royalty of ten cents
per ton was paid on Iron ore about
I Mi 7 was mislendliiK
From Iron ore, the illscunsloii for
the moment turned to tobacco. Mr.
Jame (Keiitinkv) wanted to know
whv the tax had not been removí d
from tobacco In the hand, or In the
maniilactured state, inasmuch as the
committer on ways anil means had
three tlnicH npintcd that proposl! ion
favorably for the protection of t Ii
tions you can do no better than take
the fiillnwliiir prescription: Fluid
Kxtract Dandelion, onc-hn- lf ounce;
Compound Knripin, one ounce; Com-
pound Syrup Sarsarjiurilla, three
ounces. Mix by HhnkliiK well In hot-al- e
and take luteaspoonf ill donen after
each meal and at bedtime, bul don't
forwet the water. Drink plenty und
olten.
This valuable information and
simple prescription should he posted
up in each hiuischold and used nt the
ixi lun of I'll attack of rheumatism,
California
Strawberries
l.arge, red ripe berries.
i would tret buck home all rlht ano
Just supposed Mr. JonoH was one ol
my l'rleiidH who was treating me nice
because you wanted him to treat mi
that way, pupa, dour."
Tlie boy told the Ktoty slowly. His
father Rat as if in a trance. The
music of Ills bo.v's voice seemed to
charm him.Stroking the. blonde locks of Willie
hu uuiil:.,
m ;iiil blc you my darling boy.
"Whltla liunded the boy to Detec-
tive Perkins and reaching Into a grip
produced a little night dress for the
boy. Whltla stripped the little sweat-
er, pants, Hlockjngs, shoos and uinb
the wnue ones that the boy
wore uvvuy when he wits kidnaped,
from off the child's form and robing
him in the nightgown prepared him
for bed. He was asleep ill a lew min-
utes.
At a conference w ith Captain Shat-tuc- k
of the Clcvillind police, Whltla
said thai he believed that his boy had
been drugged after being taken from
nchiiol by the kidnapers. He came to
the conclusion, he said, becaus--e the
boy was able to l a fairly consecu-
tive story of ills lapture and trip to
the lair of the kidnapers as fur as
Warren., Tho fact that Willie fell
asleep on the car between Warren and
the place tho lad believes was New-Castl-
Is considered further evidence
of drugging.
Whitla gave Utile encouragement I"
the police who wanted to start In
their carril Immediately. He said:
"After the lad Is safe at home will
talk about the kidnapers."
I efoie retiring for the night Mr.
Whltla adnilttiil that he had paid
$10,000 to the woman in the candy
storp. It wnn'-It- currency. The wom-
an did not count the money Mr.
Whltla lielieve the woman wns an
Italian hut he rctu-c- s to disclose her.
Identity.
Disc HarrowsIn their flulil aaiiisl the "to- -fiirnii trust." Mr. ravne replied thatwas no use loading down the backache or uninaiy trouble, no mut
ter how slight.
llllrril
there
hill.
"It
tiinr Id
Will be lllchtenilm II HI1." 'I'-
ll Mr. James.
IBy Morning Journal AoMilnl Wire
WafdilhKtnn, March a, That the
J 'ii JH- liirlff bill will Inerrimo the cant
of living; thnl It Ih rii.lt-, indefinite,
m i tlonal (i ml prohibitive; uii'l tlmt It
Is mi open ( hull' iik'' Id ii trad" war
with every other iiiitlon on earth are
mine of tin crltlrtmiiH of flint meu-li- i
'', made liy tin' democratic meinbcrr
of tli' aya ii ml meunii, committee In
tho minority report mihiutt ted to the
bonne by Minority Lra.hr Champ
1'i'tk today.
Vh,' report Is n Devcre iirruljínmcut
i'f the rrvlnhiti which th l'liyno bl'l
pro poHrK. The counter vuUliiir lut
pi kIoiiü for coffer and petiohuni,
too inaxlimim lind minimum featui'.
Hi' I'liban reciprocity (hume, the
wi li a (tlnH, HKi leultunil and mpiii
ft hi iluleH are bitterly attaeked.
Iiei larlim that n tarirf Ih a tax on
th i onMiitu r and that the only Mm--
ri of a tariff law Ih to ralN" revenue
to Kiipply the lieedH of the "veril-- .
the minority ineinhi ri il lei
ri iiitniflen IiimIhI that limlond of 'i -
fen e of tuxes, or a new Iwite of
lunula, the correet remedy for the
Ki'owlnir ilelleleiiey In the revenue.
Ih the mitin down of the cxpenHcs
of runnlUK tlui Koveinmeiit.
"We're Iiiont heartily In favor of
mu h a maximum and minimum tariff
in will enable our government to in
foliate tariff lu'ramieim nt by tonkin;
eiinieKMlonH to other kovitiiiiiciiIh by
Ici'.tlrlllK the III tt-- of our Matulo when
fu Ii other couiitrhx will make eipial-I;- -
vii Inn I1 I'omeHHionH to tie- - I'nlleil
Halen; hut an It MandK the mil
and mliilnium tariff plan of tlr
J'nyne hill H uu open rhalleni'o to a
trade war lili every ollor nation 0,1
It Ii Kit klufi tniila with a ol'ib
or no at oxv,
"lined any wane man wtppnsr I'm
one moment thHt llo- - Rt'eat roinmi
natloiiM. our rompí t Horn for the
hui IiI'k trade III eoin-ed- thai I 'uba
ii one of our "depi udoucle.V, 11
ii thlni; Ineredible,
"The bill Im In niany ermle.
Indefinite, Hcotlutuil and prohibitive.
It nei-ui- to ni from oar examination.
"Will ou Mite lor the hill If Wi-
lli! that'.'" was Mr. I'ayne's rejoinder
Mr. I'liyne carried a ipiestinn by
Mr. (inrner (Texas) if the bill would
he coiinlilered amendment by nmeuil-tnenl- .
hv nskliiK that he be allowed
to Kit Ibroiiuli with his remarks.
When Mr. 1'ay'ne took bis seat lie
a accorded an ovallou by bin
colleagues.
.Mr. I'ane ori'eied a sulistltnle foi
section four of the hill. The substl- -
tllte Is lilt . i I to llispose of the
which has been made that
he Illil X III Illil duties Would UpplN
iiiainst a province or colony which
disci Imiii.iles In lis tal iff In fav or of
the mother country It Is contend-
ed tbit this Honld be unialr as the
hill provides for the fi tit ry of
Ann b an nooils and products into the
I'liilll-plo- 1 la Ii i Im The substitute
De n't Fo rget
Our Bakery
Dept.
Fresh Cakes Every Day
AH kinds at the right pi ices
Hot Rolls at 1 1 o'clock,
CZ-L- I
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Good Thing! to Kat.
MU Orders lllleil Same Daj a
lU'ceUed.
uro Sutherland, 1'llcn, Warner. Bran-- d
Ki d ii ml Horah and I'aynter w as
iiiiined as an additional democratic
member.
There were iult" a number of
channcH lu chairmanships of commit-
tees as follows:
Dolllver, iiKi'lcullure and forestry;
l'ale, a iproprlatlons; Smith of Michi-
gan, Canadian relations; I.aFollctte.
caucus; Cummins, civil service and
retrenchment; Iturnliam, claims;
corporations organized In the
district of Columbia; Sutherland,
Cuban relations: Itoriih, education
and labor; (unible, enrolled bills:
I'lchardnon, to examine the several
branches of the civil service: Stephen-
son, expenditures In the department
of inti icult in e; Crawford, expenditures
in the interior deiiartmeiit: Itradley
cvpendli ni i s In the deparl nn iit of tin
Interior; Itoot, i xpenditures In the de-
partment of state; llurton, cxpndi-t'lic- s
lu the treasury department;
llrluK.s, Kcolonlcal surveys; Jones.
ex posit ions; Fllna. Intcr-occanl- c
canals, the membership of
which has been almost entirely chang
dutiesthat the mavliuiim
lilll should not ap- -tilI b
the
1)
eii'CK w 11' re preferential
tiler count les lire those
pi'ov luce, dependency or
imii
piv
dull
kIm
e
Il
si:it ii ixiu Mint roits toiu: tki:n i p in i:hm-st- !
Sharon, Fa., March 1!L'. The first
act of J. F. WJh'ltla ui'on the recovery;
of bis klilnainlil mn In Cleveland
was to rail bis wife over the
Ionic distance tclopl one and tell her
that Willie was safe in his amis iiRain.
Mrs. Whitla evidently expecting tlicj
news did not collapse but manifested
the most perfect Self control. Not
only was tin- - family overjoyed nt thej
iv a
Pi a mother country only Many Styles, All Sizeswlih'h wiih tieeenHiirlly hasty that, mithe whole, It Illil i am s the cmd of!.S;VH;
i ii
"The t r. 11 f mii tit or the farmer by ir ,i,thi'i bill is tihiiiK tin same linm as',, Ul,, )(,IlllVe eh.il'aeteli. republican ""'Hi- - (iiihIIiik
oils' In the past." hiivh the report. ., i
I 'M. I s I'OM l I ITI I is;it i; iMMinutoii. I '. I '., March
nihil all vacanclee
coinniltlees and created
committees, conl Ii iniiiK
the republican and ib
& MEriaabe augerl'1'.sIntwothe
mo-
tile
Cll- -
on-
Thc
and
acl ion "I
Incaucir'es held carlh ND GTMENTSI0RE 115-11- 7 North First Street"I. liledm
titled '
serval
I'lie new conimiltces
i Mienditiiri s" and
oi ol natural sources.
.l Clark of Worn
rof Colorado, Hie form
receipt or the, news put tile enure
community Is sharing their happiness
and a great demonstration is being
arranged for the return home of fath-
er and son who Is now expected at
12:1111 tomorrow afternoon. Detective
Ward gave out a statement tonight
detailing tile acts leading up to tlic
recovery. The letter directing Mr.
Whilia lo come to Cleveland was re-
ceived this morning. He was given
explicit directions. The note said:
"If you attempt to catch up with
us you will never get your hoy."
Detective Ward ulso stated tonight
that the search for the abductor and
his Confederates would now hi- taken
tipou in earnest.
SB OG
ed ami Is inaile u puf the follovvliiK.
McCiiinber. ira mb itcc. Iiolliver. Dick.
I'.orah. Itlchardson, Cravvlord and
llrlstovv. república ns. and Talliaferro,
.sinimoiis, Joliustou of Alábanla, Snillli
ol Maryland, and Hughes, ilcmoci ats,
Cart'-- becomes chairman of Irri-
gation and reclamation of arid hinds;
I'erkiiiH. naval affairs; llepew. I'a-- i
lile IhIuiiiIs ami I'orto Itico; llrowti
oi t in (H Snioot, prlntln; Crane,
rules; 1'nne, slandards, weliihls and
mensuren: Oliver, transportation
routes to the seaboard and linuucn-heli-
I'nlv. rsitv of tlic I'ulted States.
Several changes were made In the
i hairinanslilp of small select coinmit-te- i
s, wlile hale In ailed by democratic
The only chaniie made in the ter-
ritories committee Is th- - mi list ut lull
of IIiikIicm. deoiocrat. lor Newlumls.
The cbanKc was made by the seii- -
ute W itliollt debate.
Mr. Ablrleh staled that he would
liter submit a refolui luu flxliiu thepowers and duties of the new com-
mit! hi public expenditures.
latter lie hid(lUUaeullellU
includi s as
chiiii man i
cnuiniiltees
lurv uflalrs,
'l Icl j members Un-
it tin- mosl Important
as appropriations, luill--
Inance, ije.
The new members of the commit GRAFTERStee mi finance ale Cull.un. I.odnc, Mc- -
I 'unilier Flint, the r. . lili-
lí. i iiri; been
deino- -
.mioot and
prest nt. ilion
by one and
an ri
eased
criticism Is made of the nu bil cchc-dul- e
and It Is contended that hides
bin lint been p ci on the free list.
Hie duty on leather, shoe, bin ncss
and other iiianufai tures should also
be removed. Increases In the chem-Icn- l
n'hedtilc are tinned "unjust
A SlVlle UlT.'llejllncnt of the wool
Kchedule Is inaile. "The only note-
worthy tin n k- - III the rates on c
of wool." the report Mates.
"Is that In th'' I'ayue bill, a lower
rate Is put mi tops than on yarns, as
it should Lr."
A sIioiik prot.st Is made aunlnst
the in. thud by which the bill was
Iraiiud and the manner in which th"
decision of the republican sub com-
mittee were kept peiret The report
also decíales that any delay in
tile hill Will be dll" to tills Kec- -
r cy and tin- - republicans should there- -
lore, hold tbclllselM'S rcsptile Ible tor
iinv Hu h delays. The democrats
that they be KiM'll flee I' I III II
Ity to olTcr ann inluieiit to any para-Krap- h
In the bill iIuiIiik an iihIIiii-llc- d
consideration of the nn un- -
di I the .". - i 11 U t . I lile
if
Down to Bed Rock
llecati.se of our stand, the prices of the Albu.iicique Coal Trust
have been forced down to bed rock. W'e have been Invited to raise
on prices, but we will ind. W'e ere nniking a decetil prolit, and
that is all we want.
' LUMP, $5.75 EGG, $4.25
Direct Line Coal Co.
eral. From the committee on appro-prlatloi-
Mr I'nlloni, retired, and
Missis Kcelie. Ulllkett II II Curtis
were appointed as new members while
Mr. Culberson look the ileinocrat lc
vara ltc
un commerce the members
are I'ouriie and Minion, republicans,
lllg Kcvvalil lor Kidnapers.
Ilarrislinrg. I'.i., March The
m i ate tonight unanimously adopted
a concurrent resolution olf.-rhi- a re-
ward of $l.'i.''i'0 for inforination lead-
ing to tin at rest and i virtion of
the ki.lniipei.i of Willie Whltla.
A bill making kidnaylng a felony.
).'ii le onlv by death by hanging
was introduced 111 the senate tonight
iiKsr amí imiTI'lIOMi 2.
Millionaire Mai:factuier Held as
Accomplice of Councilmen
Accused of Conspiring to
Pass Paving Ordinance,
Bj Merning Journal BlwrlHl l..ued Wirr
Pittsburg, March 22. Six indict-
ments, three for conspiracy, one for
perjury and two for bribery were re-
turned late this afternoon in the coun-cilman-
graft cases
The men indicted nr- - Dallas C
LITTLE WILLIE WHITLA SAFE
AND WELL, RESTORED
TO FATHER
( iiniiiiucil lngc I. Column 7 )
LOCAL PHYSICIAN KNEW
FATHER OF KIDNAPED BOY
t 'ra lo-- , i i t ii inn.
No ch.iiis-e-s were made In the
ib inoci al ic list
ii)i l uí Iwu relations the republican
reprtvieiiial ion was Increasi d by one
and Smith of Michiiiaii. and Knot
were nanied as republican members
while Shiveh v became the democrat-
ic no mb.-r-
From Int. est. He c'lnni' i vc, liolllver
retired in lumr ol bis colbaHue,
Cuimutus, nod Nimiii also was
no i hiiiRe lición made in the
ileiimeiat ie list
tin judiciary the new i pulillr.liis
boy and then cheers for (Infor th
lather
rwvi: ri i iM.rs iiimsi i rAM V 'Ut I'll) ri i i u IN I III AillY
ashliiBton. March I'.' The hi st
Kun Hi the tariff debate was lind In
the house today by I'ayne ' New
V"lk. In opclllll", be deilaled him-
self ovei h In linlnuly in lav or of pro
Stripping off (he boy's cap and(he smoked glasses, Whilia revealed
lr. W. C Hope, vwis SciMihiiiilc of
.ImiiiH Mililii. Ililher or Willie
Willi la. Who Will lletiirncil to JIH
I'arcnts lust Night.
his boy's bare head for the first timi
Myers, millionaire macula, tur. r, in-
dicted jointly with Councilman John
F. Klein and Councilman W. H.He lifted the lad high above his head
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
Castings Castings castings
Repairs Repairs Repairs
; sn that everyone might get a good
View of the new famous Joungsler,I. iv ho came near to rlvallln-- i the "lost
Charlie Itoss." of kidnaped fame. As
Weber, on a charge of conspiring to
secure the passage of a street pav-
ing ordinance; F, A Griffin, vice
president of the Columbia National
bank, charged with perjury in one of
tin- - recent graft trials: Councilman
Charles Stewart, charged w ith wilocit-In- g
n bribe of $2. .".00. and li. 1.. Ilol-ge- r,
hotel proprietor, charged with
being an accomplice of John K. Klein
Better Whiskey Than Even
Uncle Sam Demands
Among the many thousands of peo-
ple all over the country who followed
closely the developments in tl.e case
of the kidnaping of little Willie Whit-
la. the eight ear old sor. of James
Whitla of .Sharon. I'll., no one was
more Interested than Dr. Walter C
Hope, of this city, who was n school
mate and boyhood friend of Mr. Whlt-
la Mr. WhiMa and Dr. Hope attend-
ed the same school In Wilmington.P., and have kept in touch with each
other duiin;! their manhood. When(he slory ot Hi,, finding of Willie was
flashed over the Morning Journal
wire last night, it wan telephoned to
Dr. Hone, ho expresfieil much pleas
WWW I ll'sM II, lli
GET TO USINGft in demanding and accepting a brihefor which Klein has already been con-victed.
Dallas C. livers left for Kurope foiBrook
soon as he could pdi bis way throughjibe crowd Whltlii, Sr. went to his
room on the miMiirt floor H- - car-- j
l ied the boy In his arms For several
minutes he wan alone In the room
i with his son. Then through the door
j . nine these words spoken by the
father to the boy's mother on tin--
long distance telephone-
"Hh mother. I have Willie h.re in
in y arms. He Is safe, lilory to lio. I.
It Is the happiest night of inv life."
Trole was a p.iu-ie- , the mother was
pleading (or her husband to return
the hov to bis home at once
"I am sorry mother." Whitla said.
"I inii l i a train out of here uu-- i
til s o'clock In the morning Voy
i
.i ii trust him with me. Intl.. mother,
can't t'li .'"
Whitl.i refused to sc.- anv one in
bis room iindl after be hdd personally
Iv lhatike.t tie- Mshooev ti Fanis.y
I... vs. who brought Wi'lie t.. the ho-I.- I
H.- mad.- each of tin in a sub- -
i stanlial uitt.
bitla received tin- - newspaper men
"Cedar
Bottled
hisheal!h about th THEure at the rinding of tne uu. investigations beganin Bond
time the graft
ind has not re-
nga inst drift in
a recent coun- -
turned.
The perjury charge
Is In connection with
i ilmanic grait trial, in
Collieries I'rcjuirc for Strike.
Ilar.eltow n. Pa . March 22. In or-
der to be pi. pared tor strike it on.
i?, ordered, tii.- I.ehtgh Valley coal which It is al-
-
.TV leliod his testimony was not borne
v r.nign.-- fromcompany today began repairing the lit by facts lie t.l,:
liehigli f. siirrouuding tbe as vi.,- president of thillcries his position
'bank.
v b.o k
In ook in this ity.tu.-- 1 fL-lLi-d.ir
Tliere ai. de.ilers who ol.-J-
t to the oveitinieiit lin
tions. These are maker-- .
of blend, d and adulti rated
v b -k
C itar Hi mik m ikes the ,t.-- .
iu.ut.is ef Fnele Sam otl!v
M V ilk'--
W! I A Clean ManIll I
.l.te ieIt i
' ( 1. dir Ih.t theFlo..
'.it. r. Willie t.d.l bis M.nv ns best
he eoubl
! ' Fa pa.' sai l tb" b"v in a tone of
chilliest prattlV. "I bav.- Iniucv
riding, t.. . ii on cars and in a nice hisjwh.t.. b".i-- c that looked like a ln.s.
i'ltnt T lvixe i tn at.-- nice and
had l.t of eoo.l thiiiüs to eat
'In.. nan. tall and with a black
lie. eaine to th" ehoid
I htir-iia- - i ii.l t.d.l niv tem h.-r- , Ms
Y. M. C. A. TERRITORIAL
' CONVENTION.
MESILLA PARK, N. M.,
APRIL 2 to 4.
Acociint tin- - above nani'd
meeting tickets will be sold
Albii'iucririie to Mesilla
Park and return at rate ofÍ 10.30. Tickets on sale March
31t l April S. inclusive. He-tur- nlimit April i".. 1S0S. No
Kf.pover allowed. Full inform--lio-
at ticket office.
T. E. PURDY
AGENT.
i "W77,jM
....
"tti.1 w li.skcy I
III. HI. !.. he I '
l t.
.I'll II it.
C. ir i,
M.r fhan
ii. a n.ls
an iiil.
Fi.
They Arc the Best
For all roughs and Colds, Thar-rhoe- a,
both in rhilldrrn anil ad.
lilts. Kheiiniatism. Kidney and
Stomach Complaints. There is
mi more efii. i. in Liniment ami
Medicate. 1 Oil than the
Int. mil tonal.
Tlie.se remedies cun be found
l or sale by All Urugglsts ami
iK ab rs In Medicine
Compounded solely by
TIIK IXTKKWTIOX.W, Mi
O. or KV MT-XIC-
Central, New Milico.
Outside rlranlipeu i lest than half the battle. A man mar
crtib bimwll a dozen timra a day, and still be unclean, flood
health meant cleanlinett not only outside, but inside. It meant
clean ttomach, clean bowels, clean blood, clean liver, and
new, clean, healthy tissues. The man who it clean in this way
will look it and act it. He will work with energy and think
clean, clear, healthy thoufhts.
lie will never be troubled with liver, lund, ttomach or blood
disorders. Dyspepsia and indigestion originate in unclean stom-
achs. Hlood diseases are found where there is unclean blood.
I n. ! m A mo nt. t'uM vanti
! tut
! e.t In ;n. Vu
Ann-- l.' iv u
vnur offi..--
ith hi in
in Then v
.1 .w nt. w n t
I. II r to I..H
i' ro lc nwnv
i.- - nwF.i Olll- -t hi- - St icuM
?
.lulurr-
u
i.Citv
Cm
i.U lines.
h. d. as
re. pin
il'V 1.1.
.! alt
uoniat
S mi w ,) s a fulb
ha . ! n in.-- t
il loto H
kind
.
W- b.i
Jr. in
eight J.'OI "'I lullill .it
ule Tlie i;.rllm l,t ..niv ..,ithat hikies be ir.-- , tour'
Pv tiit. Kov. riitn.nl tam: - lt'
,'.i..uv c-dn- r Proeic i,o!i).- -- ii. (..,pu.ny. fcgc tinl full in,.yknow n.
h.in I'm Sam ili-- -
.i . M
n ni i
M..
m ii. !
I llal s
I .....
Wl
. in
1 lo
.r in
in.n. it oak. n i nsk'
C. i1.ii ilr.M.k s .iiiall-- hu-
Consumption and bronchitis mean unclean lunfs.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents these diseases. It makes a nan's inside clean
and healthy. It clean the dif eerivra organs, makes pure
clean blood, and clean, healthy flesh.
It restores tone to the nervous system, and cures nervous exhaustion and
prostration. It contains no alcohol or habit-formin- g drugs.
Constipation is the most unclean nncleanlinesa. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Prt- -
'
The name d . lit. at.k gu.i li Is Hold.lU'.I
w ho mi.
ii.-- to th
to !
"Wh. n
. '.I W s s
t.iiiriV tn L. B. PUTNEYJII.IIS KI-M- .I It A t t.. Ii-lil- l, rx, Ijawii-t- . hul(. Kj. RICO HOTEL & BAR j
'Wliicv liquors and ritcars. II NorthI think f n ESTABLISHED lTt. "'ITI.,.1.1. f Un... "- .1
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SualiÉsf-TIhi- as ADDBoxing
Athletics
Racing
Baseball Cññ JÜ3
mronnsi H' sima
selling: Yankee Daughter, won; Cop-
pers, second; Ctiernavaca, third. Time
53 Kintuek 110
4 Father Downey 114 JPORTiRACING YESTERDAY 24 Tif lis 104 1:48.Fourth race, five and a half fur
longs, selling: Gemmel, won; For- -SECOND RACE Purse, 6 furlongs
48 Walter Miller 90 dello, second; Silver Stoekinton. thirdTime, 1:0
Fifth race, mile nnd fifty yards, fiOSSLUNDER FAIR SKIES selling: Rubric, won; Stuvon, sec
That's all (hat makes the CONTRACT 5-ce- nt
IIMIIMIIaaMIHllal rilllll I.. MMHHWMHi
straight cigar the best seller on the
market.
That's all that makes dealers pay more for it
than for any other brand.
Thafs all that daily swells the tremendous
army of CONTRACT smokers.
Join the procession today.
31 All Right 104
61 Joe Diehl 98
46 Fair Fagot 108
6 Sam Barber 107
46 Maxetta 100
53 Too Blue 99
4 Doc Allen 112
4 5 Knowledge 104
ond; Steel, third. Time, 1:46
Sixth race, mile and seventy yards,
pure: Ketchemlte, won; Bell Weather,
second; Ocean Shore, third. Time
1:47
Richard Arnst, the bcuIIIiik cham
Good Crowd. of "Horse Lovers
Turn Out at Albuquerque
Track; Excellent Card Pro-
mised for Today,
pion of the world, Is a New Zeulander
Arnst won the title from Webb, also
a New Zealander, In a race which was
THirtD RACE Selling, 6 furlongs.
62 Kan Oil 104
43 Buster Jones 108
42 Brushup 108
D2 Dr. Crook 112
4 7 Roy Shumway 104
47 Dick Shanley 114
53 Berlin . . 108
Results nt Santa Anita.
Los Angeles. Cal., March 22. San-
ta Anita results: First race, six fur-
longs, selling: Ben Stone, won; Mis
Delanay, second; Frontaic, third.
Time, 1:16.
Second race, three nnd a half fur-
longs, selling, two year olds: L
Petite, won; Placlde, second; Camera,
third. Time, :43.
Third race, purse, seven furlongs'.
Eight Wool, won; Pedro, second;
rowed on the Wanganul rlvor a i!iort
time ago. Arnst Is but 28 yeara old,
and prior to the lime he began to give
his attention to rowing he was a bicy-
cle rider of Bomo ability. Webb Is one
of the best oarsmen that the world
has produced. Viitll Arnst was able
to defeat Ulm he hud beateu all chal-
lengers, and he was perfectly at home
lu the fina waters which abound
about New Zealuud. A prominent
Orelio, third. Time. 1:27
Fourth race, purse, one mile:
won; Edwin T. Fryer, second;
FOURTH RACE Purse, 4 Vj fur-
longs.
. . St. Agnes 110
51 irnclu Sam 110
51 I,eona K 104
53 Cul. Hackett 104
5 3 U Itoederer 110
51 B. Stratford 104
53 Maid of Orleans 110
1 Balshut 110
Oreen Seal, third. Time, 1:42.
Fifth race, selling, mile and one
Yesterday was an Ideal day for
races, lilue nklea, pleasant Run.shine,
nnd a balmly breeze. A fair plzed
crowd visited Traction park nnd spent
a most pleafctmt afternoon oh the
thoroughbreds were at their host and
Rave ns trood on exhllhtion of raring
as can be seen on any track In the
country.
Kvery event on the card was hotly
contented and close flnli-lie- s were the
rule In every event.
The official hundicapper has shown
excellent Judgment In his selection
of horses for today's card. Every
ev nt shows large fields while the
sixteenth: Ruclere, won; Star This
tle, second; Bucket Brigade, third.
Time. 1 :57
Sixth race, selling, six and a halffurlongs.FIFTH RACE Purse .7 furlongs: Albion It., won: Agnes if- -54 J. J. Jr glnia, second; General Wood, third..110.115
.100
4 Sylvia V
Time, 1:4543 Oannet
60 Derdom
54 M. M. Howdlnh
.105
.100
. 110
.105
4 Red Ball
45 Distributor
Coast I.enguors lWfeilc!.
Sacramento, Cal., March 22. Team
No. 2 of the Chicago White Sox to-
day defeated the Sacramento team
of the Pacific Coast league.
Score It. H. E
Sacramento 2 10 3
Chicago 4 6 1
Batteries: Browne and Byrnes;
and Shaw.
Turf Notes.
Wednesday there will be a race for
local ponies In which there now are
several entries. There are a large
number of good horess In Albuquer-
que and as the. majority of them are
entered in this event a good race is
assured.
weights are so adjusted tnut every
horse entered has an equal chanco to
win. The third race on the card
brlnfra together the fastest lot of
sprinters at the track. Kvery horse
entered has been a winner at this
meeting and as the rivalry between
them Is very keen, a great race Is as-
sured. Besides this event there are
four other races on the card that
should prove good attractions'.
The third race yesterday brought
out the closest contest uf the after-
noon. Kllard, Noel and Dr. Crook
fought it out from start to finish and
it was anybody's race until the win-
ning line was passed. Kllard man-
aged to keep his nose In front the en-
tire distance but had all he could do
to win from the fast coming Noel,
who in turn was a scant half length
in front of Ir. Crook.
The first event on the card, a sell
ROTHENBERG & SCHL0SS CIGAR CO., Albuquerque, New Mexico, Distributors.
AX IXTKHX ATlONAIi Ol KSTIOV
Starter Stevens is doing exception-
ally good work nt the barrier. Every
start is clean and rarely do you see
a horse left at the post. His work In
the fourth race yesterday was as good
as has ever been seen on a rana track.
There were six horses In this race and
they were sent away in perfect align-
ment.
Jockey McCullough was the bright
particular star of the afternoon an he
lum ) I ALBUQUERQUE(By w O. Met!1.
1EAFNF.SS CANNOT BK CCRTÍ
by local applications, os they cannot
reach the diseased "portion of the ebr,
There Is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, nnd that Is by constitutional
remedies . Deafness is caused by an
Inflamed conditions of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube U inflamed you have a rum-
bling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it Is entrlely closed, Deafness
Is the result nnd unless the inflamma-
tion can be taken out and this tubo
restored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused from
news from Jef"What' the latest
Do Von Ileal lito
That wo are man-
ufacturing for you,
In Denver the best
line of I'limi I
made in
the United States?
Semi for catalogue
and J 'reo I'sefnl
Souvenir.
ing race at four and one-ha- lf fur
longs, brought out a fast bunch of
sprinters in which Inspector Hird was
always the favorite. Off third he
Till'-- , ttni:u mipi,i:mi;t u.
I ;ili ami Wuzt'o Nt., Denver Colo.gradually worked his way into first Catarrh, which is nothing but an In- -position and maintained his lead to
piloted two horses homo in lront, in-
spector Bird in the firce race and
Lady Oakland in the filth. Jockey
Van Dusen gave him a close run for
the honors as he had one first, one
second anil two thirds to his credit
when the day's work was finished.
There will be another carload of
horses in from Oakland and they with
a number of horses now quartered at
Hurrah for bull.'What's the use'flammed condition of the mucoussurfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-
culars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family pills for
American oaranian, when asked why
so many good oarsmen are to be found
Hies?"
Ta ft Is asking night and day.
"Is the great big zuli still kidding?
Does he want lo run nwiiyV
Is he out to fight or fourflush.
'Cause want to net It right'.'
I'm n. new one In the business,
But my policy Is fliht."
s the answer right from Jeffries:
"When the woods are simply full
To the brim with easy money.
What's the use'.' Hurrah for bull."
11.
See, the Kink of lOuglaud'si waiting
With his car against the wire.
And the London folk an- anxious
When they bear the Kink Inquire:
"What's the latest news from Jef-
fries?
Will the beggar ever fight?
Why, I'd make him duke of something
If he answers 'Ves' tonight."
He re's tin- - answer right from Jeffries:
"When the woods are simply full
in the Antipodes, said: "I can's say
RACING
ASSOCIATION
SO
DAYS
of Running
Races
FIVE
the track who have yet to be seen at
the barrier will give an added interest
to the race. Every day there are
applications for stable room but as the
stable room is limited it Is hard to
accommodate them all.
unless It la that they have abundant
opportunity to row and that the sport
is more popular there than II Is In
some other countries. For years they
have been turning out good men with
IV.
Vow the Czar of Russia's sitting
By a bomb-proo- f telephone,
As lie iliieks a. flying bullet
V011 en 11 hear tho monarch nioiin:
"How nboulskl Mr. Jeffries?
Old 1 got the message right?
Is he still engaged in stalling?
Will tin- fellow ever light?"
Here's the answer right from Jeffries:
"When the woods aro simply full
To the brim with easy money.
What's the use? Hurrah fur bull,"
l(elerillille, lo I'llsll Billel Case.
New York, March Panama
libel eases against the Press Publish
the finish but had to be rumen out to
beat the fast coming Orlln Oriminil,
who finished In second position, two
lengths in the lead of Itunsurn. Jockey
Otis rode a nice race on Harney Strat-
ford In the second race. lie rated
along In back of the leaders and w hen
turning Into the stretch shook, up his
horse and took a commanding lead,
winning by a large margin over Uncle
Sam nnd Joe Diehl, who ran In the
order named.
In the fourth race Alivia was off
"'riving, closely followed by l'.ltterman
nnd Straight line. Turning lor home
she was challenged by Kltterman but
drew away and managed to finish in
front by three-quarte- of a length.
Ititterman bad no trouble in beatingStralghtline for the place.
In the mile event at the end of the
card J. J. Jr. looked a winner all
over until the half was reached when
Ijidy Oakland, who had been laying
In fifth position came on with a rush
and won by a neck from Miss M.
Bowdlsh, who was an equal distance
In front of the fast tiring J. J. Jr.
FntrlcH for Today.
FACING RESULTS AT SANTA
ANITA AND EMERYVILLE
the sculls. Their slioke la powerful
COTERIE OF ACTS SUPERIOR
W'Mi Kell.i-not- o Cimw,
As the seasons come and go, and
the people depart from the circus
tent, they may be heard to give ex-
pression to their amazement by say-
ing: "Well, what won't they do next?"
und (heir endurance great. In Eng
land they expect that Arnst will be a
visitor thiH spring. If lie goes to
Oreat Britain it Is quite certain that
he will be matched against young
Oakland, Cal., March 22. The
track at Emeryville was muddy to To the brim with easy money. ing company nnd Caleb an llamm,
one of the editors ol the Wel l, I, willday and as a result there were a num 1 he question is invariably answered
when the Oreat Sells-Flot- o Shows
What's the use? Hurrah for bull."
III.
ber of scratches. Fordello was plunged Harry, the present champion of Great not be dropped so long 11s lie Is dis
come the next time. trict attorney, uns th,. statement madeBritain. If lie should come to tup
I'nltcd States it is likely that he
on in the fourth but was away none
to well and Gemmell beat him less
than a. length in a drive. Ace of
Though the Cernían 1Calsi-r'- ridingThe many features with tho Sells- - Culled Slates District AttorneyOn the water wagon now,Floto Circus this year are creating Sllnison here today.would make a match, but uo one seems Sllll, if Jeffries keeps the siieneogreat attention, from the fact that
to know with whom. It may drive him bark to gaw.
Diamonds was bid up from J400 to$600 by M. S. Caine but H. O. Bed-we- ll
retained him. Results:
First race, six furlongs, selling:
"tjett in Hiinmel," says the Kaiser; Bank Bandit Digs I i lMf.Sheii, indoab, la , March 'Ji'JL, A man OR MORE'Von Is los 11 Iredy yet '.' found In a straw stack two miles fromWhat's the matter Willi iler Jeffries?
there are so many new and truly won-
derful acts offered. Among tho co-
terie are the Nelson Family, acro-
bats extraordinary; the startling Bar-ti- c
Troupe; the Riding Rooneys; the
wonderfulMarie Meers;' Flora Bedenl,
and a senre of othtrr "premier aets,. to
this place has confessed to havingHe vos been a frail, I Pet."
Ace of Diamonds, won; I.lmle Jane,
second: Hazel, third. Time, $1:15
Second rnce three' and. a half fur-
longs: Old- - ; Mexico, 'woiu? Turret,
Isteil In robbing the First Notional
FIRST HACK f furlongs.
tin Orlin Ormonde
4ft Anona
fiO,Klmdale i. . , . . . t . . -
,,r,0ÍlníWi'1or ;BIM ;. . .".
r.O.le'AiVvUflvK ív'v: - -
nSJHitteHiAnJ . . '.t. '.. : V, '
. . .101
...110
. . .! 9R
. . .110
.. .'.'004
'.'Mí?
Hank at I iiiogene... Sat m di.v.uud withHere's the answer right from Jeffries: RIhe officers went today to the straw -.42,1.-5.- '. , acesCrtlid:'"Kj)re (.third. J Time,Third 1 ru. ' mijo '.and 1. gether , wit hi hundreds of , aren i.e. performers. v' 1 . .''y'-- ', "When the woods aresimply full , stack and dugupt ,$ ,5 On, of, ,t he livelfifty 'yards'; To the brim with easy money, I thousand dollars taken.
THE MORNING JOURNAL RACING CHART Daily
-- Eleventh day of the annual meeting of the Albuquerque Rac- - mMk íÉ!íüAI.nrQlTEItQrE UACr: TRACK, March 22.-In-Association. Weather clear.50. FIRST RACE, for three-year-ol- and up.
The hours of idleness between train-
ing periods often have as much effect
on a fighter's future as the way his
matches are made,' the manner he le
trained ;or'hi handling hile engaged
In actual combat. - 'One of the greatest
wIunentjWho.cT.r.preslded over, a staff
Is a ieneral' who'atantts In good with til
nations. General Dissipation Is the
nom de plume, and It Is during the Idle
times of a flKhter'i life that they be-
come acquainted with this old war-
rior, who seems to have won the af-
fection of the best of them. Ho leads
them to "speed carnivals." Lights of
all color attract, the red and while be-
ing particularly magnetic lo a fighter
with a bank toll,, a reputation nnd
"pals.".- And once he has headed this
way the end is not far, the roll wilts,
bis ability dims, und his puis desert
him. for .newer and more succulent ac
Selllng. Distance 4 j furlongs.
Betting
Op. CI.Fin, PI.
W t
Str.
1 1
2 1
6 t
3 2"
4
St.
3
6
2 v
'1
5 i
4 ;
U
2 1
1 4
3h
'1 1
5 4 i
6 .'.
Wt.
109
.102
104
,...102
.
: iio'
. . .109.
.1 1 h
.32
.4 1,.,
.1 2 2 '
I'B 1 :
Jockey
McCollogh .
Deavenport
: pharrls . . .
Munro. . .'. .
. Van Dusen,:
''Otis.--.
Horse
Insp. Bird
orlln Ormonde .
Runnum
Jase Wilson. . . . .Derdom,.' . .......
Orfiba j .... ;
Ind.
42
42
36
. 38
4 9
39.
1 1
2 2
3 n ;
4
6 4 '
6 -
i; s i
2 2
6 5 2
3 , 3 2
6 6
6 4
4 5
4 5
1 2
2
8 5
Seconds same.Start,' Time, :57.I'nti - Off. 3:22. .good, r-- W on, easy.
-
"',; Iifipecor,j!ird.' gradually wftked'.her, way Up. to a .e0m.ha,nding lead, but. had to be hard ridden .'nt the end '
..,í.m tt tut. (tmi Mniini? 1 irmoiiib1. .Ormonde.-- slow beiriniiei.. came fast. turning, nnd wnniil hnun 'l'yiji Í4hW'W nnn mt rttfe. Remain ;.c,'iu.ght 'JUKt id outghnie'-liin- i for. WM- - v
lUng.hlstory. rites many i
,liiBt.)iiTi.es)f,tlle;f(5vyfllill-)f-Hali1l'hit- )SlíÓO.VlVMtACE.,f
Horse
?5í:
Ind.
44
48
4 1
37
34
37
all7aí;-s?V'uW"UI- "v V .vys; '
'' " BettingWt. St. Vi Sr. Fin. Jockey Op. CI PI.
113 5 3 11 14 13 Olis . ' 4 5 1 1 3
1 29 7 7 3 2 32 21 Willis 13 3 65
113 1 12 21 2n 34 Van Dusen 3 3 2 1 2
129 4 21 43 43 42 Carter I 2 1710
120 6 6 1 6 2 5 1 5 1 Fogg . . 3 0 2
1 20 3 41 66 66 66 Prior
1 12 2 5 1 7 7 7 Wells . 5 5 2
Blíl tea Ufe -- . 'MR. Stratford . .I'ncle Sam . . .Joe Diehlfleo. E. Milnerderona
Pretty Nellie .
I,eona K
Street Cars
Direct to the
Grand Stand
who were heaien by tilings not con-
nected with Ihe fighting game; their
names and ilielr faults are known, )m
they do not seem lo at I as a guide to
the present generation of youngsters,
especially in Philadelphia, which has
as earnest a bunch of little fellows as
grace the ring. "Philadelphia .lack''
O'Brien is one of the gieatest exam
pies of the possibilities of Ule Ameri-
can ring. He Is the middleweight
champion of ihe world, and has spent
his life In cultivation of his nni-cle- s
and brain. He has fought the best
49
Prettv Nellie and Oerona coupled, Patton entry.
Post, 3:55. Off. 4:00. Start, good. Won, easy. Second, driving. Time, 1:05.
Stratford went to the front when ready and opening up n long winning lead, came on and finished galloping
Sam closed fast, and had no trouble in beuting Joe Diehl for second place. Eatter set all the pace, but tired
badly in the closing strides. Others could not concede the weight.
Distance 6 furlongs.Selling,62 THIRD RACK, for threv-ye.ir-ol- and up.
MlSt.
4
3
2
; Str. Fin.Ill II i 1 n
2 n 22 12
14 2 3 1
5 14 2 14 4
Wt.
..112
. 108
, .112
.101
.103
Betting
Jocltey Op. CI. PI.
Van Dusen 11 36Deavenport 6 5 2 7 10
Martin . 32 65 2 5
Eisenzopf 3 4 5
;3 3 5Time, 1:17
Horse
Ellerd
Noel
Dr. Crook . .
Dorothy Ann
Bellflower .
Ind
47
24
43
46
4
1
4 1
2 1
5
23
; Admission SOc
I TRACTION PARK1 3 n -, 54:23'. Start, good. Won. driving. Second, same.Post, 4:23. Off,
was rushed to the front soon after the start, and golnr wide on the turn for home carried Noel out
with him and Just lasted long enough to get the decision by the shortest of margins. Noel came u: f ist on the
turn for home and with clear sailing might have reversed the derision. Crook showed speed for a ways, then
tired and Just lasted long enough to save the small end of the purse. Ann finished fast.
13 FOURTH RA-'- for all ages. Purse. Distance 4 Vi furlongs.
Str. Fin.St.
Till l!I) STRKET
MEAT MARKET
All Kindt of Fresh and gait MeaJa.
Strain Sausnge. Factory.
FMIti KLIC1.VWORT.
JÍJ.i.!c BalWIaj, North Third Sírscí
Wt.
.
.106
.110
. I
.
1 il
men In the world successfully, and he
has studied sufficient ly to transact all
of the business of his club. Ihe Wii-- t
Knd Athletic club, and he has read the
best of liieraiuie and Is a scholar of no
mean class. Rattling Nelson Is anoihei
champion who has always taken cate
of himself and his money. Good habits
and a good constitution have caused
Nelson to have a bank account in th
neighborhood of $200. UUO Abe AHell
is another lse guy. Atti-l- l takes good
care of himself, Bghls ofntier pioha
bly than any other champion, bul I
ways K't he Homey r..'l r"!'!:m
worst of the aiguniant. Fled die Welch,
who of la'e has been very iiiiuIi in the
limelight. I a mode) young man. He
la the only veg-tati- an lighter In the
ring, never partaking of meat of any
kind. Of course, there are others who
walk in the ptralght and narrow path,
but for every one It would be possible
to name ten others who like the glare
of the while light, the clink of tfle
giasi and the pace that kith;
Jockey Op. ci. pi.Deavenport 1 4 5 2 5
Wills 3 5 3 5
Van Dusen '3 2 2 4 5Pharrls .1 4 ls:1
McCollogh '322 45Baird 3 10 4
Ind. Horse
48 Alivia
46 Bitlerman
4 Straight Bine
4 Maid of Orleans .
4K Kintuek
41 Too Blue
1 1
2 3
3 n
t 1
5 6
6
12 2 1
! 1 " 2 3
2 3 3 2
i 4 J ! 4 n
15 3 5 6
16 6.100
Won easy. Second, same. Time,Start, good.Post. 4:45. Off. 4:45'
Alivia, off flvin. went right 0 the front, was challenged turning for home hut drew asv, and won ridden te: ., - thut was not good 1-- iniftV.out. Blttcrman. hard ridden all the way. drew 1 l'.e to the leader on the turn for home,enough to beat the winner. Straight Bine ran lier race. ...TaP-YÍTÍ- I 11
51 FIFTH RACE, for three- - cai olds and on. Purse. Distance one mile.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholasal and Rctut
HEAI.EBS IN FRESH ANI HAL.T Uf"IMMn(f Itpwlalty.
Tot Cattl and llaga tb Blgcaat kU.i..Prl- f- ra Pala
Betting
Op. CI. PIStWt Str. Fin.
2 ' 1 " ID55'3 143 3
1 4
Horse
I1dv Oakland .
M. M. Bowdish
J. J. Jr
Red Ball
Sylvia I'
Ind.
4f.
40
16
40
47
4
5 !
.
1 I
3 n
4 2
2
Mi él. r.
Jix key
McCollogh . .
Van Dusen ..
Wecker .
Otis
Eisenxopf . ..
Pharrls . ...
--UK ji I J
4 1
s 7
2 2
1 n
4 1
6
.', 4
1 '
; 4 2
2 n
3 1
liif. 1
1 os 3
110 3
110 I 2
112 4
93 6
4 4 2 n
3 I 3 n
1 n 4 5
15 3 X 7( c
' 7 10
1 2
i 3
lt. St lll.S a: t it-- . W holi siile In-hI- i r,
313 W. tvmriil vo . Phone 112.
3 2
64.1 Spondoolix Second, same. Time. 1:4Won, easyStart, goodPot. 5:20. Off. 5:J
RESULTS! RESULTS!,
Journal Want Ads Get Results!
133213Oakland laid off the early pace, came fast at the end, and won going away. BowJIsh also closed fast, but Jul iimmSmiilournal Want Ads Get Results!bung right at the end. J. J. Jr. bad enough when an tlghth out. Red Ball allotted spt-e- d for a ways.
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BODIES OF VICTIMS New Spring
Suits ! !1OF BIG Si
The "Housework Girl" Who Could
Simplify the "Daily Grind in Your
Home Might Be Found in a
WANT "AD."
Try a Want Ad
It Will Pay You
8 PER CENT
MONEY
TO LOAN
remain in r j'H-- ( im- -
Jf o .io. í !v . r l i m r
' 'H nfi nr. t ; i rjt
A.'iv
..' íc.rrn wn-;- ?r r:j I w
ARE FOUND
Until Monday 6 p, nr.. We
will 5C-!-. Strictly Tailored,
Latest Style Ladies' and
Mens' Suits, at p; ices that
you car. not afofrd to miss,
of Jr'hn Kio'f-- r and;Rem FOR RENT Rooms.STORAGE
WANTED Piaóoíhouaehal feiídí FOR RNT Tho most eanltary an
HELP WANTED Female.
U'A.TJ:i Nun.- pin t
.rK after
sihoni limiii and ,aariav. A)'!y
?'.'4 North Hit'h.DUNBAR'S te roorna at the Rio Grand
George Clark Who Oisap
peated Owing B':zard DIs
cocied East of Vr ..'.....
'JM .
A .TK? i A i i'ly i t ii'.Ki njili-- i .
etc., atored and packed eafely at
reasonable rates. Phone 840. The
Securltly 'W'arehouBe and Improve-
ment Co. Offices rtooma I and 4,
Grant E.ock, Third street aad Centrl
aveaua.
ily.
! .2 Ih'X Hi. City.
V'A.TKL An Xf i. n, "1Ai:!y nt H"ri' i his.
WANT Kf t Kx peri.Ti"ri
!iiii". jjurmi-nt;- . ZK V'. (.'
61 West Central.
FOR JiK.M Any one wtsnTng iur-nish-
rooms where there Is no
childcen or Kick call nt 42J North $th.
FOR RKXT An excellent room In a
comfortable, thoroughly modern
home, centrally located. Only Ren-tk-ni-
of employment, no invalida.
Addre.as J. p., care Journal office.
Ilz-a- l rui anil Inn OfOce,l'iirnir (inlil Avenue a ml Third
Btret-- t or 224 Gold Avenue.
i on i:j:.t
"t.nni hri' k l!"i. ; Si. 4:h
ILL FATED MEN WERE
ON HUNTING TRIP itrul. FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
l..,!!'- - Mnh.iir S'ui'ii. tl""
'I'.'itiiiin m:ik'", y n";it-- !
frlmin'-il- in ii! fa.aMoriahlifiní,!. vf,t!li "0'n, tit tl!.T.".
I.;i"1ti ? i g- S.uts. x' Y'irkMrh ty t.,.intfi. judt the
kut'l t.li;it . vi it tiiiijy iiiímíii'n, in
iiii , nlnr.i, ",,'! f Vf ryu'rii-r- e fir$': . f"i sim.aii.Muí, i;". r,.-- )ty!". ib
Jin-.-h.- . lunr.il, worth 1:5.01,(! l..".tl.
SnliK ivryv. b r atI!' :,. i:nl t;1 tit), for fl.S.
hogs;
. iron pale
i breeders. J
Puiand-Chln- a
ihn llann.fin-- i t
" ! noril
si i.:si)
linum n .No. hth
,
. . SS.hO
FOR RKXT Front and communlcat-Iri- ?
room. 3Ci3'i Went Central. rm.S..f ! :.!f.r,. 1íi:i
'f J;- - ti, wri
.
fr.'iini'
Position of Kibler's Body In-
dicates That He Died in His
Tracks While St nivalin a to
Get Help For Companion,
J'.I 'i.Hl WÍIV
. . . .KU.Iiil
ani fri",.t
F.R RKXT Thiee furni.-he-d rooms
for light housekeeping. 60 N.?eond street.
FOIt AI.K Delivered anyivhire In
town; drft fías barn-yar- d
'for lawns or flower gardens. Inquire
of Phone 1 403.
FOR SALK Alfalfa hay, nest quality,
sreen. properly made; i,t, 3rd, or
4th cuttinsr, as vaitiabie as bran for
cows. '. K. ;lefkler, phor.s 6K8.
( IK ' ill' I tl
k' 'l "11 "i'
l is M.:i..(.k
I "2 r ;i i T'-- . (irime; V
WANTED Positions.
WA.VJ KIj I'li.-itlo-n, by man of lurK
exiieri n, e utlier as ."tore manjyer
or floor man. Can iujnifh bt of
references. Addri-Kn- : IT. M. Box 291.
W'AX'I KIi fositi-i- us a.M-t:- i nt hook.
kei-fii-- or rollector: experienced.
A'lflr .m 41ij S'tuth íe'orií .
WAX'i'í;!) I'liMtinn I. y mlmll' it h i
An-ti,'i- iviiman nn raii-'it- TirsI
la ivaai ü mmli-rat"- . A'lilres.
A .M
.
car,-
.Moriilni; Jmirna!
FOR RE XT Furnished room, and
rooms for light housekeeping. 113
VS'cst Lead.
XII .0(1
room hnuKft, with stable,
cTii'kr-- Iniun, tc, with un
a re nf lmjiMivi' land, ruar
tjldtTH' fichool SML Maharam
51 6 West Central Avenue.
Ft R
paint. I)
numbei'i. 'i
Iicvoe ready mixed j
0 per gallon, except ttar
"!',"--i F. Kelehei. j
FitR RKXT 2 bed rooms with alt-tin- g
room connected; second floor;
fine place for 2 gentlemen. 8 IS 3,
Arno,
r.f í.i! Níi; vai i i;y i.avd
i OMI'A VY
Jnlin Itiirtailuili', int,
inii', 'Jlilnl ami (..il.
Alliiniii niii' .w .Mriii'O
FOR I'.E.NT Two rooms for light
housekeeping; water and electric
I
.'HR YfANTIIKM t'MS Any one de- -
sirniB chiysiinthemttm root-- t can
Kit same at Mr. David Ilenham's,
j :1 Highland rvenue, or l.ist llazel- -
WANTED Miscellaneous.
WAXTKD Pipes to repair, Joe Rlch-ard- s'
C'gT Store niue a'nue.
Furnished rooms near In frll?ht hnuselieeplne; l upto-dH- te
furninhed rmm near In St
very reasonable prloea.
roit su.i:.
For lain, g room brlrk, modera
In every renpect, on one of the
beet cornera In the city.
hrii k hoii'i"; South 31
Ktu-it- . fure i.i-t- ; line ))i:i-tl'U- t,
iniiil' in- - i i í - . .S1Í SI II
CALL M
Armijo H Sabm. rhoihling. for X. T.typc- -niOliverNERVOUS PROSTRATION gunny sacks.WAXTKD 2nd hand
If ihn's Coal Yard.
lights paid, ti:. nn, 4,14 y. 'n, st.
Ft'iR RKXT Two furnished rooma
for light housekeeping; electriclights and use of telephone. 320 3.
Kdith street.
WAXTKD I won Itl like a business
woman to occupy my be-s-t room:
ne- house; new furnishings, phone
:..;.
ivriters.
f'oiTw'alk
ciiniition
itand range good
h"ap if nld at oin-e- . Ap- -
HORSK 'Llf'PIXU at Patterson sta-
ble. First class job. 313 West Sli-
ver avenue. Thou. Marquis. t.!y --".t Vut!i Hi ph.
Inill.'-liu- n litii-- i' II Ml-- Will
I'lirr Ii.
tf mi li.-- v.- Iii1!(i Htlnn. vi, u ill, n't lirepair. W.r,s. F: .Wis Piano at bargain.Smith Ktlith.ALLx IWAXTKlt Plumbing toA Ui'iT & Co.. phone Foil
piUI f urrtMnllM- tm Munttng J'iuraall
Vaughn. V M. Mart n 2 st.uk
and stiff on thf mesa, th ho-ll- . r of
John Klbbr Cmg' Cl.uk. h
nefe t,Kt i tin- í.K hllrzaril nf M.,r. h
19. vnn found ttIity l eeiui hing
patty from Caa-i- station m th til
.ff wist nf b, r th' hn.ti.s lying nut
far from thai plae'-- . Th nun wi tit
out on n hunting trip Jtn-- t b for the
storm in mi' and iiotliirtg had b. i nhiiifl nf them until today Tin bodio
!. !ti .i fairly well .r t. ni d innill-tlo-That nf Clark, the young' r imm,
ns lirf found i"g "" hi back lilihaitd,. i m"'! un bri ! í rj I gun by
til "Me.
Klbier's tullí, i dim o ti 'I some
I'm yard ftiohr mi tonar I th
frw,iii,i,i mi- - unit he , vnii nll 1li d In
Ills Irmk hile Kit HKKli'iK "') I" K'
aid fur flu- .ouiik I" man He lay fac
d ,tvrtuaril mi the ground having
i Id In 'I fori aril, tu uaH,!
Clink limiv nill I"' hurled it
Vaughn, til fi lends In this re t Ion
hating generously contributed I
huilsl Min'tiwi Kibhi'. body via
at Ollce kMium-i- I In HI Jo""'tli. Mn.
tor nputi Intiui'ltiinH Iniin
lh llfilll'T r.f th' llf-- i I li 'I ttllll IM1H
HI lifli" fl illfllll
UKXT rooms by day.
cK or month. r9 S. Second St.Flni linusein lli);hl;iti. on Ave.7 I'l'illtH, llln'i- -gft iiii thf n in r inn t,t jit ,,f Jin,!' fii'i'ltlllif ni fliniihlynr iA,n i.nt t,!iiít, h i.:i tin.
I;,ii st t l iss tii--
ftp. Apply '".ram;
Folc SAI.K
cago; h
Hot.-I- .
!lt"l", hr.1T. Will nil
with th house. Thin
in ii fine ln .",t inn.
"in, h
f ti i ii nt
j.i n.i t y
WAXTKD IliM to repair. W. A.
O off Co., phon Ei8.
WÁNTKD in buy 'loui.ii; disk plow.
A 1 ri sy I'l'.w, enre Journal.
li K.VT Tn modern looms forgentlemen, also two modern for
light housekeeping: very pleasant
rooms. r,17 S Itrn.idvny.it I a 1110- -ga - to;U- -RANCHES. III
Ft R SA LK J.
mbih t ntrine
run punii "i otl:
Silver avenue.
mi it ali
700
ai
Jil l li I
t HiWcsl - Kiuis 101 ligiu nous11 W. Silver.
RAIiK
to ord,
.il lie.
attistic poitraits
r. John Hctb.ith. Jll
Plmne im;.
mail,
f,i wis I
ti or, r, at 1221iTaffia Hats
S. Walter. I
mail'
Tionc FOR RENT Dwellings.F0R SALE Realjistate.
FOR SALK Two '.hree-roo- m cot-
tages; to be moved away. B. U.
Ives.
John M.Moore
Realty Company
219 West Goid Avenue.
nrAii i.statk. niti: ivst n- -
AN I. AMI IX)A.8.
I nllli-lli ll 1HNH.
FOR SALE
XñlHI.IMI 1. Hi us. il ll J.,l fl rilf
illti It, h l!llin tun milH nf I ity.
nri'li r lilt Ii :i t inn. 'I ;i ili.tii-li'iin"- .
...h.li. t.ilili., iniy
!'li, i i mi) ,iimi. 4'i hírfruí! In . v, ii,;,IIi r fruits nnl
In ri h'i. Ihirniiin for iti, k
:t.i Inn r.
lliiHi.ini luiik r,xl-i- h
tH i' mi Id Initttíii .
lot, til l,", iilnl nlltliou.'!"'!. Kll.-- y
II ins.
:tn, Mi, no (;,,.,t !,;,,,,,) f
rmini Iii irk fill ni- in Hii".h-Ihii.-
I.imi- in I. aim, fruit
tru.-i-
KIIHio.oii A fintii."Iinu'. hiiiihiti. Fnurtli Wiinl,
i i "i- ,ii un iitH. A uri-K- t h.n
iíii in
;." In n,. toil n nf Hi nl
houses;
W. V. Futrelle,
FOR RKXT 3 and
furnished or not.
S10 S. 2nd.
FOR RENT Hotel Denver. West
end viaduct. Furnished or unfur-
nished Furniture for sale. W. V.
Ful relie
f'Knl nil f itli'iilt I'XUUl ling I'millKll
niilrithiii milit in f in - ti 1. l tin!
bl'iiiil .i ml n i v
Ami it ill- ih'IVim ,iii' nut ii'i',i'.l
lih n .
.i i Ii im nl, tiny li.iln tn ihM.!
Th'-- ki, k nj h ím-ii- i ,1 lt ui I.i hi'Tlin muí.." ji.ii iii i).-- i hi i, ii, I riiiiikv,
yi-l- W,! ly in, lit tlhli ., ii 111 Mill i im- - '
nnt i 'iih'lly lit itÍKh!, muí hull-
hud un un, iii'l urn k 1 ii tii'-'- in(hi tn ' .r ri ri
Try tulihii". tin- - ninnii'
Im k 'in', will in- - yur
n'M''i..rifi h ililiiiiK nut lh- - ;i ii
will mIv you ii'hi-l- ' lh- - lir-- t
liniii". II will l litl- In ll!' ..11 m in
f w d;ii. nii'l In, nl' Iii ii fi'iv
nifki
H' h hUiif, "f tii. Ik'íi i tliiii n, (.niiri.istf nf fnii'l, wall
tiiutf nf f'Mi'l. w.iiiTtii'iií-li- . tiltil hrinili
,111,1 lllhi'l' ill ,'(, Ii Hlll,t,iH .ll-- j
h In (.in th' in k ti I v ii"i', r i.t Mi-n- - j
na.
Try Mi n nil. .1 II i I: v C'
w. IN it nnl villi jiinr iiiin''
If it iim "n't ni,', mill only iit
II U!(I" IjIK.
115 aerea about 6 miles out oa
good mail; Improved partly
with houae and atable there-
on S3. 00
15 acres, 1 mtlea nut, well Im- -'
proved fl.UOO
1$ aerea, i ml lei out, unlm-prove- rt
fl.OIKI
Four acre,, ' mllea from post-offle- e,
with good house and
outbuilding $5,(1(10
Two acres with (rood lot, 8 Ox
180 on Kouth Broadway; land
well Improved In alfalfa.
E. H. DUNBAR & SON,
Albmiurrqnr, ?i. M.
WANTED Salesmen, Agents.
WAXTKD-i.r- ly "itll $7, i. ,t f. iVi t .7
$ I o tun,. no t, join expert moving
picture show- muling r in tin buiiis.--- .
Iüíí inom-y- Qui k r Ait'licss
'.Mana!,, r. " 4S Harnett Rl'li;., Albti- -
,r u'.
WAX'i'FiTt hit lii,,ht man oi
ii'illl.-il- tu tak- - and !t
aliia.-isef.- - to sell niir nati-- fil-- t
i s. Kxcli!i i ici ritori mot nice,
profitable ii oi k for the riiiht party.
n lc i l'iit,-t- ' Co.. Sin-c- M't.
FOR SALK OR RKXT 2, 3, 4, a and
houses. Cash or payments.
W. V. Futrello, 501 South Second St.
FOR SALK Land scrip, ranches,
city proptrty. Pitt Ross, 209 West
Centra! upstairs.
DICIED FORBAGA IFOR RKXT Xeat, clean, two roomj furnished house with rear screened
porch; very desirable. Apply 617
.Marble avenue.
FOR RKXT House: furniture forFOR SALK Our mooern home at 209X. Edith. We are leaving the city.
R. T. Stevenson.TAKING SHOT AT sa le. 1 001 Xorth Sixth.FOR REXT Eight room, modern
brick house. Address owner, 201
North High or phone 80S.WANTED ROOMS.
FoR RKXT .New furnished tent
house, three rooms. 1204 S. Kdith.room
FoR SALK A modern home one
mile from town. 2 acres with im-
provements. See owner 2"21 X. 4th.
FOR SAI.K House of 4 rooms, Santa
Fe brick, with hall, bath, pantry,
closets, hot and cold water, best
plumbing, cement walks, wash house
111 ni.shi
prct'-- tnZlIKE in 11,llouhlA.i.liWA TKD 'I'-ll t it ho, nl.ha 1 11 indou
office.
Journal For RENT Furnished,
modern. $25; close In, lii;
tnt house, $16. Lloyd Hun-sake-
211": W. Cold.WANTED Furniture.wm tBARKEEP'S ASSAILANTI ii im r T á ti i t T ni i roomWest4 ami ai Co., 216n FOR JiK.NT-lii- .iiilhouses. Pi.rterflclCold.land outbuildings; corner on (th St.Apply ouner, 1.22 W. Marquette ave.,bargain if sold soon.I HAVE a lint residence withbarn, value tS.OitO, to exchange for
no money reQuired. Addrass
i 1 234. Journal.
; WAXTKD iiigheHt
U U (PR0N0VHCÍD HIM O M) U cash pritss for furniture, stoves,carpets, etc. Tel. 616, Crown Furni-
ture and Auction Co.. 114 W. Gold.
WE C.VN HHl.P you, build a home;you furnish the pians. we furnish
the lot and the money. SouthwesternRealty Co.. "nl East "Central.
CURES CATARRH. ASTHMA,
Hionchitu, Croup, CohkIu HtiM or
money Lack, uld and nuautilrcd by
mUb 51 AINU I h L
Second liuliclmeid Against
Maus Dismissed; Wife Re-
fuses to Accept S'iOO; (anillo
Gets Nine Months,
EXCHAXCIE A
for some one In
exchange for Alhu-o- r
sell at n bargain,
all at Albuquerque
Ft iR SALI; OR
beautiful linmi
California. Will
property
For part mu l.ti s
Planing Mill.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
.1 II. It lili 1. 1. Y ( O.
WHY ?
ta'.ie up your carpets when wa
clean them belter on the floor
Ko dirt no dust no trouble.
Till. ONXY SANITARY.
MICTIIOD.
The Compressed
Air House Clean-
ing Co.
It. I). DIM'.AR, Manager.
hone 83, Dunbar Real Estate
Ofrica.
BUSINESS CHANCES
$1.2: I'ER WoRD inserts ,las:fd
ails in 'lti leading papers in I'. S.
send lor list. Til. Duke Advert', t'i;
m. 42. South .Main street, l.osAngeles, Cal,
FOR REXT Pest standard make
l'i uning house in
2 li Wi st Oolil.
SALE
Port
'.. st ,'
i ticl.l Cn
t l I,, ', I'll.lllliU th,' l.,iii,i,i in nil,
li;l ii',li'l', hi . V lilh l.l'Kl lilt,' 111','
lliili.tl i,l iI,,Iiiik f,,r th,- ii i.i 1: . , i , ,
nl In i ir iui,l liildi t n.
'tile nii'l.- i nt, í i i"t ni ill y, l,,,iii, ii
III III.- K,,lii, nhiit IiiiikIi i .'.'i:-,- Ih 111"
f.ii'l lint Mr. Miiiik Nil 1. Ii, in fi'liis. n
city
pianos. Instruments in perfect coa.
ditinn. Whitsnn .Music Co.
FOIt RKXT Alfalfa una garden
ranches with houses, close In. Call
at Loi khart's ranch for particulars,
Fur RENT Ranch. X. Twelfth,
i room frame cottage, outbuildings,
fruit, garden, alfalfa. Inquire 502
Ft Hi SALE ne and one
bouse, ilth 2. lots, nit e
location: iutn-- leaving town; we want
an ofr'.-r- I.,,vd Hunsaker, 203 W.
Cold.
FOR SALE Tin South i stern
Realty company offers special In-,- 1
ucerm-nt- tomortow to anyone buy-
ing: 1.- - A 4 room nimh-i- cement
BusinessFOR SALE;
,t Iii- III . Iiiimln-i- l'il in it-II the mallSALI-- on,. ,11
els ill AlhUiii'
best
; a
F01;
hot
ma ki
ripii Marble avenue. F. J. M, Mullen. Call
evenings.
money
W. Col lfik.Hunr. Lloyd
il SALE- - A "one-- . birdFt inter,"
I aril
m iutuiii iil.it ,ili ih, nt niir
,flii' fm- full p.irtliuhu.
i 'huí i . li.is in ( 'Ity of
A IhlUiH' s,.,. uk .ilnrlhill !ll! I'V. h i
FOR RENT
KN lili i iiiiir n, w limiH'.
Nnllh nt SI.
KH.no ui limtm. nnrShiiin mi I'm ill,- ,viXIII nil i 'nnifni tiihli. J.
I'nlllTI hnilNi', Mil St.
Sli.lHt 4. in,, ,M Iii.ii, ,,n v.
t lili ni
SIH.iin
.Mmhin. Xiiriii
vth
0.(111 A,l, , Imuvi, ; r...nis.hn'li, in
RLÍ. fill Mmli-- ii. f r;i in
ik'li hi inl., riir In,HI.-- ,. till ,., ini,, in hnii.il", W.
Sllyi-- All'. Clnsi--!J..(ili mmhin lul.k, r,I'l'mi. l.t Witnl
;.V(H .Mini.-,,- hit, k. iifin-.-,.-,-
nil Moil. i it.
'"inni'-- iii I 'loii. Ii ,, miM
h' h k, tu, íiik ,m k fui ni.-l- i. 1.
R2H.IMI It. I, I, nil, ; linl,-- , Willi
'it, i! ," I
.mill, , ,i4,' In SlmiH.II. I. II. 11,1 till. hlilllil
tl' U, ll'. Ilii',. in, i, I, I ll,
'i i it him, llhi In, al l,,n, ,i
Abstracts of Title
II i my t h'- mili' fi ;
Ah-li- a i hu.iks I". th' lity i, I'
A lhl,tlilil, 1111 I'lillllty' l,f
muí i i niii,i tint :in,l
n i il A h-- ti n, t, nil, I i 'iin- -
M l.lll, 'I' 111 HIM' ntli, ,, Ml- - (,.
i i. ii i ii tn fin ni-- ii i nrri Ah.
ni-ii- i t. r Till,. in shut t. ft nii--
mnl ,i t linn l ni j, i h
M'IM.V TO M ni H i,r
i ni mi Ini Mm tsiiiiri", in un,
miu.iini ithiii," s.'iiHi.iin,
Inmil N,'1!,iImi,. Muni) .1,l,',l. 11,111," lilllllll. '',"-- 4
rnhl. lift, I i iiniiliti" , Inn -- , iiiki n
,,f iiii,iiili i ni- i, iil, in Mll,
linn ih ,i ni.
MH IIIV I'l I1I IC IN ill I (
I in
iv-- ll
A.l- -
ii;,, n vi ñu it ii in i n tu. it in tn- .n r.
Th,' iiiiin.in in Miihl tn h.ii, i, un ti h.t t
i 'kh ii. ,1 ,11111111-1,1,1- ,,, i,,,.
,, lil ri lit In n. , ,t l. Inn,,, i
- i u nun n I In k i a ml M.i.ii ,i
l I'll n, 'l i M.i it in t h, , ;'..
ill III, i (,i l Mill M nli ni i',
.I'll- I'allll.i. tilín uní I, mini unlit''
For Rent OFFICESan old. well cstali'isheIpaiin. A Ihuipiif'i m bu- -i
drc:-- O. T.. care Journal.
I.IMIlK fl.ir.l (,H t f i III
Bill fll Jiirv iil. rlii mi ii ill. UK' !
mnkliiK un nwnuli ,llh tnti-n- t in kit!t'h lltr i i iiii nf Lin y.siiHiti-- iii!'('.. .'II, litHl .111. till .ll I'llll'lilM'l
UK A llitl tl'tlllrl- III tli IlltlH l N .lilll.l
un 4n'ith S iii-.I- ulji'ii Hi.' ni-
full- - t'M.k t.llli''. li.i. ii II l: k,i.. Wltil- -
nnt iin' Humillé til. r il tin- H..iniM
Bnl k ii .hnt ;it ilium', in.' huí-I- i
t i iit.-- i Inn tin' l ft hum in t h" ifii"n n Mi- unit .Hipiti. Iiiirtlfiitniin llfi' mill ili'iith Ini' i"iiul
nl" Oh.mi. ttiil riniilli i.'iumi'iiI .Mt r
hl I'. Ill I y iiii. lili- It iiinil tn itii"
i'iiti' llii.H. miviiiK Hint I .' in I r -
In 1t tin- in ;t r lin. 'I'll.- m.iii'i
Im y )hii vi i liH.k ii ilitl.n lit li iv
'if tilt- lnrtlli'l' nlt'l ii tt ilr hill i i ftnrinil iiinitii( l'..nii . i I ,i
block resilience in the Highlands. 2.
A neat, ii frame, a
full coiner t. in South Highlands.
2.. Three don u n business lot- -, on
Central aw-i.n"- 4. A desirable
elnse-i- n a property in tin-
For lull particulars call at 201
East C. ufa avenue.
For SALE House and 2 lots on
Forester nv.ni.ie; take $:jort. 'est in
payments. Poner' Id Co., 216 West
Cold.
FOR RENT Offices and torea Id
Commercial club building. Apply
Secretary of the club.1,1 i Inn s.ilui ,lny. ,, M lliitK li'innf FOR SALE Furniture.
tn .'.in. tin ihlhi Hi, mm i lit, ni-, I i
POULTRY AND PET STOCK.'Mi' hill,' 111, it i. ill ),- II J llV.linU l'"S, l.l.iv i ,,,,111 ',i,,.) FOR SALK Star Furniture Companysell goods on easy terms or the
installment.Ill . .il i 'nh in, m l t ii ,i ii 11 i , t
w.repair.
DtiS.
WANTED I
A ColT
nrmtuie to
Co., phone
FOR S.M.K modern bous, on
South Ktlith. for Jl.,"i0. rortor-rii-l- d
Co., 2 16 West Cold.
Foil KALE Pure llrecfl niiode is-
land Reds, lii.-u- Minorcas, and
White Wyandotte rggs. $1.00 for
13. Also Incubators for sale. W. C.Warlick, 310 S. Walter. Phone l.'r.O.I'OR SA Ll--
; ilishi ngs of 1 ive-- l niiiil
house, including piano, gas range
nit! ii iv c.val ratige. 22.7 Xorth Wal-
ter. Phone fiL'2.
il in Hi f linl up fit mu" ritiiiiii't rtttl llltllfllst Vhhlj I I.IIZH S. Iih.l
Fl'li-- i li v. iliiiiKlhii him with
milking nil ntti-hiii- hi kill mu- f'.ihn
r?..i. ...... ti.. ..i.... i..,.. ,i
Foil SALE Two lots, nmlhwcst cor-
ner of Copper avenue and Front
street. Inquire of A. C. Otero, l7fl
Valdoz si., i lakland. Cal.
?ALE Eggs for setting Ruff
Barred Rocks, White Leg-Silv- erWyandotte; $1.25 per
FOR
and
horns,
for13; Fertility guaranteed; Hreed
219LEGAL NOTICES. ivintor Layers; also baby chicks.Granite Ave.FOR SALE Livestock.
ii " 'I il hi'ttl ,f ll In k I tn .1
I'l I I.ll!l.' Htj II t I .11 ill .. .
I't ' i t ' hi; I h- 4, ' i inn, lit i ll i;
a Intuitu it !li h tn ,l n tllill
In uii.i Klllltl .! tnirpi ,1 111 II..- ,,
ill. IIII. t
Ni ti Snlis I Hi d.
Hllnnii muí W liiti-- tin in Inl
It, mint, I, i .sin i ,ii Inn. lihil ii milt In tin
ill- -! 1, t . mil i , it! t, i in.,., il
f i...!.-., tinni hi" tvit--- . Sm-!',,tl,i,i 'i'iih-l.- il.-
.sml ,i. un. .llhlilllK
.1 h. II, hill Ml lit ,1, ,h . I t Inll. 'I 111- i "
iV I III lilh ',1 III Suit, It I. S, pt l!l.
'.I'1.,
.il iln li i'.u th. ni t,n in i f.,l
I . V l ! 1, til., I ,i null ii i. ii ii- -i i l
l :,li!','. lnli:ni,il tm III .ii-ii ,1 tn h," ,,' h' ,lll itll 11 nil (I,
,nilt nl I. ill.ll KIIIIIM "il III, ,i I In.ill- -
,1 ' It, ,1.1 till lit
setting from
comb white
723 N. Sec- -
FoR SALE Eggs lor
thoroughbred single
leghorns; $2.00 for 15.
ond street.
in I :. hint
fitllli tllli-n- t u ll I il- -l Ainu Ill'upiii-il- .
'Jilt' lli-- I. t iiii lit ihiHuint; iiii.iMiI-'iitniin- t
inri f :i H it tn
.ii'!".lt I.
tut nl ;ii,illi.f M .Ml :i 'i.'ll mi;
.111(1 llllhh Villi .j.lHliK iiii. .. t. .1
l'l MHIIB Slllilhll lift' I llfilll. llll.wMM!.!, IV iitll hi' villi ll.'t h
I'tnwi III .1 i. this I'llaHH" 'I'll ill.ll.
lit li.i, illn:l-..- . it .it lh. iii.'t.m.'i
'f ilif-t-r ti t iitti.ni. v i;.u. s Khuk, uhi.
ill'! Iili'll tll.lt "I'll I I Hill I h. Mil in
For SALE Pony, ride or drive;buggy nd harness. Apply Geo.
o. K' k, Indian school.
í'i LE thoroughbred Hcre- -
ford bulls; range raised. W. B.
Ftrtinton, shoemaker. X. M.
TEA GARDEN
PRESERVES
THE BEST MADE
We Have Them in all kinds
of Fruit,
2 lb, Jars 40c
Smaller .tus .J.--35- c
Jellies 20c to 30c
Jams 25c to 30c
5 lb, Jars of Pre-
serves, $1.25
I. N. LIIWULE
508 Want fatraL Phone 38.
saddle
Inquire of .Ii
ion : best
hn Mann,
tf
Foil SA LE ii
in the citv.
market garden(rt'illll'l lili. I h, - tin. i.. in Hi, suithriiiiliit ni!iillll M.i in hi th,- tul'-
For SALE Eggs for setting 1 tu if
nnil H.irred Rocks. White Leg-
horns. Silver Wyandotte; f 1.25 per
13; Fértil it v guaranteed; Rreed lor
winter layers. II. L, Hlair. 210
tiraniti Ave,
FOR SALE Thoroughbred I!. P. R
cockerels: also broilers, eggs fur
setting, and cider vinegar hy the bar-
rel or gallon. 90!) X. 11th. Phone
rings.
rrnnn nl. In w hi, n M.,n )., nl, ,1 HDlI In, isc for sale.M.1 S. Edith St.
asno n bred
D. A. Wise.ARAILROAD ATTORNEY
FOR SOLICITOR GENFRAI
II1IS WAXTKD.
Rids will be received at the office
of the clerk of the board of county
ooiiimis! ioners of Pernnlillo county,
tip to 10 o'clock l:i the forenoon of
Saturday, March 27th, 1 Still, nt the
court house of an Id county. In Albu-
querque, for the building of an
to the county ail in said roun-ty- .
Tu o bids must be Mibmllted by
each party bidding. One bl, for the
complete work as sboivn by the plans,
the other for said work cxilusive of
th porch.
Said work to be done in accordnni c
viitii plans and specifications which
may be seen at the probate clerk's of-
fice.
The successful bidder will bp re-
quited to give bond satisfactory to
tlm board of county commissioners.
The board r ser, s the right to re-ject any or all bids.
SANITARIUMS.LISTEN
TO LOANI MALOYS
ROSÉDALE PLACE Located on
Lockharc ranch, near Indian school.
Private porches. t'nder mnnoge-me- nt
of graduate nurses. Mi?aa
Moorman and RartU'tt.
Mm. h Th-u- n
m n, ,,l 1li.il h
Itntt.lM tn
. II. fill II.. It. 1,
,, l illKtnli l
I r In, III tn.l.il
H milil ii iin I I
i n urn- i ii, i ,i
t.lMl Ihiil l' - k ll, l'i, I mill'
t h h 1.
.IK. ,V l III .. ,, i I
MONEY TO LOAN On city property
at 8 percent. Rio Grande Valley
Land Co., John Borradalle, agent.
f ice. Third and Oold avenue.
ÍN AMOUNTS of $100 to $500, on gilt
edgetl collateral. Room 16, N. T.
Armijo Bldg., 1:30 to 2:30.
lit
vi nil ii huí., i i ,i , i,,,
FOR SALE
I want to sell my farm.
You will want to buy It
if you allow me to tell
you about it.
FOUND
Hy order of the beard of county
commissioners.
A. R. WALKER, Clerk.
March 2nd. 190...
I'or lli"iif", i if iln- - ,s,ii.
' N!ltiy till ." IM nt 111, hklll Nil, h
nf muí Jmiiltli t'.mihl prevt nt un i
in n In-- f. ml .f lfttltnr thi iiim,Iv. jt- -l
i" k iilnl tin ii trv to ,ui, it. "s, i im,,.
n mi k..i mr i m hntii!. nuil'
To Reduce Our Stock of
Dried Fruits
Before Warm Weather
We Will Sell them at
2 lbs. at 25 Cents.
FOUND Riack mare; owner can
have same bv provinfi property.
Apply Daniel Montano, 1J24 liarelus
Road.P. LandMarch
' ilep.'irtmcltt "f the Intertiir, T.
OtTice at S.uil.t Fe, N. M. hav
A. D
LEGIL NOTICES.
AiiMiMifi i ions Mini r.In tii."'"niiitc r t the Estat" of John
.liner canproperty.
Prondivay .
FOUND Saddle.
same by proi'ing
Johnson. "12 South
m i n in n Ii li ii!". u,iti. ( ti li
.'ttmit i. ii ii.m t i, k, ti.l!.irl'h
II" tin. )t li.-t- . h "!i t' .it i,n. IniU'tui';"t' mi l nil o!,. ma. h iiti.l I. . in trnj-- i
h - .1 ll ,! l;i ;ii a i D. Torlma. it., ;,.C. E. Gleckl
v. v. r iij. LOSTNotice is h'i:el' given tint theisigii.",!. Iiiivn- - h, , ii on tin Till dayMil,ll.lll llil.il, , Inll lUH IIin.k - a ..:n 'i - I of i lecember. l:.i. aiipoitit'! xeoii- -lll'f !li.( , Lo.ST Diamond Sw.k.t broken pin.between Elks' Opera House and
Journal office. Finder leave at this
office and receive reward. .
Mf.li' . .'.. i ,: m.i, j, :. j
I" H 1. m ill I,., u ii . i ,i J h
ll.irriiiKi.-i- . ,,i ti,. i.,, ,., Ini.i.. ii-
ii nt i mil!.. i, I,, i!,,,! I,,, u , I,
S.itlt.l , ' l.mml i,v in.l 1
h . I it ilt. ,n I !, ,,,,, ,,v , l l,,,,.
';ii I, tin It li,l, i i, ...;,!,. , ( , (j,,
$1900 frame, hath eIo
trie lights 50 ft. lot; W. Lrad
avenue.
$I7IM1 frame, miHlcrn; S.
Ktlith St.
$2000 brick, bath, electric
lights, cement walks; N. 4 til St.
C lone In.
$2.l(l(l 5 room, modera, cement
block ctiliage, South Edith 84.
Close Lx
$1IK frame, N. tth at.,
50-f- t. lot. city aiater; terma
If (iMlml.
$lflOO 5 room frame, modern on
lliglilamlM. cloic in; easy lerms,
If tH'slred.
$2(MI mmlcni brick cot- -
I age. on corner, close in, 4lh
ward.
$;i0,Mk J.Motii, tnotlcm hrlck.
cfiiit'iitttl ciliar, large Imrii,
lt"C in.$2:'ii uimlcrn brick,
near cur Ihie.
SOMK 4IIOICI: I.OTS IV TIIK
PKlt I". A ADDITION.
Bnsinena propert aad ruche lor
ale. Moot-- y to loan.
A. FLEISCHER
111 H Rnuh ,I 8trC
á. lío?.
' Notice is hereby given that Wüünm
' N. Lawience. fuller ..f Ira L. Iiw-- r
n'-- . d'ceis'.i. of A ihnquerque, N.
M. ivho, on Nov. II. 19:i, made
homestead entry No. 7712. for south-it- t
qtiatter. Section 4, Township 20
x. Raí.., z v., j.a r.:cA r.sr:.--c r in
tntion to make Final Five Y ar
Proof, t.i establish claim lo the land
'above 'described, befóte H. W. S.
I'tern. I", s. Court l'ntnmiss!i n r. at
Alhuouei.i'.ie. N. M., on the 17th day
of April, 1 su.
Claimant names nt witnesses: Wll-ilii- mJnks, of Albuqucrnie, N. M.;C'orge W Dext. r. t.f A ibuqu rqite.
' N. M.: E. W. Oarnelt, of Señorita. X.
.M.: E. M. Fenton, Jvinca HctSpnns, N. M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
ltegister.
russet hand bag
Fe Coast Llm s
PRISONER JUMPS FROM
TRAIN NEAR DAWSON
LOST Ladies tan
containing Santa
tors of the h;si :i it jol-.- i Tm iin ,.d.'t '!, un,r hning duly qtia'iti.il
.is nut h ixc. itfinis H p, rstilis haying
. I.tlilis ng tlll" ..ii,1 estate are la, ti-
tled n nit re. inl . l , present tlm same
.within Hi. mi p: ,, ribi l bv ni.
Dated this if,'!! ,y ,,f March. lni!
'I: WALKER.
FRANK M'KEE.
'T'ltl-- l
currency and other mitpass, iMitch
ral revHrd if returned toties. TJhiiiim.li iilnl i t hi s., It,, , I.,, ,i. j
Mnrnirsr Journal office
c Pci'.f lies, Pea is and
.
; f i::s
While thry last
3 lbs. for 25 Cents.
A. J. Maloy
Phone 72
k male pig.
Iiroailway midI.nST Small bliturn to 614 S
ii. i.t. win lm;n i, vi , , I, V ,.,,
!'. I . in ..t ;i t,i-.- h.t I ,,,,. ,1 ,,
t !,l It. ! il . ll '"til t. t I, I,,.
It,". I
..! It .i n, i ,, , v !.u-- 'i .
II. urn .1
re- -
Tim I.I...I C,
t it it il'i.l i i
111. I..MU .0 I
M il i .'2 - J. .
t f'l ! I; K ,
..n V M .jump, l
"I a i',IS.!i!i-
.t I 'nil -- nil to. III".
ccive rcivariL
Li'isT Ladies' gold watch and fol
between Fourth street and Old A!
11111 t II- ll ,1
tl.ll'l !n- -t olitl,l. llti- -huquorque: valued as keep-sa- kami . ,.:' 't tlnlll tit, .lltt.ets h 312 W. Silver.t i ll rewai',1 if relumed
T0WEI & BROS.
Morvlimit Tiallow 119 W. Ontral
Finest I ntfl.t trt.nl and Domestic Hoods,
in correct .Spring Patterns. Let us
make vur aprimr smt; we gurantea
Pest in the city at clean-ing and pricing.
f?EAD"TflFwANT ADS.
A I'lii-l- f.
Whm ion i;t a pisnnt ptiysicgive 'Intriibt t lain n stml a. h ami J,l.
er. T.tl.l. ti. trial. Th. y re mihl andgentle la tluir un, nliiiiy , ro-It- it
e a l.".ianl ri . h.ii tl,- - t ff,, t. Call
I .it any drug ure Im a im sample
l.ie taklt u linn Inn k for lru,l II.lias I'.nt be.ll I c, pt lit . ll liut rodf.r litttci luilii vitti a ,t. .nnt sn
who Has knu lilin I.t iv. I,i'IUMlt the I.l. . I ,'l, ul'l I III!- - tilehleniti nt I, i - ii,ii,ini,,i, t. a
t aptui ,.! in f .,l.,i .mm
1
FOR EXCHANGE
FOR income city prop-
erty for good ranch. Southweatarn
Realty Co., Í01 K. CentraL
ARTHUR E. WALKER
Fir iBKurttitr. HirrtMTv fnlHl fkulltfllr A4r iiiliim. I'Iwm U5.iii i- -t Hfi teatritl Ait.
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FINANCE AND PKIAL BANKING SERVICE A FINE LIST
E FOR WOMEN DEPOSITORS
ACCOUNTS OPENED
Chicago Croat AVestern 4 j
Chicago and Northwestern 17B'- -Chi., .Alii, and St. Paul I ll", 'C, C C, and St. Louis 24
Colorado Fuel and Iron 82
Colorado and Southern 2:'4
do first preferred M
do second preferred 7S
Consolidated lias 1:07S
Corn Products 78 '3
Delaware and Hudson 7 4
Denver and Kin tirando 14
do preferred K5 Vi
Distillers' Securities 3f
Krie -,
do first preferred 3S
do second preferred 30
(ieneral Electric 1 ó S 'A
líiciit Northern pfd 143(treat Northern Ore Ctfs titi
Illinois Central 143
i ntcrborougli Metropolitan .... 14
do preferred 4 2 '
International Paper 9 ,i
do preferred ixíi f, 1
nternalional Pump SUV
Y MAIL
Of Very Popular Ladies Have Been Nominated
i mini; to the fad tliat our representatives have been unable to call
upon all the ladies hat have hen nominated, In order to explain de-
tails to them and secure their acceptance, we have held over until
tomorrow the announcement of the list of candidates. Many very
popular ladles have accepted and have already become Interested In
sccurinn votes
Tomorrow's edition will contain a full list of the candidates.
liOX'T FOItUKT TO ASK' Fiilt VuTlNil COl'PONS AT THE
ri.ACFs i if m si.NKss wiii'iü: tiify auk civfx away.
A SPKCIAL PKKSFXT WILL I'l: I iFI'i: It ICI Tl l.M HI t JV.
so.mi: THitKi: i.Aini:s will uk ivi'.x thi: thhkio vai.i-- .
aiu.i: PitF.SKXTs. wity no t uk uxi: dK thkm?
The Nomination Time
Is aalii exleiidcil until K. p. in. toiilj;lil. All nominal ions should
he made hcl'ore that lime.
1 The convenience, safety and
Wall Street.
New York, March Tí. Tho better-
ment in prices of stork which occur-
red in today's market whs made by
a shrinking volume transaction, t
fulling somewhat below that of
Friday. Th rapidity and extent of
flie advices which were made was an
Illustration of the small flouting sup-
ply of stocks in the market, which
supplies the present argument of the
hull faction while the demand for
storks, nit hough small, outweighed
the supply so effectually to combat
the contention of the hear element
Hint no sufficient vitality exists In
the speculation.
The lifting again of the war cloud
In the Balkans and the ending of the
strike of postoffice employes in
I'Vance put so much heart into specu-
lators in the London and Kuropean
ease with which Women may
often accounts bv mail with this
Bank has brought us Women Dcposi'
Iowa Central 2li
Kansas City Southern 4'i'i
do preferred 7 3
Louisville and Nashville 120
.1 inneapolls and St. Louis .... f2
Minn., St. I". and Sault Ste. M..14S
Missouri Pacific 6!l'
Missouri, Kansas and Texas... 41'
do preferred 72
National Lead
New York Central 12li
N. Y., Ontario and Western.... 45"
Norfolk and AVestern K7Vj
North American SI
Northern Pacific 140'i
Pacific. Mail 32
Pennsylvania 131
People's Cas 112
Pittsburg. C. C. and St. Louis... 31 's
Pressed Steel Car 3,3
All persons I in Inn sent In Ktiesses Iiiivii heeii sent
fcn tors from all over the Southwest.
This Bank has a special banking service designed to meet
the needs of Women Depositors.
n coupon
C'imhI lor ."ill votes. If on fulled to itrt your not 11 y us.
Votes Are Being Given
de- -
.stock markets that a considerable
Thlsinancl tor stocks was engendered.
at all the places of business named below. Iion't for- -dayYorkwas passed along to the New every
Hd io k lor them.ICstock market when It opened.
A representative of Ihe Adverlislnff nnd Jlessenner
llureau will tall on all persons nominated and will explain all details
Pullman Palace Car 170
Railway Steel Soring 3,"i
Reading , 130'
Republic Steel 20 V.
do nreferred 71
Unck Island Co 23
Reports of improved conditions in
the copper trade was n factor of
strength in the market. The adjourn-
ment of the supreme court nt Wash-inuto- n
without handing down a de-
cision In the commodities clause test
was interpreted as a favorable influ-
ence on Heading and that stock held
a leading place in the day s specula
Women, whether married or single, can open accounts in
their own names, and subject to their own order. The amounts
which may be due on these accounts are payable only to the
Depositor herself.
A Woman can open a Joint Account, also with her Hus-
band, Sister, Mother or other relative or friend subject to
the order of either one.
In the event of the death of either, the balance hrlon absolutely to the survivor without
the rx pense or trouble ol I mitt or oilier legal proceedings.
I hese deposits earn three or loar percent interest, according to the form of account desired.
Write tor our Hook let, giving full information and telling just how to open an account ith
tins Hank by mail. A fustal Card ivutiest will bring it promptly.
Address Department I.
3BBBB
S
do nreferred i3
St. L. "and San Fran, 2d pfd.... 37
St. Louis Southwestern 22
do preferred "2's
Slow, Sheffield Steel and Iron. 72 M
Southern Pacific 11 3
do referred 122
Southern Railway 24 "t
do preferred i2
Tennessee Copper 41
Texas and Pacific 32
tion. ( losing stocks:Amalgamated Copper
American Car & Foundry.
do preferred
American Cotton Oil
Anier. Hide & Leather pi'd
.American be Securities ..
American Linseed
American Locomotive ....
. 70'.
. 4S
.110
. 413
. :w
. i :,
. ' 1 Va
.
.1
.
c
.
í o :i á
in A . c . . i rvjerman American aavinos DanK
spring and I'ourth Streets, Los Angeles, Cal
ilo prefei-- i
Anier Smelt and
do preferred .
American Sugar It
American Tel and
American Tobacco
.American AVoolep
Anaconda Mining
lief Ining .
cfining .
Tel .
pi'd .
Co .
of votinrr. etc. No lady should he backward about ncceptinu her nom.
Innlion, as thin Is u hitfh chis nropoaitlon supported by IiIrIi clar--s
people.
Your friends have nominiiteil yon, which shows their nnxlcty to see
yon voted on as one of the niosl popubn- ladles of Ihe town, find he
líivi n one of these beautiful presents, and they lire willing to help you.
Grand Co-operat- ive Voting
Plan
mtsT rursFNT Tin lon.ot iimoi mvo.si com i'Hi!si: r rim st.yoo niiovi hi.vj.Tlllld) rill:M:T Till: 2.VtM IN 4.4)1.1.
The diamond rings are purchased and on exhiihtlotl In the win-
dow of llickox's Jewelry Store.
The presents will he awarded to the ladleH receiving the highest,
second highest nnd third lilHlicst tiuuiher of vote, resiectlvely. In
case of a lie vote the value of the presents Involved will be divided
eiiuilly between those tlelnir.
4XNIITIOS.
1 Any huly may he nomínale,! ns n candidate rcRardlepf of nue
from one to one hundred years old.
2. Nominations should bo nuide on the nomination blank, below
nnd dropped into the one Idir golden ballot box oh West Gold nvenuc,
next door to Punbar's office.
4. Voting ends at midnight, April 2'ilh.
fi. The manager reserves the privilege or rejecting nny miulldnte
of questionable character or reputation.
T. No clerk or employed of any place of bitalness Riving voting
coupons will be accepted as n candidate.
8. No daughter, sister, or wife of the proprietor or monngcr
of the different business places giving- votes will bo accepted n
Toledo. St. L. and Western.... 4i
do preferred 70
t'nion Pac fie 1 SO
do preferred 94
fnited States Rubber 29'i
do first preferred 103'
fnited States Steel 4 4
do preferred 110.
Ctah Copper 4t
Virginia Carolina Chemical.... 42
do nreferred 1 1
Wabash 1 "
do preferred 44Westiiigliouse IClectric 79
Western I ii It lot
Wheeling and Lake Kric 9
Wisconsin Central 49
value $i'.i;c,ono.
cotiiion advanced monthly for the
Cnitcil State;
per cent on pastaccuniulatiiiK--liirtv elulit ycall i rs
20 heavy fine lOlrlTc; tuh wash-
ed L'll :i tc. Terrltoiy and Western
mediums ISr:ic; fn,. medliims ITOr
20c; fine 1 I f,i 17c.
. i no
. .129',
.. it3f'H
... vx
.. 4 2
. . .
10:!--
. . .103
. .
1 1 it
...108
. Ü4
'.'.'.n
. . 2!
. 10
'll 2 S3
. .
"
Atchison
do
Atlantic Coast Line . . ,
Ha It more ami ( Hi io
do preferred
Tlrooklyn Rapid Transit
'anadian I'acll'ic
central Leather
do preferred
Central of .New Jersey..
Chesapeake and Ohio .
HOKTOX STIM'KS ) MMS.Closing I'llcos.
Money
fa II loans 2 rii
A contract has been mv:
Internal iona Liunln'i' emupi
Paso, represented by J, l:
for feet of lumber t'
riled Ihe
nv of
i be used
. 3 (ii 4 ill the construction of the SantaTime loanslionds Kcthe
The Metals.
.' Yorl;. .March Z'l Copper was
' in London with spot limited at
i lid and futures at Cf.7 5s, The
market was firm and hinhcr
lake limited $12.(12 (j i la. sí ;lytic 111". 25r I2.5U: and castini;
ales. extension from Kiutlo. N.
Xe
lllülleí á ti 7
local
with
elect!'
M todiares.
total sales par
r.ori.r.oo
steady;
Total
lionds 4sAtchison Adjustable . 03
1 Oil
All-ste-
said,
oll- -
site of the lúlephanl Unite .1
other order for thirty tons
Is to be placed, ami tills, it
will he divided aiiionn Kl P
tractors.
Atchison 4s
KailriMtds
A tchison
do preferred
12.12 '.I 12.,(?'.,1 It, is reported that there has heeiconsidera hie business in copper local
y and the talk is that several mil The
inu at
tarlum
caled
ruined
Mexico
beautiful l.ec mcmoi.'it luilld-- t
In- New Mexico Cottaifo Mil
at Silver City has n de.ll- -
Tlle edifice is copied flotll the
mission cathedral at Monterey,
and Is designed bv Vrcllitei't
a candidate.
lion pounds of electrolytic have been
sold.
I.eicl advanced in London The lo-
cal market was ipiiet at $:i.7 ' W
4.02 'i.Speller advanced In 21 7s fid In
L Ion. Locally iiuiel at Í4.7.riiíi
10. Votes having- once been cast cannot he transferred to count
Walter Me Fa i lane, nf Iietnut. Midi,
nt pavilion lor
for another candidate.
now to Mxnti: vcvrr.s.
I'.veryonc Muy Vot im Often us They Can.
taiston and Albany
Huston and Maine'
iloston Klevate,
FilcliliuiK pfd
N. V., 11. and II
I'llion ,1'ai fie
Micella neons
American Argentine Chetn.
do preferred
American Pneumatic Tulip
American Sugar
rlo preferred
American Tel and Tel ....
American Woolen
do preferred
Poniinion Iron and steel ..
Kloctric ilium
ll affords an amiisem; aI tar silver Mexican cha pel
.1(12
. lo;t y
.Ü.'l.'t',
.1111
. ::l 'i
. ir.N
.I.SII'i
.
:! '
.
!M1
, S
.lili
.
. :si.
.
J 7 T
. :i:'"
. 2 4
.
.
7 0' '.
. il:l'4
. k::" .,
i:
nil the-fo- r
tin1.. II, us tl, veil as icomplet
purposi 1. One vote Is allowed with every 10c worth of goods purchnsed
y lilted
by stau
MOIIetl, as
ater, beiii-las-
named
civ. etc. for cash at th places or biislnes named below. One pluce of busiI. tailsAlarch
Spelter.
22 - Lea ness In each lino and of the best 111 their respectivo Unes.
si
Louis,
'j; it" dull at
50MS
WANTED
When making-- your purrhnncs tit the ston-- a giving votes don't forgetid and fiflv ib Ilat-- ihundí-vv-
a i h
Font
crip. f" nsk the clerks for votlnir coupons as coupons tire given only toi - nl a in and
find made ine.it'-n- was th PI" those asking lor tlntn. To Illustrate should yon make n cash pur-
chase amounting to J: 50 you will be given a coupon good for twenty-fiv- e
voles, if you ask for votes.010 THE ELEPHANT
2. A coupon good for twenty-fiv- e votes will ho given with each
month's new prepaid subscription ti the Morning Journal. Hpeclnl
llill 14 ll al (Mol ti ,s';i! :i tiy
Martin Tletha. an ludiaii workinu for
M almifor Challes T, of ihelelepbonc coinpanv. The oil rip was
Identified as the property of Fred
Campbell, an eiiaii r who iorked
for a member of the Clohc Miners'
onion, t'ampbel Is now in Viistraliu
features will he announced from time to tlniB during thu vutlng period.
HOW TO VOTI001 N NEW. 4 t V.
.110 On the voting coupons you receive, till In the name of the person
for whom you w ish to vote and deposit your coupons In I hi) big goldenand Poslmasler I!. W. Sliiic.i- - hasthe task of noliiviiiT him
of the ti H 11 It of Ihe properly ballot box on West fluid avenue, next to Punbar's office.;is
:in BO? lWinVKSS OF VOTI5 AI tYH'NTlXfi.IS' Karh contestant haw the privilege of appointing n Judge to help
count the votes, beginning on the morning of April 27th, tit II ti. m.
Tlie manager of each place of business which Issues votes during
Ihe voting will issue a Matement on the day lifter the voting oti.tfi,
staling the exact number of votes given out by his place of busi
ness which statements will b" published.
n Ideal t oiiub Meilli Inc.
"As an ideal courIi medicine I
Chamberlain's Couith Lemeily In
a class by Itself." says fir. 1! A Wilt-
shire, of (iwynnevllle, Ind. "1 take
Brent pleasure In tostlf j hit- - to thp re-
sults o c hnmhf rhiln'-- Connh Medi-
cine. In fact, I know of no other
preparation that meels so fully the
expectations of the most exacting In
cases of croup and couch of chil-
dren. A" It contains no opium, chlor
Interesting Question Puzzling
the Scientists as Result of
Remarkable Find in Saii Juan
County.
The total number or votes east will of course be counted by
Judges. In this way it can rendily he seen that no Illegal voting
211 '.
7 f 'ó
'
I 4
llll
2t:-
4 ' .
'.Massachusetts ...
do prelerred
MassachusettH (!as
M'nited Fruit
L'niti-i- l Shoe Alaelt
do preferred
i'nltcd stales Sleddo preferred
Minion
Adventure
Allouez
Amalgamated
Arizona Commercial
Atlantic
Iluttc Coalition
iCalumet ami Arizona ....
Calumet and Heda
'centennial
Copper Kani;c
"Only West
FranklinCranhy
ilreene Carlanca
Isle Koyale
Massachusetts iinim;
MichiK.in
Mohak
Montana Coal Coke ...
Nevada
i lid Iiominion
Csecola
ParrotQuincy
siKinuon .
Tamarack
Trinity
I'nlted Cooper
rnited States .MiniiiR
I'nlted States oil
Ctah
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
X. I!
could he done or no overcount he made else the total vote cast un-
der such conditions would exceed the total number given out. which
Mould on tlie face of It prove fraud on the part of tins management
of the voting.
The Belcn Cut-o- ff
Has Been Opened
and through freight and passenger trains from
Chicago to the coast are now running. To ate
these from seventy-fiv- e to one hundred
men have arrived in Belen.
To accommodate their families we will still hold
open our.offer of
oform or morphine It certainly makesIsit'tHl CfirreiiiHiDilelire t Morning Juurnitl
FarmiiiRton, N M.. March lit. r
4lie elephant or the mammoth of the
mastodon in centuries uone by roam
NOMINATION COITO.V.
a most Fife, pleasant and efficacious
remedy ior the ill.i It Is intended."
For salo hy ull drtiKKlsln.
I nomínaleOI IT ASSOItTMI.N r OK CAWEDover the mesas ami mountains of New j
.Mexico?
This Is the inu-- est nn iinestion
I 'HI IIS AMI vi:i.T.itr.!.s IS A
si:m: ti:i stock, comí: i.v and
.
s
50
. 12fi '4
. 112',
. K7
. 134
'
x
. 12 4
. 4 it'.;
30 '.,
4 0
' t
140
i:X.MIXi: IT. I'. . I'UAIT Street and number
as a candidate In The Co-op- e
Htireau's tirand
lhli'h Is puzzlim; ihe scientists asthe result of a most remarkable find j
seciirett A. M. Amsdetl, cashier oil Hi.. 2118. SI .COXD.
i.itlve Advertising and Mosenger
Voting IMnn.
the First ,l hank here u ho jNalio
Sever.unearthed d.is alio a er.v
testing It
Htotle on which
-' a plat of sanil-ii'i'e- jr
hieroiih i.hics
and tdi ture writiim. iiicludliiB th Ull- -
mistakable liken, ss of two elei.h 111 GivingPlaces of Business
VotesFree Lots Nansas CV ,,(. Mim-Ií-Kansas City, March 22. C.Htle traced In the stone The plate is sonicsix Inches sitiaie and half an inchthick and the ch.ir.iiters arc ilcephiHKi-awd- . The piale was found fivefeet underground in a ruin nc.
Vista hy Mr A. S. Terrell aiei
is blackened bv smoke, beinií found
Keeelpts, ti.Ollll; strong to 10c lllKher.
.Southern steers l.lilKu i;.2"i ; southern
cows JH.OOiíi 4.7-i- native cows and
heifers $ 2. fid fa 00 stockers and feed- -
ers r.ipíi .".,7:.; imiis 2111 4.no; inionir some charred corn and pot- -
which nhowe.l the fiction of lileers tervcalce s $.!. , ., ' , ..,ii; western st4.T0i .."i0: western cows $.),: '. 'a A tracing of the plate has le en seal
to I'b.niis V. Luinlnis, of Los Ange-
les, and other an haodoKists and has
caused Ijuite a seu-ltio-Horm Itccelpts
D.iiiiO; ." to 10 cent"hiKlier. Hulk $ii.iO"i ii. Ml; heavy $i;.tl."i
'irfi.sr,; jiackers and hutcliers $11. .Htli
'; liKht $.2..'.i .70; ,iKH Jj.OO'.l Herbert It. Temí. v. c ashler o
Coiisolldateil National hank, mu
of the most pi cOillllelH and
kniiivn citizens ot ucson, ilici
week.
Sheep Heceipts. 10.000; strotu; ti
10c higher. Muttons f " Ou'n i; on
H'tuki anil KintJoiicry Store MuIsou'm.flgiir Kloro .Jon KIoIiiiiiIh,
HulH-r- mill leu tiers Duke (tv 11 allocs, 220 V. ol, Avenue.bulling muí Mine Mens- -. MaiulellItrug Mores Miiirmlo I'hn nnacy, lllgMniul rii.iriiuicy.
I 'iirniloi'is siriiiig ItisH.
I'eeit Slore. Ilav. Seeds, vtr. F. V. I'ee.iii'i i cs Moiiiii'i Ii l.nss rv Co.
I lino. In HiiIiIih Ijiillulry
llai.Liiiie Mori llaliluare Co.limner noil SiiililliHrhos. I'. Kclclicr.
.tewelrv Sloliw IlieUox's.Ijulles- - It'iolv-lo-We- uriiiciits PnrH I'ushioil oilliany, S.
Sii-oih- hti-.'i-t- .
Xciiis no. I Market .oo,l siui .loso Market.Millie Mor. no.f l.hiileinHiiu.
MllliiM-- nuil Hue Art ;oocls W. lsi.ii s Mllliuerv Art Miirtlu.Nmiilo llliiiiki-- t niul loillaii Curio ttlghts Trailing I'ost, isir-ti- er
'I litt'il anil IhiIiI a'iiiie,NcwspnM--
.Ion I.
tipil, al C.ihmIs Otto Uct.lMT.fli..tigrii.li Milieu stuili,,, 215 w- - C tilral, up stairs,
signs Homer.. ,j sign Co.
Willi every lot purchased to encourage builders
This offers an opportunity (or an excellent in-
vestment and should not be overlooked.
Prices of Residence Lots
Range From $75 to $150.00
rslambs Í il.fco It i .fin; ramee w i th
$4.2". 7.tl; fed ems $3. .".Oil 7."..
Semi-Annu- al
Mormon
Conference
SALT LAKE, UTAH
"tiper with
"s that Ion
hi tile sire,
upon the i
nets to t
The Moriarly M
illdimiiltion. iiccl.il'
ri i n it in at lat(;c i
that town and di-
to Compel StO'
t he pot kers.
ipi- -
up
ChiiiiKO Live stock.Chicago. March 22 Catthli.ooii; Lie hlKh.r. It.evis
4 7r. 'o 7. Texas steers $ I '.0 "i v. :,n ;
western steers 4. 1 0 f,i :. r,0 ; stockers
and leeders $ 3. 4ii 'n 4 ; cows and
heifels $2,00 'fi .Vfill calves IlLlllfVl
S.2.I.
Sheep Hoi elpts ir. fiiio: r, at I'tc
hisher. Westerns $ .! ,t;n r, i; 3o ; yenr- -
lillKS tfi.llfilT 10, Western la 111 'is till
S llll
The Clifton, Ariz., post. .rn
I s lliiiiiiciioe 1p.ril.-- r I'x. lian-- e, 21.1 V. Contr!.robi.e.l of sever. ii thousand
checks last we.-k- some in. Itl.e sold to STi,
l.ak.
ket, w
.'ity andbcinii stolen In the stolen mail werecanceled eh.-ck- Io the amount ol$ii.iiiiii. Ihe roi. p. is nave ma i.e. n
appi.hcnd.it
r. i in ti at r ite of
en. e. Ti. k'-i- on
:pi. ini't .t u ith(
sixty d t S f I O 111
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY:
i mon t'oiife
f.iU- M.ireh 2'i.
tefiirn limit ol
Il.lte of Wholesale Merchants. ' PlumbingIt IV- -ioi m
ll.e
; t
let. d
e b. -
Wool, I'lile and Pella
a fcpecUUr.ci s vvi'l be alSfopo
P. ports from Tularosa, Three
ers unit In Liu in eastern X-
ico. say that th. l. cent bitkilled all the p. a. lo s. mottr.es heint far eiioiiuh out p.
nipped bv the frost ate! It Is e
th.to will not lie a bushel ,,r p.
111 the whole Til lii r. .sa
I. I. y.
blcauo Hoard of TriuUi.
Chicago, March 22 liepurted ex-
haustion Ol Allsl I'.'l lia's expoli, ible
suidns of wheat transformed
market todav from a
in nk aftair into one ot" eotis.t..--alil-
strength. At the close, however,
prices Mere Mill a shade to 'n 'o itr
iielovv Saturdav's close. t'oin ebised
tirm. oats easy and provisions strong
Wheat clos.il xv it i May at $1 IS',
and July at $ I "2 rn 7
The corn market closed ith May
at fiü'i, ' and .Tiiiv at fi". c.
For More Information, Maps, Etc, Address
THE BELEN TOWN &
IMPROVEMENTCOMPN'Y
BELEN NEW MEXICO
j. r. YKKitiry, Tin:
formerly of the firm of Allen Vlck-r.- y,
wtio Is now at 2ti' lía at
Central, Im preimred to handle nnd doW. L.Trlmblo&Co
lowed on tho R'luin (tip
within limit. Call at ticket
office for full pat titulars.
T. E. PURDY
AGENT.
Cii.That I.I very, Fred ami Kiln tabh-a- . llrstinrcy Job in the i.himhlnir line that U
'.4c and ClasM Turn.,uts, at HiMMniiMi Italea, t. b. done in the oiilhwesf. Jol.t.lnvOats eliscd with .Mav at
.Inly at tsc Telephone X. X. SC ntl.1 lni.tr ork Hnn hH.miw .-- .1
le Sain r. in. miters Ins old
emon-t- l lied hen l.ol.i- -
former !.. e and sol.ij, i
un at mv ihirlmt the en l
it : treasury
.riifaate
'I'bis soul reptes, nt e n
11 OH ll 111'- - HX,s Colóle,'
c. i ii I. al her I'l Tlic .11.
This money h .s hi 'H
rhono
j soi.t'. rs vv.i
, lie skins, a
In the I'n
v ar. re. i
; !..r I 2,.'tuii
sioii am tic
v. . ran v.
w a lio i
! tans unable. Gil.SI. I.OIll- - lMll.
t. I.. March 22 - Wool
i handed: me.lniin s , .n
and 2H'i24c, J it; h t fim- fry a Morning Journal Want! Try, a Morning Journal Want.
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Clod," and thought Knicllah too Intte Ji!Sx3xerxt all who took part In those land ales.And atlll the New Mexican Is the pa-
lter which two yeara ago wai vigor-
ously upholding Mr. Huraum'a con
consequential to learn at all. Yet it
was to be two Kngllnh-apeukin- g namorning jouma tions which, a few oeriturk apart trolled majority In the lower house of
twice humbled the Hpnnlali power. Loose Leaf Devices
Special Mo de Blank Books
rairret rnuacd by OoVcrnnr Curry'a
action, Mr. Androwa promised the
people of New Mexico that If lie did
not get statehood, he would realun.
He ha not only fulled to aecure atnle-hoo-
but h haa ntuod aa tho moat
aarlona obataoli In tha way of aftt-hiio-
Covarnoi" Ci.ri' r?antad lila r- -
ffnatinn, w f IriiVnmed. ha.-ait-lie felt tliat he hr.4 not tne tp- -
Artificial lunguagc Jike Volup:ik
New Spring
Styles
Pabllehod bj tha
JOURNAL PUBLISHIN8 CO. nd Esperanto can never ejepeet the
universal iif for which nnrnose onl:
they hav on Invented. It la lm- -
mri nature m nioii gives life to a ton
the 37th legislature for its report
finding a governor guilty o "de-
priving; the territory of a large area
of Its valuable timber landa at a to-ill- )'
Inadequate price," of "commit-
ting a fraud upon the people of thislerritory and its insl dutlons," when
that governor tad merely obtained
for the territory t.-.-e peyment of w hat
was generally considered a bad debt.
It Is Important to remember that this
particular transaction was the one In
which Mr. W. H. Andrew himself
was orlglnRlly a principal that, In
gue, and r.iu.ian nature is tilled on,,,riidatK.l"r
,, citf fcilltur
. ,BulnJ afaaaaar
b a. vufm'RSOM
W. t. ft V It K fi
B. B. MENINO
D. . nOUCHKtt .... J Ithe aide of Kngllah, for Americanproval and uupport of the adminis-tration, which a iovernor who ia do-l-
hl duty ahould have. Mr. An and Fngltsh fire the
world'a grea:at
travelera. Travel and the expani-lo- n
ICM-r- -d aaeond elaas milltf at lb of American and Hrltlsh trade meantofTIiw at Albumi.rqua, N. M.. oaar hi drews haa
no auch mnnly honeaty of
purpoae He knowa that ho hn not
the approval of the administration, ofof Conaraaa of March I. 117.
pite of that fact, he used the report
of the legislative committee to the
full extent of his ability to discredit
growing intimacy among the natlofc
and I a stronger fore
than acnrlemlc philology.conffre or the people of New Mex-ico. II haa had abundant Intimation
Tne repuiftiion enjoyed by our
simes Is the result of the most
lureful attention to the man
details of manufacture as well
as to tint selection of the very
best materials. Our shoes will
give you moro satisfaction per
pair in style and fit, nnd more
service lor your num. y than
liny fuller shoe ninile,
A trial will eusily prove
wlietlicr we are telling a straight
story.
me with the president and to lend
credence to the charges which Judge
axotiiioh ntnr tuor,
THR MOBI0 JorNNAI, M TIT
tFAitiva ntnuiiriJi vAvrn ur vi
Kl 'I'POHTIMW THf: PHIM-II'I.-
or tiik men Bi.if s party am. tub
T IMtC, AM TIIIÍ MKTMÍIIIH OF TUB HÜ-I- 'l
HI II AM i'AHTV. HUt,M Tiltuk AUK
that he la objectionable to all of
them; yet he hariK to the Job. Fall so strenuously deplores, that,New Mexico was reeking with land
R
U
B
B
E
R
S
T
A
M
P
S
The people of Xew Mexico have frauds, which chnrges, as Is admit-- !
RIUHT. been handed the wrong reslRnnt Ion ted by Judge Fall and his friends,have had much to do with our failure
Although It Is too early In the sea-
son, 11s yet, to know of n certainty
what the harvest is to be, there are
the best of reasons for believing that
to secure statehood.Trnwa m amarHlI'TION. This may be the kind of "statesAlIyf by carrier, on. monin .
Um.lt. tir mall. COI flJoDlb
v i r. vr.itsrs Jtorc.ii iudi it.
Hern la n little aample of versii1-(itio- n
which tho reader may clai- -
mnnshlp" Mr. Fall admires. The kind
of statesmanship which disregards
Ir.r etrrulatluii Ib any othef papar every consideration of tho public wel-fare In an effort to perpetuate the polfy to suit hlmaelf. It will do for
poetry, hlntory, bloKraphy or po -la Nrw Mrilro. 1 ! oniy
paper .saw
the present year is going to give us
another excellent fruit season. Some
of the orchards in the valley may hi
far enough advanced to be Injured In
case unusua.''y severe weather should
come on. but with from two to four
feet of snow on the ground, over the
itical control of a few unworthy menMalice laaued arary dajr la tha f.
may be praiseworthy from Judtic Fall's point of view. Hut he cannotThe boya are the Knn'n successfully stigmatize as Incompe
"The Moraine Jnnrnal ha A hither rlt on tho prod, tent or unpatriotic those who differ
Men's Spring Styles
$2.00 to $5.00
Women's Spring Styles
$1.65 to $5.00
Children's Spring Styles
$1.00 to $2.75
nía l loa ratina limn la ordt.il Is aj
ihrr papar ta Alliiitiurrqiia nr any olhrr
aallr la Neaf Mila." Tha Auiartrae with him in this regardFor tblriKs are nil olnic dead w ronif It is slgnficant and Interesting that111 Huffier was Consul at fiiaaiimnMawapapa IXreHorjr. H. S. LiTHGOW Book BinderMr. Mellara-- , whom Mr. Fall so via-quod.
greater portion of the, territory, in
the latter part of March, it Is fair to
conclude that the fruit crop as a
whole, I reasonably safe and fur-
ther, that there Is not much likeli-
hood of n scarcity of water for other
irously assails. Is the same man whoNKW MEXICO Itut now- - tiny have xhoved n tiAIUI I KIMJI - October 907. as an assastant to nUUBEIt STAMP MAKER.
JOURNAL BUILDING. PHONE 134.al'iUK. the I'nlted states attorney general
m.l under order of that cabinet offiHe fit with ItoiiRh rtldrra n n 1 bl(un: í.ovi itNoit'K nF,sKiru cer, directed Mr. icrvien, thn newcrops dining' tho coming season. Tak
commissioner of public lands, to disen all together, and throughout the
Ii t Sari J un n
More Iciire than would fill up
pall.
tribute the 110.000 which I, as govterritory nt large, the prospectC.nvernor Curry's action In
It 1m resignation, una tun hiudy
ernor, had accepted for the territory,
and which Mr. Keene under pressuregood crops, nil round, Is unusuallyIlls Job enme from Teddy, but I II Horn Major Llewellyn, Mr. Bursumbright.l'nder I In- circumstance It was not now In "one and others, had refused to distribute
wlae. No .luulit lie fi ll Unit the or To make room for n feller from And It is significant that immediately
"MOVI! ON."der of th Interior department n- - after this action on Mr. McIIurg'sVale.
sfettTCWTRrUVl.part, he was subjected to the mostiiiilrliifi tcriltorlal officers to stay at Aro factuamllk Charley who cnine on In n town like Albuquerque, wherehome iin! attend to their bnsliichs.
im morn or Un humiliating, but lie
All theWay Up
from th foundation ta tk ihlnglea on th roof, wa art Illat
building materal cheaper than. you ba bought for many year
Bar at laaat If par cant and
Build Now
Rio Grande Material and
there are so many big concerns that
biting criticism and most bitter nt
lack by Mr. Fall himself.
It is to be. remembered that, as l
tho J'lfi Inaj
liefore the Apnche and auc'i run night and day, It naturally come
Was marshal nt r.eiieve nnd nnny ts about that n good many men are off now generally admitted, Mr. McHarg
and Ills colleagues were sent out toI lio brains duty during several hours in the day
Jleen Hired lit Ills iUlrk trl'sci time, and It Is rtlso no more than nat
touch.
the territory for the purpose, partic-
ularly, of investigating me and that
their advent was nt first hailed with
delight and satisfaction by some of
the very people who later so viciously
ural tliat many of these men shoul
Itut CactiiHinillt i'harley'a no longer
"go down town to see what's going
on," and thus It frequently happens attacked them, and who secured theiron pay,III notice Just enmn by tbla mall Lumber Company
Cor. Third and htaifaeUa
that tho Hldewnlk In places Is fllli withdrawal from the territory.
It may be "good politics" for the PboiM I.III Joh i'íimn from Teddy, h i: Te with Mich persons and though theydy'a nwny are perfectly orderly, nnd gentleman chief luw officers of a territory to use
their position and Influence to squelchAnd they've put In o fe'Iar from ly In their conduct, they should re
all Investigations when they wake toYale. member that it Is likely to he more
should h ve recognlr.ed tin-- fact tlmt
It wiin nevertheless perfectly wise and
proper, lie miiile ri mistake In leav-
ing liirt post ut a most critical time
Id (o tu Washington, but It was a
mistake which suih a man os Prefcl-ilei- it
Tu ft would readily overlook in
view of tho fact that tho people of
llw territory win- - more tlmn ordin-
arily anxious to secure the passage
of tho statehood bill nnd In fact,
tho order of the department which
presumably provoked tho resigna-
tion, was practically equivalent to
unylnjr, "let it pass thl time, but don't
do It o.'iiiln."
That President Tuft ha no sym-pnth- y
with IiIh prcdecfBMoi-'- "Hough
Rider" folly, goes without saying,
hut it would tin doing Mr. Tail an
unpardonable wrong to assume thai
he would turn against n man who
had made an abl; nnd faithful of
And I.eatherli'K Luther, who fit (jriz or less embarrassing to u lady to hnv.
zly bears
the realization that such Investigations
may result in harm to themselves or
their own political friends and allies,(hit no amount of bluster can con-
vince me. that In the long run, such
And wMHteld wlldcnta with hln
to her way through a crowd of
men on the walk, and for that reason
the men should be careful to see thatteeth,
Thus flttln' hlmmlf without spllttln' they do not obstruct the high way. kind of
politics "pays" even from the
most d point of view.
Moreover, there are still some people
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY BY BUYING YOUR HOT
BED SASH OF THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER & MILL CO.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
no bnlra
For any blamed office beneath who believe that lair dealing is asMr. Harrlninn says he la going to
wise In politics as In the other afretiro from the railroad world. HutThe blue ky of heaven 1 out of til fairs of life.the Washington War thinks his rivpiuco This kind of statesmanship nnd this
ala will w(mt proof. They will notAa (uvv'nor of AVnhoo the trail sort of politics were successful in ac
fi el entirely comfortable until they complishing the Immedlnte object inot too hot for him nnd they've turn
view, that of getting rid of a govern
RAISED ON BREAD
of our baking, your youngster
will be as happy Us lie is healthy.
The things that make our bread
so superior nre: First, the very
finest flour; second, the employ-
ment of the most skilful bakers;
third, the absolute cleanliness of
our bakery nod products. Pan
you beat that coinhlnal Ion ?
have seen hlm do it. Old I'ncle Ikcd iAither'a face
or who could not be whipped into line. coooocoooocochad a neighbor who had often overTo the wall for a feller from Yale. nut In bringing this about, results
reached hlhiand whom he did not Infinitely more disastroiiH than the
like. The Jlcnth of the neighbor was personal fortunes of any Individual
reported to. the old colored mull, w ho were necessarily involved. It has ever
since been the constant endeavor ofshook his hcird In doubt. "You won'
Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER
Glass, Cement, Wall Paper and Rex Flintkote Roofing
North First Street. . Albuquerque New Mexico
Mr. Hnrsum. Mr. Andrews, Judge runbelieve he's dead, I"nie Ike, until ind others to avoid the consequenceyou see him nailed down In his cof of this disastrous policy, and wne
unv nerson. or newsnnner, as muchtin?" "iintil 1 sees hi in nulled down
as' lifts a finger to show what those
They've Rot us stampeded since. Ted-
dy i gone,
And bow lea and plutol don't ro,
I've Kt my dlsehnrne from the bunch
nt Nnn Junn
Hut It's rotne down to par or be-
low.
The Folll and Crooked-N-
eck JulJI'h,
And Swearloud nnd
Have .ino with "the Major" to mln-Kl- e
their bones
Pay where In the devil Is Yale?
Not until I nails him down myself.' Pioneer Bakery
207 SOITII HUNT STItKICT.
on.seiiucncea. really were, they nre CXDOOOOtXXOOOOOOOoverwhelmed, with vituperation, nils
ficial simply bronuno lie happened nt
thn sarnn limn to havp been a roitRh
Ibler. In hhort, we do not believe
that In the. making of n ppolnl ment i
or dlKplncement, Mr. Tuft will permit
the rmiKh rider i pítenle to have the
welijht of a feather.
Mr. Curry, thouith iloubtli-- ap-
pointed by Mr. Itoonevelt beiauwe he
whn roiiKli rider, ban denionhtrat-e- d
by hi Wmk that he piuwiwed the
mi lit tin which enabled him to till
the position of Kiivernor of New Mi
with credit to hliimeir and pro-
fit to the territory. It will not l.e
pretended by his closcHt fileiid that
bu ha not made niixtake, niñeo lie
only human, but It rnut be ad-
mitted by enemies us Well an frlendu,
that till! whole Conine. a governor han
Tin waysj-iiii- d means committee es representation, calumny nnd nbus
tlmates thai the entire revenue to tin 1 am ghvd to know that Judge Fall
government fijithe risen 1 year 1!10 s not a political follower or Mr. An
ll'ews. It does credit to his discernprovided tlie .Vayne bill Is in opera
merit He. however, pronounces nstion, will fli- í2 0tír..K8r.. As th.
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
INTEREST ALLOWED QN SAVINGS DEPOSITS
ridiculous my theory that Mr. Aniinount foi''wjilch revenue will be rc Irew's malodorous reputation and "l
nrobable election as aenator whs onr11 red for 1 HO is estimated at ÍS72,iti.iii:'n ii i.Ni.i.isir. of the principal causes of the senate's121. Tilt. It Is'claimcd the deficit foi
refusing us Matehond. It is, now191(1 will be about $10.000,000. ver 0 theory wh i tinners even 111 VVltli Amida Means) and Cnaurpaased Facilitiesrrealdent
Tiifta reversa of the
simplilled spilling order of his pre-
decessor, nnd the return In the Whlte
Mr. Andrew's former hunting ground
A New 'of kf doctor says ladii nnsylvania,-- , do not hesitate to adbeen rinapi-- and by - hii
Vance. (S NoriilO; lÍ. 1 f ...A.1.1 - -- ..ir.,!, clinlnffi linewho dcMli'.NJ; Joto are "k.itnholm The Bank of t Commerce of , AlbuquerqueJriUKej'orriVponl.pc,. to t lu oldistyllilchtf lid'ii OiW.'letUluii.sJuditiiH-n- t ioflfa,lie!b.iV.IÍ,toibr:'lorí the'brV
le'elda .'of IÍÍl''''tiríltp4.V V'"," íwJílilA
in stiiii h , wpcd.s 'ins x. "i hrniiúli'" tthor- - Women." iilfi Record ll.Miild perts
itid'ntlv Iti'f.ifls,' how wÍAIIiK'yoir like(ytfltll,',et('.:viilil t. ,tWi.,liig fofln of Extends to DíoiiltoriiíBérT' lopíccsámhttatldi nil .Solicita' New Aolldcd'as
'one of C'lldll ', Andiy.w sAsup;
j .Hers .' . , U . p ' V
' "MIIageriivau-:- ; 'saysi.TijdgeFnllluf w hen ' he 'goc Cllllbe. I11 J cotiDta. taidtaL j3H,to.u.,ffKWsart(l lHr
leoture ICVO'HCIOI ; iiirilli'i IIH.e.-T"K- r.y
tlie prfli.-f.itiil- l'Vd',:4inH(fenil t(irlin-fje''t,"- fh';.J"i,iii Vth'e'ppinioiil of
llie'i'Man ' ' Chronlcile oil William M'cjBlMh," GtViíg Araot,' J. C'aislan! 'CfMbJerf IUldrtfte, A. muVeyligfvtton nl r nonv .invesusini""
.r hiii " 'This-- nnswerlnirt cry ofr km Blaokwell.icKV.tKYlNi IS T y.KIiJ JVHOITaVi'OtintU' entir'.ly: 11 pill fidni'.iiiiy..iiici s- -
without ,;r,'ftiirdto hl.ipnwui! tliji
or lib. like.--- , í Thcl e al e..siime of i'h'ii
ucls 1 hat o I ( ;imol a ppi,o c, 'ti ncj
Home of bin a p titnl fiiVMl ss that rii-mo-
ti ii ii n Illicitly coiideniu. 1'iit nt
the came time e ran any without
hiidlatlon Ibnt we licllcve thai In do- -
riilKeriiJl's;hiisunhanelily,bet'ii;etn --UOI II 11, AT WOltli. "IF'YOU IIAVh ed bv .1 majority of the terruoria
not .ivi;n is vorits. no no ouncll and by certain newspapers jfnmm v 1 . iiMi a i" laainIt is possible that Judge Fall, MaNOW. IMITItlAii IiAl'NIHtY. HACK PROFESSIONAL CAROS
tlon of the merit of simplified spell-li'-
It is proper tliat an executive
In his official cm sp.indence should
conform to the general usage of
ir I.lewelhn. Mr. Hnrsum, Mr. An- -of I'osroi i km. iftns nr unv one else fears for a mo
au nt now thut tnese timner unu lauu ASSAYKRS.MR. HAGERMAN COMES natters have been disposed of to llieir T
BACK AT JUDGE FALL evident satisfaction that
any tunnel
investigation would lisult in the re-- .
elation s of anything discreditable , In
W. JENKS
Aaaayer.
Mining and Metallurgical Knglnaar,
0 y est ' Fruit Poatoffloe
. Box 173, or at office of F, H. Kantlit South Third Btreet, .
iiik hii. Ii acts an I mauinir mu n ap-
pointments be did what bis oivn run-FCi- i
lice ("Id him was rid lit and had
the loiuam' to Maud lor hi.i convlc-lioi-
with a lull k now leilue of the
fai l that ln would be kcVi rely
lor i.i 'd.iln;-- . . '( ,
.V,lvn .Ho--- ' rull ..truth of .llni kltiia-tlo-
comí f to In- known. to the' pre-ld- .
nt'. w ', be leve-- , he will, return thi
other" fields lt.it heyf , or .i- some v. of
Miein,k had, II ears in. thevpiist."ai;c I. Column .".)( oiiiliincl from
'words, and unless and until the ad-
vocates of a reformed on hngrii pbv
obtalnril accept. un e of their Ideas tin
president In right In not enlist inj; In
heir en mpnign. ' ,'
The I'ngllsh. language, '..ityiliologi.
ca lly t he polv glut ; eslduum," of 11111 11
l elil uries.Ms. Vapidly becoinln'g the 1111-- h
ersal spee'eb' of lihe world' In the
J.'l.l-.i'- if iln'iloBifiicy KiiRllsh Is ; nfr cud
ii'p.iiiliiig Kri'iu h.na the iiicditini.'ol
nin'l.,H0n J nnd "iinlv . t lie
th. privilege of i expressingandIon a hy such a' vigorous- ngni ;on. me 1.1.
meé inve.stiu.itora? --.'if they; or trainIt.
At them, hnvivnntsnch. far,sJnow,'v why
,11'ch an tniliirniVrit-cr- y nf "bands oft :.' It is 'significant that oninlmopt the.
siimé dav on' which .Judge vioic'
.PANHANDLE; ,.
' STOCKMEN'S '
.
,;.v:r.Aoi:iATioN;
'nlsi tli.'W' tstsoini;su.d'i idrliini; f' lif
omewiioi e.t It Is'.'nOt tihtcfi,o liable tohis--
, letter ..to "you,' there vsliould havtoo Jin-tjl- .. ten. Ii i ed j ri Kiirhiitmn .te R.VW.. D-- BítlA- N- ' ' - ' J'
- A t torne v ah In. .' V i11... a"l-- .1 in the. Santa Fe; New, Mexcalmertor.'íiillhi I . and ask w fcy üthcy't would vjiot? nnyifwci:Mr. Curly ican, the,, a. 'know led gel . organ . of . the ótncé In" Ffrftt yNatopim. Bank btUonredlthei. oiiVjlin of jhevr toTmi'rV 111 , not. i ,riiH,l ri,liii.i. In rLue r h ini'..'.' í ,rijiüii" 11 m ' .'. ,.n tlhAiifh i. í V. , V.-- :ing, lAiyy.rcijuqiriia? a.Í. Vi'hiilSi.vVJ j of ;l J?ib Jtio r,'T;tVde f Iff. i Ii r,f. nun i'.,.i,....' f.ii;llo tll, in tlliVlWutilMrji iriirlul t? :i.j)ii: a r" si 1ii.11 lou.vi o iwr.' ' Tft'was.- - for the"tflitpose'ofí disá'eilit- -Secretary ' i ai field to Itepresentalive nr me. If thev had, and mere wasstudy of Kngllsh lompulsoiy In the
high schools of the (i. 'niiiin capital nothing wrung, then tlie investigation
ould lona since have been complctHi iause of these fa, Is, evidences thai
Imr i iiniliii.in of affairs In New M
o, the MKhteima policy of the Kfeat-- .
si good to the gri atii-- t niiuiln r can
l.e most successfully in I. ,1 out by
ke.piOK Mr Cuiry where be I.
WILSON & WH4TE
Attorneys at Law.
All bualneaa entrusted to our ear Will
receive prompt and careful at-
tention. Rooms IB, 17 and
19. Cromwell Building--Albuquerque- ,
... New Mexico
and the territory cleared of stain,
r there were wrongs, they mightl:iil-- h Is the lne liable world Ian
ne- ami have been remedied. IfKiiage of the future, changes In Its 11. j. six)i:l'lnnoa tullid anil rconireil. Tol- -H11.ro are now. let tnem neform sliouhl not be hastil undeitnk lshcd. olccd. 'rone rcsiilnleit. Actioninvestigated. let them be exposed
ROSWELLT N. M., APRIL
6 to 8, 1909.
Tickets will be sold to Ttos-el- l.
account the above meetiiur
at rate of 1 K . 2 f . Tickets on
alo April 3, 4. 5 and 6, 1909.
Return limit, April 11. No stop-
overs allowed in either direc-
tion.
T. E. PURDY
AGENT.
tiii: uitovi. ml lusted MM Kfiici Ion nuai Hiuceil. Allt the people remedy them, no mni-- r
who mnv be "discovered" Hnd no orders (lien proillpt iillcnllon. 1'hone DENTISTS.
Itl SH.N l litN.
.1 of New M.-i- . o.
'Cptloll tile people
(aines iCoiiKi-essinna- l Uecor.l of lice
!. IIK, p Hit. Ill tills letter Mr
ilaiiield. speaking of the New Mex-
ico land matters. Is quoted as saying
that 110 evidence Inis been found ol
iuibeiy or corruption of any territori-
al or' federal officials; that the evi-
dence showed that tlie action of the
O rí n. o nil officials In s.i'ing the land-wa- s
to get money for accomplishing
the various ol..;.'ts for which thegrant was made; that no criminal
or intentional evasion of the law
was apparent against tlie territorial
0 Ha l, lis or the purchasers of the land.
Unit the plici a contracted for were
r, a.-- onablc. This letter is published
In the New Mexican with Its highest
approval as un official vindication ot
o. l. I.csidinif ai7 Smith Arnomatter who may be "vimucaten.
si reel.I can see no other way. "What Is
Flnlil end t" ill.
Illlllie-- t Without c
will learn wnh mo.
action of io.in.,i
sauce for the goose Is sauce for the
DR. J. Bi. KRAFT
Dental 8urgsoii.
Room 2-- t, Barnett building. Phon
744. Apolntmenta made by mail.
I.. 1 Kill of the
C.irrv lifter. l.i .indcr."
II Is undisputed that nt the present
lime tlieie arc 111.1114 Inconsistencies
in the spelling of certain groups of
KtiGllsh w ords. The language Is one
to which nil nations have contribuí, d
Stratum upon stratum, for mote 1 tin n
I'. noil years, it has been built up like
a coral reef, nations dying nnd leav-
ing their layers of influence upon the
Tours very truly.
II. J. HAG KHM AN.
PHYSICIANS A YD SURGEONS.
ifu.nii', lleipinl Himllay for
Consumption
A vegetable compound, put un In
Urnlis INinlia-s- ' of Warship.
London. March 22 Reginald Mr- -
Kenna, first lord of the admiralty. IS on. b.dtles and shinned to all parts
SOLOMON L. BURTON, M. 0.Physician and Surgeon.
Office Room I Barnett Building
Residence phone 103. Office Paon(17. Albuquerque, N. M.
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.said in the house of fnmnii.ni today
that the government had no intention
of he r. s rUKFAHV Single bot-
tle, $2.00 Four hot tira. $7 OH. Seven
of purchasing the Brazilian I'read- - holt lea, $liiii. Payment to accom
superstructure laid centuries before
Int. this word accretion of ancient
Hrltlsh, Unman and Norman. Saxon
and Celt. Teuton and Hane, It I but
natural that there have crept maul
words which are written both nwk-wirdl-
and Illogical!)-- . With thes.
noughts tiow lielng bunt 111 this coun pany order. Write for booklet. Orderlirect.try
To Be Safe
To be safe confine yourself to
the use of such flavors as your
The vot,. of censure of the govern KOsK nV Ml lH .I. CO.
A. O. 8HORTLK. M. D.
Practlc
Limited to Tuberculoala.
Hour 19 to 12: 2 to 4.
Room S. t. 10. State Nat. Bank Bide
ment proposed by A. J Halfour. the S44 N. Y. Lite Itl.ig Kansas ftv. Mo.
artjfi
SB.position leader In the commons tot the opinion of the house as tohetlier tour or eight Iireadnoughts
hi ti mli rim; In 1 ion to l'l esl.
ill nt Taft It is ilulicuit tor us t"
l,i heve for a niinute tti..t 1'resiilciit
Taft ilcair.a Cowinoi Cuiiy to n
any more than the of
N'.-- Mexico desire him to resign. We
Hiinut but feel thnt tlie governor'
ftction. while a natural one nnd, r the
i ,r."iimst:irice. w a too basiy and w e
.nr. n..t tint hope aa we f. el .,1,. the
whole people of New M'Ai.'o hope.
th.it wh. n lina resignar. .1. i pris, r.t
t.i I'rciJi nt Taft h" will Iniin.
ii,,t,u r... nvoit' the icmis it
would I 11 a'-ep- t the resignation of
a mm win. is .l ona hia woiK aa will
nd a- - s.ili-i- .i l.'Cli to 111'- aa
j i ; '. 1 nor 'u ri
New Mexio ha an offi.inl. how-rvr- ,
wh.e-- res ig't.-iim- b.n l.n ex-p.- ..
led t.y ttie p. ..p;.- f,.r many das ;
a r, x.Kiti.li'.ii win b tin- huie
bud a t it I.I to e..i( and which the)
would wtlcnie wi'h an 10 hni.sm
which would know-- no bounds Mioul.l
Mr W II Andrtws. our .1. Utile in
Nmcil I'liilauiliropKi Icud.
Columlnii. K.. Mann J Sshould be included in this year's naali.rr.irram - r.r.t lively 10 .me nr. for
debate this week.
R.' L. HFST
Physician and Surg-eo- n
Rvvma C r,J S. íí. T. Arm'js t"dlna;. Albuquerque. N. M.Mapp. 11. .1. .1 :,!,!,., o;i. ..,... ,;;,., ;,,lila home h.re last nftlit His lastlili.inthropl.- - w..s ti,,
.ninvmentlast n.ek of a coll. g,. to he estahlish- -
(Kifectlre Norenber 8. IW-t--T
rraaa h Eaat Am-- a. CP"
Now 1. uihern Cat. Kapreaa.. J
No. , California limited ,S::,P.:ÜT
No. T. N.'rlh. f.l. Faat Mall.. la Í. P JJ J
No. . Kl P. a Mra. IH y Sap II MP
t mm lb. Wwt
... . .1 .
d at l'alhnrt.
Mr Cnrnegl. 'a Simplified ipi lling
I'.oard and philologist In general
r...--; ry v.."!! orvrT; ih.m.cle
an.l Incaled men will give serious at
tent,.
.i to Migg.-stion- a th. y m.i)
m. k.
The pn s. nt i i er-l- vogue
of our language i an amusing com-
ment. iry on the prescience uf that
brilliant writer sir Francis ll.i.nn
who used Ijitin tie. nuae be feared bis
native tongue would not withstand
the assault" of time In somewhat
t)-- e mece regard was Fnglish held t
J. A. Miller O.eorse 11. Craig
MILLKR A CIlAIii
Attorneja at
S. Third St. Albuquerque
TO 4 TUF A IN ON II PAY
experience and judgment tell
you are of the purest duality.
0
FlaYoríní v.nm
Extracts
are just as they are represented
to be. If not the cheapest they
are the best, and no puddings,
cakes, creams, or other table deli- -
x-- r k .... ... vmmé w.ll a a. a -- -Take I.AXATIVK BltnMO Quinine
Tableta. Druggisia refund money If It
Miff Neck.
Stiff neck la caused by rheumatism
nf the muscle of the neck. It la
confined to one aide, or to the
back of the neck and one aide. While
it la oftei. quito painful, qui, k relief
may be had by applying rhamber-laln'- a
liniment. Not one caae of rheu-mnlia-
In ten reqnlrea Internal treat-
ment. When there la no fever and
no swelling as In mus-ula- r and (hron- -
l
IMPNo. 4. rnicaa. Umlir-- I :tPNl a. CM. a Kaa. lllf Kap. :I to cure K. W. Orove'a signa
rera Waller Tralaature la on each box. !,'.-- .
No. ut. Amarilla, Rnasratl aaB. ii. BRIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS.
Cariabanoril voi:k OF LAt-TPFRI-
1M.I.ltS KIIIKTon I. lll'j. - im'ji ii.li. ,i rp;iiu, s n No. IIS. Pfsn Carlal.aí. Rea- -a'll and Amarillo ...II MPFraaa lha Basitli
No. I . Chi. iwa K. C lt a
No. 1 ejnnnti at I arar "h nr"'"
for ftaata r. and a.op. al all al
la Nw M.alca. T. K. PlRfT. -
ic nifiimatiím, I. hamler;ain a Lanl- - IS1X SKII5TS AMI 11 K
ment will accnmplUh more than any'si irs IS I'NSI iussi:n. IMpK.ltInternal treatment. Tor kale If allilU, I.AlMHtY. BACK til'
rutifr. s. see fit to lender hl r. nig-na- n
11 0111.I n-- , t w ,ib an
and popol'ir pleasure eua!
r,u i.iinin.ity to the ditapprov&l and
We Freneii In business and court
matters, rtal'an to the fair arx tt-r-iu-
tj lna hortet and Epaoltb to cacics, are spoiled by their use, j
AlTarae Miaraaarr. Caa. (tal aa rtralUlhlaa4 fbaraaarr. t. mmi Caairal mmraaaaxrJO ncu.
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E POINTERS ONS
CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY
Mm hem whn vaJue their own comfort anil ihs
welfare of tbair chiblrea, ahorna nr lie without ahot of M itliw tiny' Sweat Powilera f or children,
feruetliroiiK.'ioiitthcon. They Bn U np Cuida,
euro Fevenhnen, I'nnatiptiioii, Teeihhiu'
Haartai h mid siomwh Tronóle. THKSK
l'OWPKR XKVKIl FA II Sold by II PrncSlores,
Hi Ain't Of'-e- flv toió''tííi A trial pArkaa
w II be sent KNtfE to api mothi-- r who will aiid-ea- a
Allen S. olamcd, Lo Hojr, M. V. NOTICETHE SEEDING OF
ALFALFA tender alfalfn plants by trampling orbreaking them. As a means of weed
destruction the nurse crop is not sat-isfactory for when harvested it fre-quently' leaves the weeds either in
good growth or dormant and ready to
spring up as fast or faster than the
alfalfa.
W, O. Hl'MMKI..
Agronomist.
March 15. 1309.
More persons have become rich buying unimproved lots in growing western cities than in any other manner. .We have
some choice lots in the Perea Addition at from $75 to $250 each, only 1- -4 down Baiancc $10 a month, that can't help but
Interesting Bulletin fibiri New
Mexico Experiment Station
Wlil Be of Timely Interest to
the Valley Farmers. ffIIKlHlllIIU.2double in value within a few years. Surest investment in the City.
I.OVlOltS
fif good health should prevent sick-
ness instead of letting themselves get
sick and then try to cure It. So long Office 204 Gold Ave.
Telephone 899
Automobile No. 9
as you keep your liver, bowels and
stoiiiach in a healthy and active con- -
dition you wont get sick. Ballard's1
Herbine relieves constipation, inactive'
liver and all stomach and bowel trou
bles.
D. K. B. SELLERS COMPANY
Real Estate Investments, i
F. H. MITCHELL
FELIPE GURULE
A bulletin by usrommilst W. U.
llununell, of the New Mexico Fxperl-nu'ii- t
station ut Mesilla, park. Just Is-
sued gives some timely pointers to
faniuTS on the seeding of alfalfa. It
ways:
Just at this tinie, wlnii many fur .s
arc buying and Rowing alfalfa m oil,
a repetition of raulions oonci rninn the
duality of seed may not bo amiss. If
u good stand Is obtained an alfalfa
Held rontinues to produce good crops
for year." In succession. It Is certainly
worth while, then, to be especially
inreful with regard to this most im
POPE EXCOMMUNICATES
PRIESTLY POLITICIAN J
InLender of f'utliolic Democrats
liaban Parliament Shorn of !:
1( sla-tlc- al Dignity.
portant factor in securing maximum
v ields tile seed. This Is emphasized
1'V the fact that the majority ol nl
faifa failures arc known to be due to
weeds, the seeds of which are frt
ijuently sown with the alfalfa.
The most common adulterations
JOHN WOODWARD
FLORIST
PHONE 1373 - - - - OLD ALBUQUERQUE
We have the largest stock of shade trees'and fruit trees,
ornamental shrubs, climbers and roses; prices moderate,
Price list on Application INSPECTION INVITED.
Pi fulfil seed are Pur clover. Yellow
trefoil and Sweet clover. Crab grnsK
lilb grasa and Orcen and Yellow fox
tall are also found. lint the worst
weed seed found In alfalfa iced
dodder. And that this is frequently
found Is evident from the fait that
in 1!07 about one-lui- lf of the 399 al
faifa seed samples examined by th
ltomc. March 22. The supreme
congregation of the holy office has
issued a major excommunication
against father liomolo Murri. leader
of the catholic democrats, who was
elected to the chamber of deputies
at the last general election as a Chris-
tian democrat. The excommunica-
tion depiives the priest of all ecclesi-
astical communion, being equivalent
to an anathema, which is pronounced
upon the greatest offenders only.
Katber Muni was the first priest
to enter parliamint after the fall of
the temporal power, but on his form-
al excommunication he will not even
be allowed to wear ecclesiastical robes.
Father Uomolo Murri was suspend-
ed in 1 f 0 7 . "ad divinls" by the pope
for disobedience of the papal instruc-
tions regarding the behavior of the
clergy.
Father Murri was director of the na-
tional society for cultural education
which was organized in 1!02 for the
purpose of eond lifting a cbrlstlan-soclalis- t
propoganda. Among the pub-
lications of the society was a
review entitled Social Cul-
ture of which Father Murri was the
editor.
1'. s. Agricultural department ion E HAVE 5,000 pairs of Men's
n
tained dodder. Samples of se'-- should
be tested as to purity before buying Florsheim Shoes that we Willand also to determine vitality. Th
tests will be made at the territorial IH ireiKIKilrs MONEY W W --nl.xperlmcnt station free ot charge, as to buy
1
at cost. This is a chance
1 r. 1 .1
far as facilities will permit, provide'
a two-oun- sample is sent in, with
orine lineft yrioes on theone maiKeiname of seller, price, and if possibleyear and place of growth as well
any guurantco or claim of grade mude
for the seed. Tile I'nited States Iepartment of Agricultural has a partic
for what you will pay for poor ones
elsewhere. Oxfords and Shoes. New
goods, and correct styles. Come early.
IN YOUR
FIST
ularly well equipped laboratory for
seed testing and will also do the work
under these conditions. Kigbt to tendays' time should be allowed for test All other brands, and all
Ladies and Children s
log at the experiment station. A 1simple home test for germination Is
that of placing one hundred Heeds on
a moist piece of blotter on a plate
A Nclgblrur of Tours.
as well as yourself la liable at any
time to havo rheumatism. We're all
liable to have outs or burns, bruise
or scalds, crick In the back, neck or
dde-som- e kind of an ncbo or pain.
Then heed this advice and toll your
neighbors Halltird's Snow l.lniment
Lay another moist blotter river tin Shoes at a discount of WILLI AM CHAPLINseo h and place a piece of glass over
i tic plate. At the end of n week count
Ihe seeds that has sprouted, which 10 per cent
should be SS to 9.1 per cent. WEST CENTRAL AVENUE
Our liook on Mexico is the most in-
teresting reading In tin world, lor Hie
wage-enriic- r, H'e licrk, the capitalist
for everybody.
It don't you cent unless you
lay lHistuge on our Inter. It limy lie
Hie means of making you Independen!.
The fans eontnineil In this free
hook are uii(uestioiiable. Our author-I- I
y in 111CM cases is I nlted State and
Vlau guer ml iiiblicalions.
liy all means gel n cop,- - or Ill's
iHiok. Head it er.v carefully. II Is
iulcresilng. ami It contains a iiiesnge
for e cr. one vti"hs to heller
I heir condition in life.
special conducted cviir-lo- u to
lands will leave Albuiincrqiie. on
WediM-silay- . April 1 Tib. Low rales,
long liniltl. full if possible, if you
enu't call, mile
Old Mexico
Land and
Colonization
11 IZIrelieves all achea and pains, and heal?
all wounds, J. II. O Kiclly & Co.
Alfalfa seed resemble those of red
clover in size, but differ in not being
so uniform in shape. The color shouldbe light olive green or greenish yel-
low. Darkened, iliscbliliVd. and GENERAL PALMER'S WILL
shrivelled seed should be discarded, as DISTRIBUTES $5,000,000It gorminaling power Ik low, I'lump
well matured seed produce more
Hants and stronger plants than do
the small and Immature.
The Seed Hed. Since the crop Is to
IMMMDEMTpTllTI
m A S in, rum at Riiii fcr St'ri--'- MimTni'iitim, IB NtVfft KNOWN TO FAIL. ' g
ftw l ull i.iiniaiititi-- l i UoticT Kofrni.iM. H nt preimitl WtEl f.. fl.ilft 'f fxK. ill ii.t ili.nimi 1Mf, tr t.t íí3j thru rr ifirrl. Hniile tin. If jwtiT ill 14, Bin 1I1MJ lurt BH l ate thrm u )mt onlen 10 (he
H UNITFO Mrnicil CO io T4, Iancautt. I. H
I'niittmrllv printing ( to tht
tnoile lisUt, (whrra It bl.in.).
IVhhli I th cheavr la the rnilf
That' far you la unr. II a your
loll art and mil para (hut at
Itnli. If ran'l proline Ilia
(onda It won t rnat Jim a red.
If 7011 ar la nrf of alntlonnrj
ir advertíalo- - mntlrr let lie (Inure
Irilh yon. l'erhane ire rao auiieet
ntnelhlnc til at will da roa aaad.
He alwsva keep a few advertíalo;
ldi-a-a ap our alrev fur emrrfeo-el- e
and Ihrj biuj lie Jiiat bat
rou want. Let a hear from 70a.
ft'hea 70U uae our prlutlnf. lint
inlr la th mailer of rKH'R, but
la Ihe rtraetlveneaa and drawlni
Unallllea of our work. It la enltf
th prlntlnc thai la read thai U ro-
tures reaulta.
remain in the saine place for a num-ber of year's It will pay well to givf
Colorado Springs, March 22. The
will of the late (ieiier.il William rai-
nier was probated today. The estate
which amounts to ubout $5.000.0110,
Is given to (ieneral I'alnicr's three
daughters, with the cx option of about
$710.000, which is distributed among
careful attention to the preparation
or the soil. A tine deep seed heel
Mee Irom weed seeds, .must be pro
Why Slave Your Life Away in the Service of Others, when
You Can Be Independent on
20 ACRES LAND UNDER DITCH
Terms, $1.15 to $1.70 per acre monthly.
J. E. ELDER
9 PJ. T. ARMIJ0 BUILDING ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
vided to insure the most successful Sold In Mbuqutrau Tii J. H. O'RItl'f Co.friends and family servants. The
largest single legai y was the sum ofgermination of seed and growth of
$ 00,000 which was given to Missthe young plants. It Is well to pre-cede alfalfa with some cultivated crop
which has been kept clean and frei
from weeds. The round should b
üladys Young, daughter of the (du Company
I. II. II.M'N, Manager,
ÜJI V. (0I1I Aie
Mbuipicr.pic. - New Mexico
rado landscape artist. Miss Youngs
Inter, Mrs. Gwendolyn Young Liver- -in as nearly, a pei leet physical con
dition as possible, and should prefer more of Telluiiilc, was eiicaineii$30.000. Public charities were notably have been plowed for at least
two years. A libeial iliessi.ia of sta mentioned in the will, It being theIlea of General Palmer's to make bisble manure plowed under .for humus
contribuí ions to the public charitiesat thi' time of growing the preceding
In Case of Emergency
Olio of our three registered men
may be found at the following c
niiinlicis: .
4'. O. I'. Iloliilian, I 151.
I'. . ScliiiiHliniK K.
I.co. It. Williams, lili.
Williams Drug Co.
HLl'K I'lIOXT.
crop win he found advantageous, th before his death. It Is estimated thatlie gave more than $n.oon.000 to edburrow following the plow each day.
Tills should not immediately preced ucational and charitable Institutions
the two years previous to his death.sl i ding, however, or the soil surface
wlil be too loose and tie1 roots de-
prived of a sui (ielentlv firm footing
Kellher of Massachusetts, denounced
the "gag rule" manner In which
Minority Leader (Mark had conduct-
ed th" fight for a change 111 the rules.
After adjournment Representative
Fitzgerald asserted that the liitroduc-- I
tion and proposal of tin- - declaration:
bv the caucus was a manifestation,
of the same idiotic leadership that!
has characterized the democratic
parly for fifteen years and the demo- -
cratic members of the house In Imag-
ining that they are the democratic
nartv are like the three tailors of.
PARIS STRIKERS DEMAND
THE
MORNING
JOURNAL
JOB ROOMS
I be soil should be rather compact.
without Initios or clods. Soils con
"A primrose on the river's brim
A yellow prirnrom wan to lilm"
So. In hid Idle hours,
i li WordHttorth whir but. oh, tlie rose
That In the llorlst'n window rpiuí.
.Mi'iiiw all the money In your clotlic
ir .Maud in rmi, or (lowers
FURTHER CONCESSIONSitnntty wit or In which there Is too Phone 78. 117 W. Central Avb.much acidity are perhaps the only
oiies which absolutely refuse alfalfa.
If alfalfa Is sown on alkali soil, the Vol foulest tilth Settlement Hot- -holds Main .ocroincnt 10
Humble Itself.alkali should first be leached
down
by one or two thorough irrigations
before planting. With Ihe excess of
"Toolcy street."
"Champ Clark ought to have riveA....K,.a ti.illf niton M.'lld Itelil'e- - '
W'lllTTKX Alii'l'T Ol'K
l'KK'i:, I'KMCIcrsi.Y
tiiksi: 'Tiu'i'iiim;'' links wkuk .mit
liiiSKH. Wllll'll AltlO llKASDNAr.l.K IN
FI t A( K A.N'I'. 'AM' ITT,Paris. March,
22. Although the seiitative Kellher. of Massai bus. t t:
"Ho lannot stand on his own feet.'ehanib.-- r of deputies today again sus
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO
HitrrfMNor In l t Frikln
Hlld IttirliPilii lilotlil.
WHOI I N ll.AtMH IS f
WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS
We Ajota evr-rv-l lilna In utir llri. Write
r. r llliiaii iiti.,1 i in jli.k no and I'l li't blal
laflueii to dualer rnly.
'leleplione 11.
COKNEH 1'lHh't' hi. AMI ((IITKR AVB.
tained t!v ! v inment's posilion with
reference to the strike of I lie postal
alkali kept below five or six feet bproper Irrigation the alfalfa will
h rive.
Time of Seeding. The middle o'
March Is the ordinary time of sprhiti
owiiiir in the south. The things t"
keen in mind are having the soil
Iil'dlilliitiiin .m ii it r. l;i t k to the
xllte ,,f intoxiellliliK lliIMir is ilht, niel
.Mtiyur JJdHe Hill t.J,ke tile lleg-ltiv-
Hiile muí try to Hint urolilhition
Ih riuiK. I.iit'1' on uuotlier ilelnit-
oil tile Millie Kllli.i--e- lietvleell tin- mill"
men will iii'ohiil.ly lie Im I.I in chl-eiiiio- .
iiii.i the tliiiil one will i.r iliii 1I
employes and several of the mem-
bers of the strike cominillo consld- - Byron Henry Ivesd the government's terms amply orn do.mfjstio l iisn is justniK TH1XO AMI SATISI n:s Ol ltATIMIXS. IF VOl! WANT TO ItK
I P TO liATK 1IAVF. YOl'lt lAUN-Dlt- VIf)'H ItY ntF IMFK.IUAL
I ALNDIIV. HAC K OF POSTOl F1CK.
right, the weeds disposed ut a Mil, sow1' satisfactory, the hot-hea- at a big
meeting held this alternoon succeed FLORISTitlelie held In one el the lit lili nuil Simla I'e AteI'Hom: ;;ued in postponing final action until to tin piaeiM
ve notmorrow.
till-b-
II
the South, but
t WO lli.SCUSMioll
rm
yet eIi;Not content will! winning nil the
substantial points for which iln y 0011- - PRINCE HENRY DELIVERS
LECTURE ON AER0NUTICS
I.h ei,nded. Including the elimi vitii n ot
nder Secretary Simyan. whose re
upon,
In the three i
be held
t he repr, Brill ut iv
Ptohibitlon pai l
liateH Vii,
U
Of the
He In pi,
m
DRS. COPP & PETTIT
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armijo Bldg.
Phone 547.
tirement, it is understood. Is only a National
el, nl olquestion of hours the militant utrike
cadera want to four the governmeni THEtlie Albion i'uIIibi- - In Micliiitau amit Isa wild tn be the l.rlKlit' nmt abl- stprohibition oiat'-- in tin- movementto a public eoofrsslon of lefet by thedismissal of M. Simyan. who is ex- - i
inn ly obnoxious to the state em
lug when the weather and molstnrr
etiiulltlons are most favorable
Amount of Seed and .Metilo ot
Sowing. Sowing may be done w ith
drill or broadcast. 1 billing secures a
more economical distribution and a
more uniform covering of th--- seed, in
i iblition to a more uniform condition
of soil moisture. The depth of seed
should not exceed one Inc h, otherwise
he union it of plant fool st i; cd
the young embryo mav u"t be s
to carry the plant nboiv the
furruco. If n drill Is used, the soil
in fine londitlon. and the st ed of
,
good iiuallty. fifteen to eighteen
pounds per acre Is sufficient. Sowing
o. ore than twenty pounds may some,
fit.n-- be advisable to counteract the
i ffeet of poorly prepared soil or oth-
er unfavorable conditions. If sown
broadcast a nie, huhfeal sow-- r should
be used, as the see-- is distributed
inor eienly. It should then be bur-
ton ed In or cover I ly means of s
; la ok drag.
1 h practice of ov imr n nurse crop,
ploy. '
W hile Mayor I tor.- lim n not i epre.--i nt
any one but biius' If. his
ki ntinieiit.s are well known
Kiel, Mureli 11. Prlnee Henry or
Pru.ia, brother or Knipernr William
save nn llluxtrate.l leettire berore the
ai ro club lust Sntunlay inornlnic con-
cerning lii rive hour voyne in tile
eipelin air.hi- - ut October t'i. bit.
lie exprei-sei- l hrnsclt' iih hkepticul or
the ItrefullleKN Ol' Ilif iTllft ill the
liresent ft. Me of development for war
purjiom a.
1The political opponents
or 111
are making the niisl of Its
.rerileament. The strike lenders bad
everal conferences during the da lJitiriTl3hH, iiiintry.was ec,ithrotiKliout tieMayor l!oe
to deliver a 1'with the ministers.
Morning Journa
Job RoomsPremier Cbmenceau no
t a deputa
etur,-- ' at a e,,l I
License ,iim;i
was durlni! thi- -
it the Model
Louisville. .' It
s that lie el
PROCURED AND OtrtNDEO.dill(irf i . r l i It Mini frr-s- fln.rttion and said the
government wouu
undertake a settlement In a councila- - the NationalHeiiHi Kr tVlTl.'a. hoW iO iltlfl travtrt lit til 1,1tnry method but It must reíase u
A svf)i.i,i:. jaw.
Is not pretty nor pieaaant. Whether
It's rauaed .y neuralKia, tootli.lche or
I'l ohihltioli
seiitative ti
parly to select a repre- -
lleliale with hlin mi thebind itself with promises. uttmrst dirrrt v ilk ahington smvts time,
stioll. (in ins returnU ohlhltiuu ellaccident. Hallan!' Snow Unimer.t will mtwT
mm, i of it m tor forrnt.
PtUnttnd Ififrlnajemint Practice Encfuilly.
W nte or fftfn Ut ül Mt
Mnie. Mmllevka Imprtn Ina.
I.i.i Angelen, March 2- -. I.nst re- - oliHiitioni.Ms promptlyr asking him whetlierj
bad correelh
home the p
eiit him a lett
tlo- new spa '
reduce the swelling and relieve the
pain. The great and sure cure forw ith alfalfa is not :! - veil. A heiiv tU Hlmtk ItrtkH, vpp. ünfUl UUf PtUttt Oflet.wiauiMiirAN f rruirs. erop fn pt to smother the
In spots or at to use sol' rheumatism, cuts. burns, bruises, Mm. Ins replyiiiK that th- Umi m mm mm ii ' j.i ilüi u m j i 1 tind uponprofessor I 'i kiscalds any and a-- at Ilea and pauis ; ha.l.food needed by the youne alfalfa and
ll. I III hatelv chosi n. aJ. H. O'Jtklly & Co.I" leave it weak and with little ro
ivirt trom tlie beilhlile or Minliime
Helena Mm'tenka who I III nt her
hiiiiie I fiilUo-.i- rear the neeiin Itli
,i fomplieation or liriirlit'i iliwnae nl
heart trouble re to the tluit Hlie
is eunviderahly Imi'roved. Itaiph Moil.
I!l5a. tier Mm. who lert ChlenRo onSaturday la expected to reach here
Weil nemlHy.
growth. Harvesting the niir-- crop Is were urrunK' d.
TlOJ l'li tWl"ll.- - i i -
reat deal ol .
it'ually nttend I !( i':!rr:2 ti. the UHiaoiamBnBWrajavaf ITnotINTEREST DEBATE ON
PROHIBITION QUESTION prohibition circles, but abothose who lire opi-os- i i to pi - EVERYTHING IN
only In
aliioitu
liiliitlon
m-- In
1,111,1, Med
M
CHATTANOOGA OFFERS
$100.000 FOR BIG FIGHT
There arc probably no two
the country who am better
to debate the subject than
DEMOCRATIC CAUCOS
UPHOLDS CHAMP CLARK theMnvr or Milwaukee anil "iril
(l-ksi-
-
to Meet on l;..trulli
Next I riilay Mlit.
t,.e im 1 n, k ne i fjjiide;s will probably be ask localpre- -
- PrintingWashington. 1. IT.. March
hours or bitter wransiiUK the
Mar, ll 'II
today oileted
n .ik-li-l l , niel
Joliii-o- u and
'battalion-- . l, Telin ,itI ta ni oi; a ea pita lists
J pill se ,,i 1 (Ml. uno for
fitlit b- iwi i n J o kdemo.-ratir-
- members of the house of
j side at the niiitiiiK and so t a- - tie
era tor
Mexbliii (.iiolssjit t.oini-- south.
j fity. March :!--- lt is
; orted Unit the Meitlcan Kind"I'iuerio will pimi-- il shortly i
THAT'S ALL
(Special rerreanonrlears ta Meraiss Jenraal
Milwaukee. Wis.. March 'in. -- The
rirst or a series r three national de-
bate on the prohibitum iiietion will
take place In Milwaukee on Friday
evenlnn. March L'i. between M.ior
Lavld S. Kis-'- . of Milwaukee, an I
Jam,
-- t.lt.
Tin
only
J
ia w
states
lltcsts
representative in a e.iueus which was
In session until atter midnight, liy n
i, i rii helaing vot- - repudiated the
J- ft I b h In this
permits short c,
Thi Stent of Prixi Winning Pastry.
Fourteen prize nearly 11 of them
fi rati,) out of fifteen entries of cakes and
tine pastry is record that any woman
niight envr. Thi was the showing made
recently by Mrs. J. H. Chatain, 2y) S.
Itoulevard, Atlanta, Ga , at the Georgia
State Fair. Her explanation of her me-
ces ii decidedly interesting; abe writes
"I entered aiae rakee and ais piea at the
Ceorg is state Fair. Atlanta. .a won eight firat
maiusuoacakr. three Brat prrrmuma and taro
arconda en pie, alaa ir premium on generalbpler. I attribute my ettcreea in rake making
altogether to ueing COTTOLENE and aotbaiter."
. Mrs. Chastain is the wifeof the Master
Mechanic of the Western & Atlantic R R.,
and enjoys a high local reputation for her
fine cooking. Not only does ihe use
IOTTOLKXE in makinir rake nr raisin
-supporters or the
of lili- -'tral Ameriillll waten
oiiii-- , Miiditions in th
lie,
II, i; hie ' iliKProf Samuel A Iiakie. ..f Albion.
ld emendm- tits to the rul-- s w men
were adopted n the opening or thi
periiil ses.-to-n of concres-- . over the Mich. Prof. I'l.kb- will amne th.it j publl, s lo the iuuUi.
opposition or Minority leader I lark.
.leflrk , Slill ,iii- - oiniiiiltal
I tostón. .Mis.. March 11. Junes
.leiYries. wlon Informed ,.f the Cbal-tane,,i- ,i
,,1T, r said "I thank the
from TililioiMP for
offer but 1 wont liiht until
I K't Into shape. "
The debate wm. n preeefieu tne
adoption or the lepiKiiat-Ini- r
the fiction or the rera Itri ii'ts was Your hair is Worth ItAfraid to use hair preparations? Don't know exactly what to do?
Let Us Figure on Your Next
No Matter How Small or How Large
We Will Always Treat You Right
r.n of the niosl lilit-- in i.
rtemocratic fjinu tn vears. A set u(
rules to , i rn future cau. uscs also
s rid"lteil.
Mr. Fitígerald. slin was present.
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn t your hair worth it?
Ask him if he endorses Aycr's Hair Vigor for falling hair,
danJruff. a hair tonic and dressing. Have confidence in his
OCII POLICT 1st --)IICK SALl'JI
4N1 SMAM. I'ltOKMH. l.KT fiSllrtW VU THAT WE CAN RAVE
VOU MONEY OS Ytl 11 GROCKJl- -ir. r : ntTT cx.. m h
and other pastry; but for frving chicken,
sh, etc., be finds it unequalled. For In defense of rus anion ano
ofover nine years she has not had a pound "f'h'of I irrf in C.. w.;; n;rt, rOTTn rs-wl-.' J C lrC.answen-- tv .wr. iwrnwi
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! GEO. W. H'ICKOX COMPANY HAVE WIFE AND BABY
PROTECTED WITH Aoldest
AN'i lai:;est jewi i ky house in new Mexico
I ALWAYS COMPLETE AM) NKVV
tiV.SU IN YUl) II WATCHES. WE'LL icepair them
I Artli Front 115 ti. Sifoud street Albuquerque N. M.
,1 jPlL.JJV Lf
I GRYSTALTHEATER i
REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS
I
Property lit less tliuii cost to
build.
Owner lu leave rlty uljuut
Muy 1st.
$2550.00
Kur a brick
cottage Willi ull modern i i r i --
provemeiifs, gas and electric:
lights, ccllur, newer connections,
burn; house newly painted
$3800.00
For a brlrk
t tiiK. bath und luvulory,
toilet on each Hour, basement
under whole building. )"t mid
cold water in basement. Aeoty-lln- e
plant "n premises. Sewer
coiinct'llons; house rents for $42
per monlli, netting 12 per cent
on i v t Ktnnnt. lmiulru of owner,
DIG K. (Iriind.
It is so easy to be well dress-
ed at so small a cost, nowa-
days, that we wonder so
many men are not better
dressed,
When you find it convenient
to come into this store and
buy,
Hart Schaffner and Marx
suits ready to wear; with a
style and all-wo- ol quality,
and tailoring, such as you
find in no other clothes; it's
strange that anybody can be
persuaded to do any other
way. Here are the best suits
in the world, $22.00 to $35
This Store is the Home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
Mil w m
A Beautiful Parlor Center Table s this
week's prize; on view at Faber's
Furniture Store
MK. W .It. hl.liN, Tenor, Illustrated Song.
Mil. J. HO.U
UMC IJY CKVKTAL OUCHESTKA
ALL SEATS 10c
f.v
IN ( 'OX.N 101 TION WITH YOl'H 1 AMII.V, Vol It PH1MAKY)Nsni;u,'noN is, of ot itsi:, ro leave thempuovidki pon." the one way to he wrniocT
I'EAIt I tHl YOCIt FAMILY IS TO SAVE YOl II MONEY.
THIS NTIIONO HANK SOLICITS Vllt It ACCOCN'I' AN l
IS WILLI Vti TO EXTENT) VOI , SIIOI LI VOL HAVE
OCCASION TO NEGOTIATE A LOAN AFTER II(ENTII"Y-lf- i
YOI HSELF WITH THE INSTI ITTION, ALL THE
COCRTESIEN TO HE 1IAI OF A CAREITLLY CON-I- l
CTEII ANT) OBLIGING HANKING HOI SE.
Copyright 1909 by Hirt Jcbiffncr & Mir
SIMON
THE CENTRAL AState National Bank
United States Depositary
Albuquerque
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothing
Hanan & Son's Shoes
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stoves, Han (res. House Furnish In;; Goods, Cutlery muí Tools, Iron
PiK, Vultos nuil Fitting., Plumbing. Healing, Tin und Copper Work.
318 West Central Ave. - - - - - - - - - Phone 315,
COLOMBO
THEATRE
Exclusive Motion Picture
8:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illustrated Songs by
J. J. CARMODY (Baritone)
MISS JENNIE CRAIG
Musical Directress
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
The following rhyme received
first prize of $100.00 in the
Ralston - Purina
Rhyme Contest
Talk uboul your Imitation,
Tn Ik Hliit your l.uls,
Talk ubotit I lit, breakfast foodM
Ym rend bou! In mis
but one uniting the hun-
dreds
That bus really stood Hit' .
II tin' Health Food known as
Italston.
"Seventeen colli will l II llio
A FK1JKII SIPPt.Y
Jl'ST lUX'KIVKl) AT
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue
Phone 206
STRONG BROTHERS
VMM UTAH I US.
Mrs. It. II I 'a 11 mi, 1ddj
l.mhiiliiii'r.
Strong IU.m k, t or. Coptier ft 2d.
1'H'iti" cii. i.i.
RESULTS! RESULTS!
Try a Morning Journal Want!
Diamonds, Jewelry, Cu Glaaa. Our
Watch Itepalr Denartnient la aecond
to none la the Southwest. Price tlrt
I test for Wulcu Perfect Good a btAj
Be Bold.
105 WEST CENTRAL.
TRADE EXCURSION TO
TREK FROM CITY
PI L16
Sunday the Eighteenth Will Be
Spent in El Paso Where
Chamber of Commerce Pro
mises Noisy Welcome.
BOOSTERS TO WAKE UP
SANTA FE ON RETURN
Alamogordo and Towns on
Southwestern and Estancia
Valley Will Be Visited by Big
Special Train.
At a meeting of those Interested
in the Second Annual Albunuenitie
Husiness Men's excursion last night
In the Commercial club, It was defin-
itely decided that the excursion train
will leave Albiuiuerrjue on Friday-
April 16. On that day the boosters
will visit Socorro, M.igda!'' nu. Sun
Marcial and Intermediate towns. On
Saturday. April 17. the train willntop
ut I -- is Cruce, Hincón, Deuiing and
Silver City, and in Kl Puso, when
an enthusiastic welcome is awaiting
the business men aecordinir to a let-
ter received yesterday bv Manager F.
L. Medler of the excursion from the
secretary of tbe Kl Paso Chamber
of Commerce. The Pass City men
promise to allow the visitors the time
of their lives and it l.s understood
there will be a bull llht in Juarez
for those who care to see it with a
reception for the Albiiiuerqin ans and
other features.
'in Monday April 19, the excursion
will take in Alamogordo and all the
towns along the Fl Paso and South
western as far ut Torrance.
On Tuesday the excursionists will
take In Wül.iril and Kstancla and all
the tow us in the Kstancla valley: will
wake the echoes in the ancient city
of Santa Fe and return home Tuesday
night.
The exact schedule with the time
to lie soent ut each stoooinc iituce
FRENCH & LOWBER
l)NllillTAKi:itS ANU IJCluNhU)
L.MHAI.MFItH
Liuly Atlcnduul
I If 0 a ud Criitrul I'honn 660
ed the work of prnscciitliiK the Ful-
led Stales cases for this term of court.
No clew has been discovered by the
police which would lead to Hie arrest
of the burglars who entered liulib's
store early yesterday mnriiiiiir. An
Inventory taken by ,M, Molde yester-
day shows that aiiinil $Kio wrortli of
merchandise was taken, Incliidiiip
elothltiir, watches, rins, raoiH and
other articles.
Mrs. YV. F. Mi loniiell, or Nashville,
Ten ii. , eiieral secretary of tho Wom-
an's Home Mission society in the Ful-
led States, will arrive today from Me-
lrose U tiü spend the day In Albuiiuer-iUf- .
Local members of the society
are Invited fo meet Mrs. McDonnell ut
the homo of Mrs. C. H. Huberts. 8
Houlh Hroadwuy. niter 2:ai) this aft-
ernoon.
Key. Jumes I,. Ilonrke, who has
been u patient nt St. Joseph's sani-
tarium for the past two months, left
Isst nlKht for bin home in ChiciiRo.
Futher Hourko was neeonipanled by
his mother. Mrs. T. 1 Hurke, his sis-
ter, Miss Florence, and Thomas Mllot
of the siiniturhim. Father llourke
was fisslstunt luistor of St. Piitrlrk'n
church In the Windy City.
AlbllipierullcllllH Will be ilitelcsled
In the niurrltiitc in Chicaxo, on March
4, of Sofre Alexander, of Albutiier- -
'lue, i, ml Miss Anna liarth, of theWindy City. Mr Alexander left some
weeks imo for Clilcauo, but sa id not h- -
Ihk to his friends uhout hitendliiK to
become a beneiltet. and the news of
the wedilliiK which only leaked out
recently, was received lnTc with nuu'h
Hiirprme.
IMlis IteynolilH, til'.' founder of tin
McKinlcy Ciirniitloti l,i amic," who
esluhllshed the pracllce of weariiiK a
eiirnatlon on Hie birthday of the
inart.M'ed president, was In the cityyesterday H member of the ilutes ex-
cursion putty. .Mr, Heyiiiilds while
here Was the (tiiest of Colonel I) K.
I!. Sellers, the two belllK schiiollliateti
lor ears In Mavloii. Ohio, where Mr.
Iteynolds now makes his home.
Stmtu Fe train No. 7. which should
have left here at I J 4 r. vestí rday
niornlng, did not until o'clock,
the de.lay rcoililiiR from a sllubt nils-hu- ii
which liappi'iicd near llarr sta-
tion, eltiht miles south of this city. A
broken axle on the coal tender anil
broken .tniiriiul on the mall cur iiinsed
the accident. The train was backed
into Albuquerque, where the neces-Hr- y
repairs were mude.
Tile Meveiitei.iilh minimi Mexico ex
cursion under the mil mi u' in i'ti t ofCharles II (ules, arrived in tne city
yesterday from Kl Paso, the train run-tiln-
lu two sections, totiiliiiR nine-
teen curs. A lull description of the
trulii wiis puhllshed In this pHpcr
The party which numbers
ubotu "0(1 persons left later for the
lirand Canyon and California
News reached here Sistcl'day of the
death In 1 unt liinton. W. Va ., of
fieorue Hurns, an uriist oí consider-uhl- e
note, who hit thrs city March
with his wife for home after a resi-
dence, of some tour months In
whitlnr the arlist cauie to
build up hl'i lo i II im lieu lib The
was it cousin of Ivi'i W, A
Nicholas, Held superintendent for tin
.New Mexico Children's llmue society
A worthless cheek drawn on tin
First National bunk lor $ls. inmlipuuhlc to tieolKc W ilson and MKIli'd
by A. K (iertln was cashed bv Mr
Schm.iliiiaach of the Williams Dmi!
store lust i'elllliK Wilson eiidul'scd
Women as Well is Men art Mida Miserable
by Kidnoy and Bladder Treoble.
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,(liKourjesandlessciisiimhitioti; benuty,
vijjor and clieerlul- -
fli-üL-- Tí lS3 nn.ll UHMtppiaiTtiW7 lien tue kidneyaare
out of order or dis-
eased.
(if ji Kultiev trouble ha
'CkrvJ- ll become so Drevalrnt
L TsK-- V moil for a child to beJSV Nip- - 'born a IB ict ed with
child urioatestoo often, if the unne scalds
the flesh, or if, when the child reacheaan
age when it should tie able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with
dertend upon it, thecause ottiieditri-cult- y
is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
thoe important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as uiost people suppose.
Women as well as men are made miser-
able with kidnev and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
Tbe mild and the immediate eftcct ot
5wamo-Ro- ot is soon realized. It is sold
bv druggists, in ftfiv.
cent and one-iloll-
srt bottles on niuv iia
.
- w..r-- I - .HI' c ráuil'ír ii'Mii lii.im rrmm - m6- ui:l iV-- r. fc
p.irpo.rl filing ll &
bou! uip-- s oot. h
including mny oi th:,bousndsot testi-
monial letter received irora sufleren
who found 8wsmp-Roo- t lo b jnt the
retneily needed. In vnting Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Binghauiton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper. Don't make any
niotake, but remember the name. Dr.
Kiltuer Swamp-Row- t, and the atMres,
tuníbamUm, N. Y., ot everw bottle.
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
In Hi tvput Dial yen ntimtld tint
rorflvs your Tnurnlns puller tcle-pliu-
Iho PUHTAI. TKI.KOUAl'H
t'o. giving your i.mnt. mill arlilrM
Mint Itin pMNr will l' dnllvtirBd by a
iini:inl nu'ittufigor. Tlis loleuliuut la
No. i. 00 lll'.H AII- Ü- fA.as.
Tim Hbnvn f(.wHri1 will ha paid
fi.r llin urrmt anil conviction if liny-e- n
cuugl.t MtfAllrifr foplFS uf III
Miunlnx Jmiriml from Itia dir-Wtt- 'l
i't miliacrllKirli.
JOUHNAt. IMIHL.1HIIINU CO.
I'Mffl'll).
W'iimI i i mm I "i. March 22. New Mex-
ico mid Arlxonu Showers Tuesday
with cooler in mmtli portion, W'cdticN-da- y
fair und cooler.
IriRura In thu Ocuauutu Ufa.
Poll tax for MO!) la now Out. Pay
ut lunbiir'n, corner Third und Gold.
Maynard Utinsul I ft on Hie limit-busine-
ed yesterday for u trip to(In Hup.
Dr W H Huir, Santa I'V physi-
cian lit. Unllup, was In the city yes-
terday.
Triple I. ink Iteliekali Inline will
hold a meeting ill odd Follow' hull
tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
I' 1'". Itcitlshcrg, of the llcinshcl'g
Mitrciinlllo company, hero on a
short visit from Hilton.
HheiitT Cicero StfUtirt, of Kdily
county, was In the city yeslerday on
Ills way home from Santu Fe.
C'hiirlefi H.nlnin in, of tin- - I'liarli-- s
llfelil company lel'l .sterduy iiiorn-Itl-
for a business ll Ip Hi si.
.S .1. a . the will know n iner-cha-
of riin Miuelal. was hi the city
yesterday uttcndiim to business, unit
let's.
K. A lais, of t lit' Pullman com-
pany hcie, let yesterday hi incom-piui- y
the líales excursion train as lul-
us the liraiid Canyoii.
Ite Fletcher 'nok le it yesterday
morning for WiiihIoW', Ari,., where he
will hold Hervites. preacliliiK also ut
liallup helóle re liiruliiK to this city.
The W. ('. T 1 '. will meel this n
with Mrs. Sidney HoiiKhtoii,
4Jtl es Lead iM iiiie. Tills will be
ll mothers 'meetiiiK and all inothers
Ule ll It i'l
yiiarteini.ister J. ('. i'ioiil und wife
of Fort HI Ism, Texas, were In the city
a short tinm estéril v the K'lests of
Mr. and Mrs F. F. Hall, en route to
Seattle, Wash. 4.t I Kl
I'nltcd Slates Attorney 1. J. Ijcuhy
mid A'slstuiit 11 W. Clark hit last
lllltllt for X'eK.ls, halllK complet- -
Fee's Ice Cream
Always Good
Phone 14
Walton's Drug Store
SANTA ROSA
THE DIAMOND PALACE
Watch laapectuf bill i H. B.
STERN
VENUE CLOTHIER
W. L, Douglas Shoes
Knox and Stetson Hats
The Monarch
Grocery Co.
CLOSING
OUT SALE
CANNED SOUPS
Franco-America-
40c tins, nil varieties, now :il)c
2óc tins, ull varieties, now 2IH;
All soups 10c
6 cana for o5o
SHREDDED C0C0ANUT
In bulk, per pound 20c
10c packages, now 2 for . . 15c
Monarch pkg. niiucu meat, 3
for --'5c
Swansdown cuke flour, per
package 31k:
Fancy colored candles, 'J for 10c
SOAP BARGAINS
t r soap, 3 cukes
for .10c
couring soap. per
bar ;
Dutch hand soap, 4 oakes
for .' -- "c
Ox-Ca- ll bleaching soup, 4
bars -- jC
CLAMS
White Horse clams, - for . 3.V
Monarch clam chowder, quart
tiliH . . üof
Monarch clam chowder, 3
for Tin?
Burnhani & Morrill chilli
Juico 13c
BONED CHICKEN
Monarch :,ic tins, now .tile
Monarch 3.1c tins, now ,30c
CANNED PINEAPPLE
Monarch bruin, is the best
white pineapple canned.
Sliced or grated, 3Dc tins,
now
Sliced or grated, 20c tins,
now 2 for 25c
White Horse, 3c tins, now
2 for
Singapore, sliced, per can lílH:
These Prices Hold While
' the Goods Last.
I
The MONARCH
GROCERY CO. I
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
Marcus P. Savvteilc
Contractor and Builder.
1011 NOKTH K1KT 81 ItEET- -
TELEPHONE 10SO. ...
W. Morris
JEWEIER
the check In Mr. Kchmulmuaek'a pres-
ence, and tendered it to him ufter
li'akiiiK a trifling purchase. Shortly
lifter the man brt the store Mr.
Sclimulmuiick became suspicious and
made an investlijutiiiii wilh tbe result
Unit the polite were notified. I'p to
a late ti i i.i- last 'night the man had
not been Incited.
The funeral 'pf Miss Susie Mer-
chant, the younit bnlv who died early
Sunday mornimr.' us the result of ex-
posure suffered during the blizzard o.
two weeks iigo, will be held from
Stronir llrothers' chapel at 10 o'clock
this in or ti nit The vertices will be
conducted bv Itev. W, J. Mulsh, of
the i 'oiim I'K.Uiojiiil church. Mrs.
Hugh C. Collins will sins a solo. In
terment will be .made in Fuirvlcw
cemetery. Mr.--- IVcst. mother of Miss
Merchant. Is a member of the Om-
an's Kelief corps and an especial in-
vitation Is extended to members of
that oiKanizatlon to attend the
Pntrlck Ciillahun, fifty-nin- e years
old and for the past twenty years d
us a ."fctlon foreman on the
Santa Fe lines west of A lhuiUiTiiie.
died in the Santa Fe hospital hen'
lute Sunday night. Heath resulted
I rom a i oioi'lieatlon of disease.
which Mr. Callahan has been a suf-
ferer for set era yeurs. Mr. Cullu-ha- n
was brought here several weeks
ago from Suwame. a Mil, ill station
wi st ,f A llniio nine and placed in thehospital. lie had been Incaled ut
Suwunce as siitlon foreman for the
past eight years. The remains will
he shipped to lieiiver and will he
bv a brother. Martin Cal-
lahan, of Central City, Colo., who was
here when the end came.
The Sombn in Hiding club was for-
mally ol'g.llli.eil at 11 meeting of about
thirty etit h usía.' tic horseback riders of
the city. Iichl yesterday afternoon.
The club slurp, life with about thirty
ciiarti r members. The follow ing of
ficers were elected: Mrs. IV S. Hed-ric-
president: Mrs. 11. C. lluzeii.
vice president. Miss Iva HuthT; secre-
tary An entertainment eoininittee
coiisi' ting "I Miss Itutb r. Miss F. A.
Walsh n ml Mr. K. S Spurr was ap-
pointed to an.iiiice for several rides
111 the lour future. The club Is an
uniitue organization, there being no
duos. th ily requirement being
good character, possession of u horse,
and a sombrero or cowrmv hat. Those
who desire to become members are
Invited to address the club, tare gen-
eral dcli cry, i ity.
ARI ADVERTISING BY
THE SANTA FE
Beautiful Folders Issued For
Grand Lodge of Elks'
ing; Trip to Old Mexico i
j
Two very handsome loideis mu
lust been Issued by the Santa Fe ad
vertising d. iai tnient, one on account
of tbe meeting ..f the grand lodge of
Klk.s In Los ugWes. July und
mil the other A Trip to Old Mexico "
lioth art highly artistic in niiike UP
and beautilu Illustrated The tin-- !
est feature ot the Klks' folder Is a
splendid panoramic view of the City
of Angels. The Old Mexico folder,
whose brilliant cover shows a 'Car-
men" of the southern Republic, danc-
ing oros the pMg" I pack.il full of
magnit. '! s of roinant'c and
pi. . 'Ti. a.ij . -- nte Tn't v.
Of H; '.! ..t .M.. 11.11. The i,iu. r
- tjii" o: in ii'B'i
ma a." wi'i n C " s.:it 1'- -
fallloUK.
No IVf'txion on Commodities Clanx1.
Washington. 1 C March ti Th.
supreme court today did not render
the exNs.tcd leciion in the an-
thracite coal carrying ruilr.Mid c s.
Inrolvlnir the eoiiwtilutb.nality of the
et.mmnlit,e clause of th Hepburn
COfEE : AND CREAM
SOCIAL
From SI to 5 o'clock today (Tuesday)
ut toiuot's Highland grocery. Ijithes
come, all of you, anil bring your
I'i'leuils.1
HIAWATHA COFFEE
AND CREAM
Will be the licvciage.
of the plans for the bit; excursion are
being arranged rapidly and all will
be ready In a few days.
M 11. iabin, room L'0, N T. Armijo
building. is local agent for tin' Oliver
Typewrit r. Call and see them.
Saddle horses for hire at Martin's
Riding School. 1110 North Third street
JAIL FOR WITNESS
WHO REFUSED TO
ANSWERE
Los Angeles Court Detei mined
That Investigation Into Muni-
cipal Corruption Charges
Shall Be Thorough.
(By Morulua Jnuroal Special Leaned M'lre
los Angeles, March Joseph
Durand, a w itness beforu the special
grand jury which is investigating char-- ,
made against form, r Mayor A. C
Harper and other members of his.
i'lln ni--- : r .it ion was sent to jail today
by Judge James because lie refused
to answer ipiistinns put to blni by!
Judge James The order of Judge'
Jumes is that lie be kept in the cus-- j
tody of the sheriff until March -- 9.
when he will be requested to show
ause why he should not be pro.se-- 1
tiled for contempt of court. iHiiand!
is alleged to be one of the lieutenants
of Nick Oswald, a ward policeman
who fled to Mexico upon the calling
of the grand Juiy, with William Vet- -
tern, another of his lieutenants.
The question which Ourand re- -
fused to answer was in regard to sums
of money transferred from Puns to
local hanks. It is inferred that the '
grand jury is taking evidence to con- -
nect Oswald with the illegal bring-- :
ing or winn.-- to tins country lor im-- 1
moral purposes.
Information came to the district
atlornt y fduy that Nick Oswald had j
returned jtrm Lower California to
Tia Juana, pud over the Mexican bor-- j
der Efforts are being made to have'
him extraoitid.
The spot nil grand jury resumed to-
day the inquiry Into the craft charges
against various individuals connected
with the late administration of Mayor
Arthur C Harper and residents and
property owners of the 'red light''
d istrict
' KxM.yc r lL.ru : a :,d
SUO,,; ;il Ol"TiCl-l- s lie iind.-- r aiili-- '
i"tm'? I b' ' th- - Mioeir.-luino.- 'l
ioiiMl o..,:y t.ia o o a oil .
a.iiT-- u na: uevii.rn.i its betore tli"
end of to week rii lookea tor.
Arguments In tne matter of the in-
duction asked for by the opponents
of the recall election to elect a suc-
cessor to Mayor Stephens, now tem-
porarily occupying the mayor's chair,
w ere heard t.uiav tin tonight by
'judge Horn el!.
It I especled that a decision will
First National Bank
OF ALBUQUERQUE
It I TOUT OF CONDITION ;
1 l.llltl WHY Sill. .
ItKSOlIUIM.
rearm ami Il oiiiil - 11.700,44 IS
llniids ami tiecuritlfs , 67,4 10, 34
H.iiiklnir llousn and Fix'uua 40,000.00
"llinrtiaia'nt Bond i ..$,13.1,9370
Cash and Exchange ;H.aS2.i l.HO.IH 48
1HU1 , - S,068.0J01
IXJIUTI11S.
Capital 100,000.00
Hurplus and Proílta t .. 65.07S 11
Clr. ulatnif N,,te nn A o
UtPUBllá t.tOf.tX.ZO
$1,051.060.01
cmti:d STATES M.rosITOItT
MCCt-1"- '" ,naaV ""ce. The com- -
mitt.'e consisting of Messrs. I). K. H.
Sellers. K. I- - Medler and O. A. Mat-- l
son, will Mart ont tins morning to
linish up the ro.ster of passenger and
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
lall those who have not signed up will
nave a nisi oppoi luou.t to uo cut
the list Is almost made up consid. r- -
ably over a hundrci' citisvns having
'arranged to take in the trip
The matter of M t urlng a band was
b it to a committee consisting of
George P Lcuruurd. W illiam Mcln- -
tOfll aii'l K. s Parker other details
A MENTAL
MARTINI
Postum
In .lu-- of i.lfif.
"llHTl'l a Rc4MI.'
LBUQUcRQUELAS VEGAS
EVERETT
LEADING JEWELER,
jT Ceoml Ata, Albaquertaa,
i ins.
